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UN Secretary-General Flying on Peace Mission in Congo
^ e $ 8 a g e  t o  K e n n e d y

France Bars TRlks
Now with Russians

United Nations, N. Y., 
Sept. 18 (JP)— T̂he tragic 
death of United Nations Sec-
retary-general Dag Hammar- 
skjold threatened to intpose 
new ^trains on U.S.-SoTiet re-
lations .today in advance of 
exploratory peace talks be- 
tween_ Secretary of State 
Rusk and Soviet Foreign Min-
ister Gromyko. *

A new East-West struggle 
over control of the executive 
machinery of the United Na-
tions could upset the delicate 
Berlin discussions at the very 
outset.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The French government 

has told the United States 
that it will not participate in 
any Allied conference with 
the Soviet Union on Berlin 
•and Germany under present 
circumstances, the New York 
Times said today.

It Is understood, a Waahingtem 
dispatch to the Timea added, that 
this message vras conveyed to Pres-
ident Kennedy personally in the

,̂ presence of the British and West 
German f o r e i g n  ministers by 
French Foreign Minister Couve de 
Murville at a luncheon in the White 
House last Friday.

The story also said in part:
Oouve de Murville, who former-

ly servrt in both Washington and 
Bonn as French ambassador, told 
the Allied leaders that hla govern-
ment believed that the Soviet Un-
ion was trying to Impose Its own 
solution of the German problem 
on the West.

He said it could be stopped from 
doing so—not by proposing a 4- 
power conference wdth the Soviet 
Union on Germany—but by w’am- 
ing Moscow that any attempt to 
interfere with the 'Vt'est’s rights 
and obligations to supply the mili-
tary Md civilian .poptilation of Ber-
lin would lead to war.

State News
Roundup

At United Nations, meanwhile, 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk will 
try to find out from Foreign Minis-
ter Andrei Gromyko this week 
whether- Russia is ready to nego-
tiate on a compromise settlement 
of the Berlin criMs or intends to 
press its demands at increasing 
risk of war.

Hfgh.weatem diplomats said the 
fateful issue of war or peace has 
seldom been more  ̂starkly preSent-

(Contliiaed on Page Nine)

Party Loses M ajority

Adenauer Rejects 
Link to Socialists

Bonn, Germany, Sept. 18 (/P)—^Brandt's Socialists ahd the Fres
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, -de-
prived by Sunday’s parliamentary 
•lections of the majority which 
permitted him to rule Germany 
with an iron hand for 12 years, re-
jected today any thought of coali-
tion with the powerful Socialists.

The 85-year-old chancellor, his 
oommandlng authority now Jn 
doubt, toM a news conference it Is 
essential that his foreign policy be 
continued in the light aC the cur-
rent deep world crislg over Ber-
lin, regardless of thr Structure of 
the new government.

Adenauer left open the <(uestion 
of who would be the next chancel-
lor. But, asked whether his CSiris- 
tlan Democrats would work in coa-
lition with the Free Democrats, 
now holding the balance of power, 
the aged chancellor replied "We 
have worked together with the 
Freei Democratic party before."

Both West Berlin Mayor Willy

Esther Curves 
To Northwest 
F r o m  Florida

MlanU, Fla., S ^ t. 18 IB— Huge 
and vi<dent hurricane Esther began 
•urvtng toward the northwest today 
and a course that probably took all 
of Florida out of range on her 200- 
Ihlle-an-hour blasts.
“ South Florida is in the clear," 

.aald chief storm forecaster Gordon 
Dunn of the Miami Weather Bu-
reau, “ and north Florida probably 
will not be in any danger.”

Weather men wanted a few more 
reports from planes constantly, fly-
ing in and out of the growing hur-
ricane before making any predic-
tions about, the rest of the Atlantic 
seaboard. '  .  

Esther, with gustj possibly as 
high as 200 miles an hour pounding 
around her “ eye,’ ’ pilshed 7-foot 
ocean swelli into the Bahama Is-
lands and kept small craft in pro-

(OentiWHd on Page Seventeen)

Nancy Death Total 
In Japan Hits 175

Tokyo,   Sept. 18 (AV-Typhoon 
Nancy was blowing Itself out m 
the north Pacific today after cut- 
t o g  a swath of death and de-, 
struction actoes Japan.

The human toll rose to ITS dead, 
18 missing. 3,iM injured and more 
than 600,000 homeleas. Crop dam-
age was estimated at $130. million 
and property loss at another $100 
million.

The storm struck blow at the 
Japanese economy and the price 
of fish in Tokyo, which escape 
the brunt of the wind, rose 20 per 
cent.

Flood waters began recedlpg but

.(Owittjwiid « i  Five Xhlrtosn)

Democrats oppose. Adenauw re-
maining as chancellor, and say 
they will reject a coaIitt<m -until 
the chancellor retires. ’That can 
mean his successor will be popular 
Ludwig Erhard, an economic ex-
pert whose free enterprise policies 
helped West Germany become a 
powerful Industrial nation.

. Adenauer's   Christian Demo-
crats thst 5 per cent of their 
popular support and about 40 
seats in the new 7W-member 
parliament (Bundestag) which 
holds its first meeting O ct 17. 
Adenauer remains in office until 
then. The next chan^Uor will be 
chosen by majority vote of the 
new parliament.

West Germany reipeins firmly 
in the western camp. At 
the election result could 
minor differences in cutf^k on 
the approach to thp^^^ld War 
struggle.

Adenauer mads his plea for a 
contlnuatlon-'^f hia pouciea at a 
momen^^-when the Soviet pnion 

«  West were about to enter 
negotiations on the Ber- 

lin-Germany crisis. * v
"For me.”  he said, "it ismjost 

important and mpat essential that 
the foreign policy developed by my 
party the last 12 years be contin-
ued uninterrupted and , with 
strength.”

Adenauer's first‘ government and

and^

(Contoued on Page Tea)

Man, 26, Heltf 
In Slaying of 
M o th e r  of 7

Groton, Sfept. 18 </P)— A 26- 
year-old Coast Guardsman is 
to be charged today with as-
sault with intent to commit 
murder in connection with the 
death of a pretty young 
mother of seven.

George Joseph Letko, Dallas,- 
Tex., a radio student at the Coast 
Guard Training Base, was arrest-
ed yesterday by officers Investiga-
ting the slaying of 31-year-old 
Gladys Chouinard Saturday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Chouinard's nude body was 
found by one of her sons on a 
couch in their home, 27 Flint' Ct., 
Poquonock Bridge, Saturday. She 
had been strangled and stabbed 13 
times. One officer said the killer 
must heve been a sadist.

Lefko, a divorced man, had 
knô •̂n Mrs. Chouinard about a 
month and had had two or three 
dates with her, police said. ThC 
couple had been drinking together 
Friday night but not to the point 
of intoxication, police said.

The dead women's husband, Rob-
ert, is undergoing treatment for 
tuberculosis at the Naval Bo*Pital 
in St. Albans, LJ., N.T. Her 3- 
month-oid twins, Dwayne and 
Dwight, are being treated for the 
same disease at Uncas-on-Thames 
Hbspltal in Norwieh-

Lefko, who has not signed any 
confoiaien. will be charged on a 
clreult. 8durt irarnUit, police said. 
Murdef charges must bs made by 
a grand jury, they said.

184 to 182
Hartford, S e p t  18 (AT— T̂he 

State Motor Vehicle Department's 
daily record of automobile fatali-
ties as of hut midnight and the 
totals on the same date last year: 

1960 1961 
KiUed ................ ...184 182

2  Youths K illed
B e t h a n y ,  Sept 17 (P)—One 

Waterbury youth was killed In-
stantly and another fatally jnjured 
when their convertible went -oflf 
Route 69 and smashed Into
le<^ last night 

KilTtiled was James Kr^tdfeUl, 18, 
of 58.Richard state po-
lice eald w a a -^ e  driver of the 
car. Joeq^l -Rocco, 17, of 168 

St, died of multiple in- 
at S t Mary’s Hospital, Wa- 

Srbury, a short while‘ later. 
Police said the car was travel-

ing at a "terrific” speed when It 
hit the ledge.

Girl 16, Killed
WllimanUc, Sept 18 (An—Phyllis 

Jean Bartholomew, 16, WilHman- 
tic, was killed and six other per-
sons injured late Saturday > night 
in an auto accident on R t  6, near 
Willowbrook St.

On the critical list at Hartford 
Hospital with head injuries are 
her brother, William, 12, and Dan-
iel Goodlett. 14. MysUc.

The driver of the car, Ronald 
Bartholomew, 19, was taken to St.

(CoBtooed on Page Nine)

C l a i m s  H i s t o r y  C o t d u s e d

Ike Denies Story West 
Might Have Won Berlin

•f
Washington, Sept. 18 (An — S’ment pamphlet "Background Ber-

Dwight D. Elsenhower says it “ la 
indeed a venturesome military 
critic who would now contend that 
the western forces might have tak-
en Berlin before the Soviets could 
or did” near the end of World War
n .

He said the western Alliee' front 
at the time whs some 250. miles or 
more to tJie west of Berlin while 
the Soviets were 36 miles to the 
east' of the city.

The formen President, command-
er-in-chief of Allied Forces during 
World War II, said a State De>' 
partment pamphlet had confused 
history when it implied he had 
passed up a chance to capture 
Berlin.

He added that-any inference that 
military action taken 'after the 
political declsioin for occupation of 
-Germany “ played a algnlficant 
role In producing the political situ-
ation today prevailing in Germany 
is not correct.’”
’ Eisenhower comments., similar 
to others lie 8uu made recently on 
the same sul^Bct, were in a letter 
to Rep. Melvin R. Laird, R-Wla

Laird said on Sept, 7 In a House 
ipaaoli that a  r e e ^  Utata Daart-
V ,

lln—1961” , contained deliberate 
misrepresentation of the -back-
ground on the Berlin situation.

The pamphlet said the western 
Armieq could have captured Ber-
lin or at least joined In capturing 
it. It added:

"But the supreme Allied com-
mander, Gen. Eisenhower, believed 
that they could be more, usefully 
employed against the major Ger-
man forces elsewhere. As a result 
the Soviets captured Berlin, but 
when Germany surrendered, the 
western armies held much more, 
and the Soviets much less, than 
the areas aasigned to them by the 
4-power occupation agreement of 
September 1944.”

Eisenhower, in his letter to 
Laird, said:

“Not only does the State De-
partment . pamphlet confuse his-
tory by Its attempt to telescope 
into a sentence or a paragraph the 
events o f months,' btit I think it is 
clear that there are erroneous im-
plications i^d inferences to be. 
drawn' from the' document. Hie 
•Becretary of state (Dean Rusk)

« .Fa«e SevratagS)

OperatousISay C rs^  
Possibly Shot Doim

ildville. The Congo, Sept. 18 
plane which carried Dag Hammdrwjold

This is the most recent photograph of Dag Hammarskjold, United Nations secretary- 
general, taken when he was greeted by Congo military leader Gen. Joseph Mobutu, cen-
ter, and saluting Congo officer, when, Hammarskjold arrived in Leopoldville last week. 
(AP Photofax.)

Chicago Crash 
Of Electra Kills 
AU 37 Aboard

Chicago, Sept. 18 (A>) — A  N or^- 
west Airlines Electra carrying .37 
persons on a Florida-bound flight 
crashed shortly after takeoff from 
O'Hare International Airport yes-
terday, killing ail aboard.

The plane, radioing “no eon 
as its ftnal word to the 
trol tow'er,'"plunged tpata a low 
altitude into a fieM^-at the south-
west edge of tlja^'airport.

Among tije^Z  passengers was 
a mothej:^^d her four children.

five crew members 
dJelTin the fiery crash.

The Electra crash was the 
second major air disaster In the 
Chicago area this month. On Sept. 
1, a Trans World Airlines Con-
stellation crashed near suburban 
C:iarendon Hills minutes after its 
departure from Midway Airport. 
Seventy-eight persons died in that 
accident.

The final words from the plane 
—“no control”—to It spun to earth 
from a height estiiilated variously

(Contoued on Page ’Fen)

News Tidbits
from- the AP Wires

Premier Khrushchev tells for-
mer French Premier Paul Reynaud 
in Moscow visit there are several 
sehtUons for the Berlin erists, 
among them establishment of 
United NaUons headquarters in 
the disputed city ...T he Rev. Dr. 
Billy Graham says there have been 
too' mnay words and. not eaough 
aetkm in America's fight against 
Communism, -in address at Phila-
delphia stadium.

(ireater B ^ton Chamber • of 
Commerce rays the ailing New 
Haven Railroad should be permit-
ted to curtail its remaining com- 
nouter service and ite unefionomical 
freight service . . . Communist
authorities tell East Berliners who 
used to work in Westi Berlin to
take new jobs in Red industry 
or face deportattoa to the prov-
inces.

Belgiiun's Deputy Premier and 
Foreign Minister Paul-Htod 
Spaak flies to Moscow for talks 
with Premier Khrushchev.. .Elisa-
beth Scott Luce, 49, who has writ-
ten for the New York Post for 
more than 20 years under the by-
line of Betsy Luce, drowned yes-
terday In rough seas off (he Long 
Island community of Ponqubque 
Beach.

Francis C^rdin|l Spellman of 
New York says parimts of chil-
dren attending parochial schools 
would be subjeoM  to tke eqalva- 
lent of “ triple taxation’* by re-
striction of federal school aid to 
public institutions . . . Gov John 
N. Dempsey issues two prodama- 
tlone, one calling for observance 
o f Hat'Day tennorrow and Indian 
Day on Sept. .29. * •

Paeifio Norttawest’s e e e o n d  
earthquake la a MtUeriuon than 
88 kours was felt from Seattle to 
Salon), Ore., and east to Hopd- 
River, Ore.'  yesterday . . . l i ^  
says It hto BtQsked a  levolt o f 
Kara tribesmen led by a pro- 
Conuaunlst tribal ebliiif m  flu  
Borthera' fnaiUer.

Reds Fire N-Shot 13 
In New Test Series

Washington, Sept:^ 18 {/Pi—ThepNevads. 
Russians flrto^^nother nuclear 
blast tod^.'^fhe 13th in the cur-
rent Sptrlet series, the Atomic 

commiMion announced, 
brief statement said:

,S^;'The Atomic Energy Commls- 
annoimced this afternoon that 

the Soviet Unloh~agaih conducted 
a nuclear detonation in the atmos-
phere early today. The detonation 
was on the order of a megaton 
yield and occurred In the vicinity 
o f Novaya Zemlya.”

A nuclear derice of one mega-
ton yield is the equivalent of-one' 
million tons of IW r.

The new shot followed right on 
the heels of two other Soviet blasts 
over the weekend.

Meanwhile, the United States 
has fired the second shot of its re-
newed underground series.

U.S. Space scientists also had a 
busy weekend:

1— The Air Force shot another 
Discoverer satelUto—the 31st in 
the series—into orbit from the 
'Vandenberg Air Force Base, Calif.
It will attempt within four days to 
r e c o v e r  it in the air over the 
Pacific. A  key experiment is the 
plaClhg. of human cells in the cap-
sule fob testing after orbit for the 
effect of exposure -to outer space 
radiation.

2— T h e ' National Aeronautics 
and Spaca Administration lighted 
up the sky alrnig the Middle At-
lantic coast Saturday nif^t and 
early yesterday with fiery clouds 
of chemical vapor in a study of 
upper atmosphere wind conditions: 
Nlke-ASP rockets carried the test 
materials aloft f r o m ^ W a l l o p s  
Islarid. Va.
, Announcement o f the two Rus-

sian nuclear tests came after Sen.
Hubert H; Humphrey, D.-Minn., 
predicted Russia would wind up 
its present series before the United 
Nations meets tomorrow and then 
offer to accept a test ban.

Humphrey, assistant S e n a t e  
Democratic leader, urged in an 
interview that the United States 
beat the Russians to the punch 
by offering its own proposal to 
halt nuclear tests at a fixed date.

The U.S. blast Saturday took 
place underground at the - Atomic 
Energy Comiyiselon's test site in

"7^

Radiatiojii in State 
Sets All-Time Mark

Hartford, Sept. 18 (JP)—Connec-
ticut Health Commissioner says 
the levs! o f rsdloaxriivity in thlB 
state’s air reached probably its 
hig(heat level o f the atomic age 
yesterday, the, result of R uesi^  
bomb fallout aild a change in hlgh- 
altltude wind direction.

Dr. Franklin M. Foote aaid the 
state’s radiation mbaitor recorded 
a “ terrific jump" in radioactive 
levels from a high normal 1.08 
mlcro-nilero curies to nearly 68 
per cubio meter of air.

He atressed, however, .that the 
incrauM "poses no Immediato dan-
ger to sttoe rodents, but If this 
itoould continue for several days 
or weski, the queition o f genetic 
damaga will arise.”

Ifiia sudden rise, thp highest ra-

« aa AgsTito).

It was described as a 
low-yield device — equivalent to 
the force of 20,000 tons of TNT or 
less—that produced no falout.

The Russian test Saturday was 
in the atmosphere at Novaya 
Zemlya, an island In the Arctic 
ocean. The AEC said it was in 
the-order of a megraton, equivalent 
to a million tons of TNT.  

Th? Soviet blast yesterday, al-
so in the atmosphere, too place 
in the vicinity o f Semi-Palatinsk 
in Central Asia. The AEC said it 
was of intermediate strength, de-
fined as ranging from the equiva' 
lent of 20,00 tons of TNT to less 
than a megaton.

Russian explosions have come 
almost daily since the Soviet Union 
on Sept. 1 ended the 3-year mora  ̂
torium on nuclear tests. Four tests 
have been in the megaton class.

Both bisiats since the United 
States resumed testing last Friday 
have beeh low-jdeid devices.

(Oontfamed ea Page Five)

<jP)~OwnvB of tho 
' Raid today they are 

trying to find out whether ̂ 0  DC6B may hare been shot 
down by a jet fighter fr^^atanga.

Officials of the Swejlim Trans Air (k>., charter operators 
who supplied the pjafie for the U.N. Secretary-general, said 
this seemed a pomibility. There was no confinnatkm from 
any source.

By OOUN FROST
Ndbla, Northern Rhodesia, Sept, 18 <iTV—Rhodesian offl- 

cials reported that Dag Hammarskjold (lied today in the 
crash of a plane carrying the U.N. secretary-general on a 
mission to seek peace in The Congo. • '

The slight, sandy-haired secretary-general of the United 
Nations, 56, was flying from Leopold^le for truee talks at. 
this northern Rhodesian copper mining center with ]^reei- 
dent Moise Tshombe of secessionisjt Katonga.

The United Nations office at Leopoldville said 11 bodies 
had been recovered at the scene of the plane crash, and one 
was positively identified as Haihmarskjold’s.

There was one survivor, U.N.f> 
officials said. They expressed be-
lief that the plane carried 14 or 
16 persons, including a crew of 8. 
Earlier the total complement had 
been reported as 10.

Rhodesisui 'authorities aaid the 
wreckage of his plane—a DC6B 
shot up by Katanga rebels Friday, 
but subsequently repaired—was 
found in the bush country at the 
Congo-Rhodeslah border. They 
said hia body was definitely iden-
tified.

The plane was the,object of a 
widespread search by U.N., Brit-
ish, Americail and lUiodealan air-
craft for more than 18 hours. At 
midnight it ehseked over the 
Ndola Airport for a landing and 
then mysteriously vanished. It had 
been given clearance to land, then 
radio contact was lost-

This was the most tragic blow 
of Its kind to the U.N. executive 
staff since Count Folke Bema- 
dotte, Palestine thice commis- 
ioner, was shot dead on a Jeru-
salem street 13 years ago—Sept. 
17, 1948.

Bemadotte, Uke Hammarskjold, 
was Swedish.
. -.The plane ' crashed between 
Ndola and Mufullra.-a copper min-
ing and smelting center near the 
Katanga frontier 40 miles north-
west o f Ndola. This suggested that 
Hammarskjold's Swedish pilot, a 
Captain Hallbnquist, had for some 
reascHi circled back.

Reports from the scene said the 
plane plowed up trees in the line 
of its fatal descent.

Hammarskjold’s plane got land-
ing clearance at Ndola at 12:12 
a.m, (7:12 p.m. EDT SUnday), then 
vanished.

(A British government source 
said reports received in London 
suggested there was one survivor

Dag Dedicated 
To Search for 
World P e a c e
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Dag Hammarskjold was a coolly 

poised diplomat who searriwd the 
world for the makings of peace. He 
came under fierce attiiek, path* In-
sisted that nothing mattered but 
the United Nations and its StiortM 
to safeguard the peoplea o f the 
world. •„

Many persons disagreed withpenons
some of his methods And wt|h the

(Otatoned on Page Eight)

At Tri^m ial Convention

Episcopalians Weigh 
Four Church Merger

By OEOBOE V . COBNEU.
(AP SeUgtoa Writer)

Detroit, Sept. 18 (iP) — “ ...A nd ' 
here we offer and present unto thee, 
O Lotrd, ourselves, our souls- and 
bodies, to be a reasonable, hely 
and living sacrifice unto'Thee.. .*’

Thousands Of knees bent, a sea 
of heads bowed.

The Immemorial pledge of serv-
ice, given in partaking of the Lord’s 
supper, today formed the prelude to 
the opening business session of the 
Episcopal Church’s triennial gen-
eral convention.

Also setting the tone for the 
occasion was a call from the pre-
siding Mshop, the Rt. Rev. Arthur 
LichMberger, for bolder action in 
projecting the Christian message 
into the world

“The church Is to be owicemed 
with all that affects man’s life In 
this world, iVltb economics ' and 
politics and public morality,”  he 
told a massed gathering of 16,000 
last night.

“Thopo individuals and groups 
In our country today, who in the 
name of the gospel and patrlot- 
iam tell us that the church must 
not speak out on such, public - is-
sues, do not, I  submit, understand 
the gospel or know the meaning 
of true patriotism.”

The question is a heated one 
throughout Protestanlam, and it 
faces a test at the current con-
vention, with some delegates urg-
ing that the church ateer clear of 
so-called “political" matters.

A  small segment also wants the 
church to withdraw from the 
Nattonal Council of Churches,' an 
mterdenorainationRl body, on the 
ground it takes unpopular stands 
on ecmtroversial Issues.

‘The church,”  Bishop UChten- 
bsrger said, “ cannot ha a  placa

................ r b i^  a)la

Bishop Lichtenberger called tor 
vigorous church moves to elim-
inate racial segregation,. decla,c- 
ing: “ As I understmd the gospel, 
there cannot be . any difference of 
opinion on the fundamental af-
firmation. ‘We are all one in 
Christ Jesus.’ ”

He alM said the Episcopal

(Oontiniied on Page Thirteen)

refuge from the disturbing 
tbiaa^|itng s m t a  of our tima.”

 1’ '

Menderes Dies 
On Gallows in 
Turkish Prison

Istanbul, Turkey, Sept. 18 (A*) — 
Adnan Menderes. once the idol of 
Turkey, died on the gallows yester-
day for crimes against his con-
stitution in his 10 years of rule as 
strongman premier.

Convicted Friday by a revolu-
tionary court after a 10-montb 
trial, Menderes’ execution was de-
layed after he took an overdose of 
sleeping pills in an attempt at 
suicide.

Two of the members of his cabl 
net preceded him to the gallows 
-Saturday, former Foreign Minister 
FAtin Rustu Zorlu and former Fi-
nance Minister Hassan Polatkan.

The court bad sentenced ex-pres-
ident Celal Bayar and sevaral other 
high olBrials to death, but their 
.sentences -were commutod to  hto

usefubicas of the Uiilted Ngtlobs 
itself. But few qu^Btioned the 
bachrior Swedhle dedlcRtldin to  Us 
Job. "

He was the second seerkaty- 
general o f the United Natlfio*, the 
organization that grew out of 
Worid War H.

The Conge brought H n u oank - 
jold the severest teat in .his ebh t 
yearii o f  directing. the UMted Nr -

(Oonlhwed « i  Page Eight)

Bullethis
(tolled froHi AP Wiras

T d p
KENNEDY WEIORS UJT. 

WaeMngm,
TJkUU 

Sept, 18 Tim 
eudden deelli oT F n . S k e n bm r *  
general Dag Hammar#jDM 
threw fireah unoertalnly today ea
whether Preaideat Kenoefr wQI 

>re the UWtoddecide to qieak twtore the 1 
Nattooa Oeneral Atowahly. Free* 
Secretary P len e SaUntor' toM 
newemen the plaa« dliaetoj haa 
Norfliera Rhodeela "tortUaly Itos 
added aaottier t o e t ^  hi the 

of the PreUdept*a fie*maUag
ctadon.

KENNEDY <HSTS SGBOOI. B1U< 
Waahiiigtoa, Sept..U  (P)>^ilh» 

H o o m  paeitod had ecBt te Prat*   
dent Keoaedy today a  MOr ea*. 
tending two eehool aM progtora  
for two years. It was the amr a t  
token o f the anbittoua e e h ^  
prognun KeoaBiy had o o r RM. 
The veto wae 848*16. Thp l l r a e  
vote was a foraaMy* Y lw -ra l 
battlea had been fettght tear he* 
fora In Honeo oonaiiittoea a ijl iia ' 
the floors o f the Beat* aafl Ben* 
ato.

 

PLANES FLjEiSXBXER 
Norfalh, Va., Sept IS 

The Atlantto Fleet Naval-Atr 
Force erdered plaaea la the Nor* 

-folk area fkwa twlaad 
hurricane Eetitor 
tho East Const. At 
time. Atiaattq Fleet eCOUaia 
were mnMfliBRg aniilng tfldpa 
In port to oea to evsM , th* 
otorm, bat a epokewiiaa'aRB ao 
dedaloB hod braa Made. Meta' 
than 280 airdaft at the OetoR* 
Naval Air BtsUm wera eeltofl- 
uled to fly to Ptattohnrgh, N.Y* 
about SO mUeo awith ef llhin* 
treal. Oiniada. Aa equal noa* 
her of aircraft at the Norfolk 
Naval Air StaHoa were S(|Mfi. 
uied to seattor to .talaafi hheea 
at Louisville. Ky.; Bfc LohIb, OLt 
Memphle, Than.| Chteaflu, m , 
aafi othwO, O '

 j-r-

-  i '

imprisonment by the military re* 
gime that overthrew Ifenderes*
pro-western gorernmentJn B ay of
1060.'  

eeeunuBlque gRve s o  fiitsUs 

(OonthuMfl en Page Yv*)

BURAKS Ynrra o o n o 6
Tbkyo. Sept IS (P) —  On 

moRlat CUaa efRiraned tofi .  
tt had “ meet regnttolfijr mm. 
pended dlptomatte 1 
the Congo sad wqa 
ing tto emhaeay ia "
The I
a ipekeeiaaa tor to* I

feralgB * R ( [^
New China-raivR-.

S'tonrai£i%
vllle gerafliinB l'.efl

.  . . . m
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“THE WAY 
t HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

It b u  1)Mn two years that I^is cuter than Ozzie Lehnert who
tava been wriRn; this column and 
rwflewlng concerts tor Ibe  Her- 
•14. I (don’t know that I have ac- 
«omsUsh«4 much of anything, but 
peorae sW  seem to like reading 
lay stuff, so it looks as though 

'  matters will continue this way for 
• time, at least

One- thing I did accompli^Ui was 
astabUidbdng the Manchester Civic 
Orchestra, an Organisation in 
which the town can take Justifiable 
pride. We had our first renearsal 

the season last Monday evening, 
and it was pretty good. Thej- 
didn't play a s ' well as 1  might 
bsTS hoped, but they played bet-
ter than I expected.

There are some changes In per-
sonnel, of course, but the hard 
pore Is still there. I told you that 
Isonnle -.Benjamin would be con- 
eertmaster this season, and she Is. 
n ia  orchestra la agreed that she

could not be with us. this year.
Bnmo Dubaldo will share the 

stand with her, the same as last 
year, and on my right (in the sec-
ond fiddlesl I have.Mrs. Hmbser 
and Mr. Tupper heading this sec-
tion, the same as last year.

Liennie Eccellente, who plays vi-
ola -with the Hartford Symphony, 
and who lives here in town, where 
he also does some teaching, has 
joined the orchestra to head up the 
viola section, and his help last 
week was very noticeable.

And Marj* Tweet says she will 
be able to make more rehearsals 
than last year. Mary, you wdll re-
call. is a darn fine cellist . and 
pla.ved the concert with us last 
spring, but with a new baby, she 
w'asn't able to make very many re-
hearsals. More re^ lar attendance 
on her part will help the whole cello 
section; and, incidentally, we

picked up a couple o f new celltets 
I wall.
Bert Mayereon will head the baae 

section, as before, Oven though he 
couldn’t make it last-week. In fact, 
quite a number were absent, since 
it was the Jewish New Year.

tVe picked up several newcomers, 
but there are still vacancies. So 
any of you who want to play have 
a chance o f Joining up. Either drop 
me a line at The Herald, or see me 
before a rehearsal on- Monday eve-*' 
nings at the high school.

To change the subject, Frank 
PandoUl tells me that season sub-
scriptions are coming in much fast-
er this year than in former sea-
sons. (They have a/month during 
Which people can sign up for the 
whole season, and naturally get the 
best seats,

It is heartening to know that 
people are taking, such a strong 
interest in the opera company. 
At the same time, I have to re-
mind you that if you intend to 
sign up4 you should hurry up 
about it. True, you have until Oct. 
10 , but the seats are allocated to 
new subscribers, in the order in 

.which they are received, so the 
very best seats go early.

On the other hand, there aren’t 
any really bad seats at the Bush- 
neil, and subscribers account usu-
ally for only about hsdf the house. 
So you'll get a really good seat if 
you sign up now. And the second 
half of the house is 'usually avail-
able for single operas.

Ihere will probably be an extra

M I I H !
• ̂

Our greatest money-saving sale everlm sfl i H i i i
STOREWIDE SALE!

Monday, Tuesday t  Wednesday Specials!

53 E X T R A S T A M P S
yov biy a paekate of 6ol-Pak

Gô  this extra stamp boous 
in addition to tiw stamps 
you ordinarily get with 
rou r  purchase. G<d-Pak 
Cube Steaks have earned 
the Good Housekeeping 
Award 8eaL

NATIVE PEPPERS!=:i5- 29' 
E6GPLANT - 10'

OUR REGULAR 39‘

ANGEL CAKE
2 9

First Meeting Set 
By Baptist Society
The Women’s Baptist Mission 

Society will hold Its first fall meet-
ing tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Com-
munity Baptist phureh.

Mrs. Bh’erett Van Dyne, presi-
dent, will conduct the business 
session. Devotions will be led by 
Mrs. George Smith of the Barbara 
GUford Circle, f i r s . John Shbrrock 
o f the Ann Judson Circle will con-
duct -the love gjlft ceremony.

skit, "Wing My Words,”  will

James Elder, Mrs. Van Dyne, Mrs. 
Russell Turner, and Mrs. James 
Privott. Membiers o f the Reed-^

es. All members and friends are 
invited. . _

Maaobeeter Evening Herald Co-
lumbia oorreepondent Mrs. Dimald 
H. Tuttlg, Mephone AOndemy 
8-84g5,

l i r k  Doesias '

Piss
The Slacsariss Story of the 
Streaseil nan- who erer 

1  lived••nawB/iw own nwv.n.oii*^

La$t 2  Nights!

8:15 6:80 .  10:25

WED.: “ PARENT TRAP”

PHONE MI 8-7862
1 I K ( 0 N D I I I O N f D

NOW^ENDS TOMORROW 
5 P.M. Cent., Showii at 5-8:40

HEALTH CAPSULES
hyH ldndAfM tl.lli.D .

IS IRON -GOOD FOR 
ANEM IAl’

ANEMIA H AS MANY 
CAUSOS . IF YOUR TY P E  OP 

A N EMIA IS DUE T O  A N 
IRON PSFICIENCV , IRON 

PILLS WILL HELP IT.
O . ,  t w  w  —  - . - I -  .1  H I ,  M .

HeoMi Cnwlei fivot hoWul Manaolion. 
, n ii net Mended to he of 0 ojotnoiHc Mtum

opira, due to the increased de-
mand, but this will not be on a 
subscription basis, and will not be 
a part of the season for which 
you sign up now. Apparently all 
the publicity about Bing and his 
troubles at the Met has made peo-
ple opera-conscious, and just at 
present Pandolfl contemplates 
producing "Elixir of Love” as an 
extra. Casting is something of a 
problem at this late s  date for a 
January performance, but It will 
probably come through.

The Hartford Symphony, on the 
other hand, doesn't seem to be 
doing so well. At least not fi-
nancially. Despite their euccessful 
drive for funds last season, they 
finidied in the red, and are plan-
ning a sort o f Super Market rum-
mage sale at the State Armory in 
Hartford Oct. 2. They hope to erase 
the de(flcit in this manner.

If you happen to have anything 
you’d like to contribute, they will 
be glad to get it and will send 
'round for it. Just call CHapel 
6-7246, and somebody will show up 
for your gift.

Tides, Winds, 
Weather

Windsor Locks, Sept. 18 (/P) — 
The U.S. Weather Buresti marine 
advisory for today:

Tides will be high along th^ Con-
necticut shore between 4:30 and 
6:30 p.m. today and between 5.and 
7 a.m.’; and again between 5:30 and 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow. Low tide at 
Old Saybrook is at midnight to-
night and again at 12:30 p.m. to-
morrow. Sunsets today 6:56 p.m. 
and . sun rises tomorrow at 6:36 
a.m.

Boating weather for Long Is-
land Sound to Montauk Point and 
Block Island:

Snjall craft warnings displayed 
at 5 a.m. for rough seas at Montauk 
and northeast to east winds at 15- 
25 knots today and tonight increas-
ing to 20-30 knots on Tuesday. 
Visibility 5 miles or better.

Radiation in State 
Sets All-Time Mark

(Oepttnned from Page One)

corded by the State Health Dept., 
apparently resulted from the tall 
end of a maasive high altitude 
wind change which brought cool 
Canadian air into the area and 
bredee up a September heat wave: 

TTie report, from Connecticut was 
the flret fed^sl officials received 
yeetetday of any audden rise along 
the East Coast. Government of-
ficials said they had been expect-
ing some increases since the Rus-
sians renewed thermonuclear bomb 
teeting.

Washington, Sept. 18 (/P)—Ra-
dioactivity attributed to Russia's 
nuclear testing in. the atmosphere 
has reached levels in 13 states 
which would comprise a health 
hazard U maiintained over a long 
period of time, Secretary of Wel-
fare Abraham Ribicoff Said today.

The secretary's actual phrasing 
was a negative etatement—that 
the haiurd would not exist unless 
the' level were long maintained— 
but a spokeaman for his office said 
that language also covered the 
positive statement.

Ribicoff Mid the service's radiS' 
ticin Burvillance network field re-
ports showed sharp Increases 4-1 
ground level atmospheric radioac-
tivity over the weekend in 13. east;- 
ern and northern states.

Ribicoff based his statement on 
field estimates during the week of 
Sept 11 through 17.

Columbia

May Attacks 
State Regime

"Meet Your Republican OaAdl- 
date Night” sponsored by the 
Women's Republican Club at Yeo-
mans Hall Friday night, drew a 
large crowd to hear Edwin H. 
May Jr„ Republican State Chair-
man and met all but two of the 
oandidatea for town election in 
October.

May alteged mismanagement of 
the state’s government imder Gov. 
John Dempsey. He said, “Demp-
sey is a nice man, I like him, but 
I don’t find him capable of hand-
ling our state affairs. It takes 
more than a smile | and a hand-
shake. to run the State o f Con-
necticut.”

May, who Is being talked o f aa' 
a possible candidate for the gover-
norship jilmself in 1962, said many 
talks on state affairs are held in 
the government’s office with John 
Bailey, Democratic State Chair-
man, and other leaders in that 
party. He alleged procrastination 
on important state issues which 
are presented to the Governor. 
"Too many decUions are le^t to 
politicql leaders Of the pArty,” 
May Mid,

He spoke at some length on the 
tax program which has brought 
an increase of 8126,000,000 and 
pointed it out as only One-of the 
indicationa of poor management.

He Mid, however, that he Is 
optimiaUc about the growth of 
Republicanism in the state and 
cited many towns where elections 
showed a switch from Dem6cratic 
to Republican control.

He urged election of the local 
Republican ticket, headed by 
CHair L. Robinson, First selectr 
man for the past 34 years, and 
pointed to the healthy financial 
condition o f the town under his 
regime.

He said "strong leadership 
comes from the bottom up, from 
town to state and state to fed-
eral.”

Mrs. Charles W. Hills Jr., presi-
dent of the local women’s club pre-
sided. She Introduced May, who 
noted that a cousin of hie, Mrs. 
Kenneth L. Fox, formerly of 
Wethersfield, Is a candidate for re- 
election to the Board of Education 
on this year's ticket.

She also Introduced the entire 
RepuDllcan slate, giving a brief 
historical sketch of each candi-
date. These include Mrs. Ladra 
L. Squler, tax collector for nearly 
25 years; Mrs. Harriett Lyman, 
town treasurer lor more than 10 
years; and Mrs. Margaret Dll- 
worth, running for town clerk for 
the first time; Grace C. Pringle, 
registrar (incumbent): Wilbur C. 
Fletcher and Mrs. Phyllis Fox, 
board of education; Lucius W. 
Robinson, Jr., assessor; Leonard 
German, board of tax review; 
William S. Burnham, Zoning board 
of appeals; Wallace L«hr smd Fri-
er Naumec, alternates to tltat 
board; Russell H. Wheeler Jr., 
C3arl. Stoltbnfeldt, Lucius W. Rob-
inson, constables.

Mrs. Eugene Dente and Mrs- 
Laurens Holbrook Jr. were co- 
chairmen of the supper commit-
tee which arranged a pot luck 
served before the program.

“ The Hills of CJonnectlcut,”  com-
posed by Jesse Greer of Wllll- 
mantic and (Columbia Lake, and 
only this month released on a re-
cording, was played as the open-
ing of the evenings program 
through the courtesy of Greer.

The record; recorded by the 
Yankee Nutmeggers, is on Mle. 
All proceeds will go to the Wom-
en's Auxiliary of the Windham 
Community Memorial ’ Hpspital.

Antique Car Owners MMt
Leslie Smith, president o f the 

Llncoln-Mercury • Sales on Rt. 
6, was host to more than 80 own-
ers and operators of antique and 
classic cars which came here from 
throughout the western states yes-
terday.

The cars attracted much atten-
tion as they paraded to Wllliman- 
tic and down Its Main Street, and 
to the afternoon sports events at 
the Llncoln-Mercury grounds In 
the afternoon. There the drivers 
carried out a sports program using 
their cars In games and contests 
of skill.
. Smith Mid that any car over 
25 years old may be considered an 
antique, but a classic car may go 
back to 1900 and. includes a 
somewhat .different type car—such 
as the heavy dignified old Pierce 
Arrow, Packard, Marmon, also 
Saxon—or the old electrics, such 
as a Baxter. But to classify they 
must all be in running condition.

Hot Lunch Menu'
The hot lunch menii at -Porter 

School the rest of this week is; 
Tuesday, spaghetti-with meat and 
tomato Muce, green salad and spice 
cake; Wednesday, shepherds pie, 
buttered com, green beans and 
fruit; Thursday, grilled eandwi^, 
plckleil, tomato wedges, cherry 
pudding; Friday, tuna fish, casse-
role, peas, carrots and applesauce.

Sheinwold on Bridge

t v?

i i  -WmA,* Ct? •
* • ;: . ‘�i ?

i f

T O O  M U C H  A O T I V I T y
h u r t s  y o u b  b b i d o b

By Alfred Sh e t o w o l d
We a l l  k n o w  t h e b r i d g e p l a y e r  

w h o  n e v e r  J l f  t a a  f i n g e r . He h a s h a d  
a  h a r d  d a y  a t  t h e office, and he 
d o esn ’ t  I n te n d t o use A n o u " ® *  
e n e r g y  a t  t h e

' flMtk d iite

hate^to cut such a player na your 
partner, just thank

__ ..Okie siMn’f I

• • •• . L

• iL’. •• • r
* •

• • !V • .• 1

•** • • •'
: ir* • • • • • • *
;j> l • .* { A

^*’1

Menderes Dies 
On Gallows in 
Turkish Prison

p a r u w r , j u =4 —  y o u r  l u c k y  
s t a r s  t h a t  y o u  d i d n ’ t  d r a w  t h e p l a y �
e r  w h o c a n  n e v e r  m a n a g e  t o s i t

"^West led the jack of clubs, and 
the defenders took the 
tricks In that-suit. South ruffed the 
third club,, led a dlaipond to dum-
my’s king, and returned dummy a
jack of hearts for a finesse.

W e s t  w o n t h e t h i r d  d e f e n si v e 
t r i c k  w i t h  t h e k l ng^ o f  h M r t s a i m 
r e t u r n e d  a  t r u m p , c o n t e n t  t o l e t 
d e c l a r e r  d e v e l o p  t h e h a n d b y  b * ™ ' 
se l f . T o  p u t i t  a n o t h e r w a y , W e s t  
k n e w  h o w  t o  s i t  st i l l .

Clever Card
We can’t say as much for East. 

That busy fellow had to discard on 
the second round of trumps, and he 
decided to play a  clever nine of 
spades.

The Idea was to talk South out 
of the spade finesse. As It happen-
ed, South had no other play for the 
contract. Moreover, S o u t h  had 
seen clever plays before. Hemie de-
clarer led the jack of spades after 
drawing trumps.

West covered with the king of 
spades, and dummy’s ace won. 
South got back with a diamond to 
lead the eight of spades .for an-
other finesse. West’s ten of spades 
was trapped, and South made his 
contract.

It's easy to see that South would 
lose a  spade trick if East kept the 
nine of spades. A frantically busy 
opponent can be a  friend in need. 

Dally Question
Partner bids one spade, and the 

next player doubles. You hold: 
Spades——K 10 6 4; Hearts—K 3 2;

O K  10 >
* K 5  4

7 ? 1 0  8 4 3

t f r  # 1 ^ 4 , 3
-  “  10  0  3 ^^   A Q 3 ^

1%

B O G I H  
< 4 1 0 7  
^  A Q » < 5
0  1

I w S f^ M M k  W m
Vsm 3 V  9 m  
A H  Baas

Opwias kiO  — I

D i a m o n d s— 7 6 ; Clubs—J  10 t  8, 
•Whst d o  y o u  s a y ?

Answer: Bid three spades. ITila 
jump, following a takeout double, 
is a sort of shutout bid, promising 
good trump s u p p o r t  and the 
strength of an o r d l n a r y s i n g l e  
raise. With a really good hand you 
would redouble.

For Sheinwold's 36-page book-
let, "A  Pocket t^uide to Bridge,” 
send 50c to Bridge Book, Manches-
ter Evening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Sts., N.Y. 17, N.Y.

(Oop.vright 1961, General 
Features Corp.)

IdANCHESTi
O  R f

HUS fi UA • HfH \[)U NUILM
"NAKED EDGE” 
GARY COOPER 

DEBORAH-KERR 
“ INHERIT THE WIND" 

SPENCER TRACY 
FREDRICK MARCH

(Continued from Page O^e)

of Menderes’ hanging. It was be-
lieved to have taken place on the 
Island prison of Imrall, where 
Zorlu and PolatkAn were executed.

Official witnesses said Zorlu was' 
calm to the iMt and even assisted 
in his own execution. ”

They said Zorlu ducked his head 
to help the hangman, who had 
trouble getting the noose in place, 
Mying: "I ’m sorry. My hands are 
tied. If they were free I could put 
the noose on myself.”

They reported Zorlu mounUd a 
small chair, from which condemned 
are hanged In Turkey, and was 
granted permission to kick sway 
the chair himself.

Bayar and 42 other former of-
ficials under life eentence traveled 
•to Imrall with the condemned men 
and are imprisoned there. The 
other 4d8 defendants sentenced to 
varying terms are in other prisons 
throughout Turkey.

Menderes helped to organiu the 
Democrat party 15 years a^p. In 
opposition to the Republic l^rty 
headed by former President Ismet 
Inonu.

Mendere's party swept to victory 
in the 1950 parliamentary elec-
tions. He allied Turkey. with tiie 
West In the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organisation, and sent trodps to 
fight alongside the United States 
in the Korean war without asking 
parliament's permission.. 
^Menderes’ popularity began to 
wane when evidence o f government 
corruption was turned u p ,' He 
cracked down on his political foes 
and the press. |

Evidence was presented at his 
trial, where he was charged with 
crimes agsdnst Turkey’s constitu-
tion, that his election vietoriee in 
1954 and 1967 were rigged.

Btudents’ demanding more polit-
ical freedom In Turitey ataged a 
aeries of riots in May of 1960. In 
a predawn coup on May 27, the 
Army, Navy and Air Force took 
over the government and arrested 
Meiideres as he tried to flee the 
country.

WOMAN DROWNED
New Fairfield, Sept. 18 (/P) — 

Police My a Jackson Heights, N. 
Y,, woman either jumped or fell In-
to Candlewood t,ake and drowned 
yesterday. The victim, Mrs. Ann 
Halnert, 68, was found floating 20 
feet from shore in her pajamas. 
Attempts to revive her by artificial 
respiration were unsuccessful. She 
was spending the weekend here, 
police said.

■arru n
n i

I  N m
PLUS AT 7H)0 PM .

T l l U N D f D

GUYS and DOLLS 
DADS and MOMS

IF YOU ABE INTERESTED IN ANY PHASE 
OF THE THEATER

JOIN NOW
LITTLE T H fA T W  O f  M A N C H E S T E R  

lE G IN S  ITS S B C O N O  Y E A R  X

W E D N E S D A Y , SEPT. 2 0  ~  S C H O O L  ST« R E C

B U S H N E L n O N E  W E E K  

S t a r t i n g  N EXT M O N .

ON STAGE each evening at 8:80, Wed. and Sat Mat 

THE NEW YORK COMPANY OF

GOOD TICKETS ALL SHOWS NOW ON SALE AT BOX OF-
FICE. Fall Prices: Evenings, Orch. or 1st Bal. $6.00, 5.50, 4A0. 
2nd Bal. $3.50, S.OO, 2.50. Both Matinees, Orch. or 1st Bal. $4.00, 
8.60, S.OO. 2nd Bal. 82.00. Mail orders promptly filled. MMte 
cheeks payable and mall to Bashnell Memorial,- Hartford 14, 
Conn.

For Tel. Reeervatlons Call JA 6-8177

BUSINESSMEN’S
X i U M C M

Food is our business . . .  
and pleasing business 
men, our specialty. No-
where will you- find such 
savory, flavory, mouth-
watering dishes for nopii- 
time appetites. .

BANQUET ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON TO 8 P.M.

AVEY’g "FOOD FOB 
EVERY MOOD"

REGISTER N O W

B e v e r l y  B o l l i n o  B u r t o i ^
DANCE STU DI Q

Directors: Beverly and Lee Burton 

22 OAK STREET—HOUSE and HALE BLDG.

B A L L E T ' S  

•  JA Z Z

A CR O BA TIC

• T A P

BALLRO O M  CLASSES 
FOR CHILDREN  A N D A D U LTS
 ̂ ,, Learn The Old Standards

or The Exciting New Latin Dancea
T'   ,

JpALL n 6\V1 m i  9-7347 or Mi 3-4443
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Bolton
Selectmen Prepare Agenda 

For Annual Town Meeting
Tha aelectmen drew up the callfMr. and Mta 

for the annual town meeting on chMrmen. 1  
Oct. 3 at their meeting BYlday 
night. Voting for towfi offleea will 
be held at the Community Hall 
from 6 a.m. to 7 p,m.

The iqeetlng will then adjourn to 
reconvene at lano'B ballroom at 8 
p.m. On the agenda will be adop-
tion of the budget fbr the 1961-2 
fiscal year, authorization for bor-
rowing In anticipation of taxes, a 
vote on whether to Truest a res-
ident state policeman for Bolton, 
and a vote bn the'sale of town land 
to Anthony Sobol ahd Stanley 
Patnode.

Sobol haa asked to purchase a 
60 by 200 fooL strip adjoining his 
property on Watrous Rd. which 
had been a right of way but has 
been abandoned in favor of another 
right of way.

Patnode' is asking to buy a small 
triangular piece of land next to 
his quarry at Bolton Notch.

Constable John Garibaldi attend-
ed the selectmen's meeting to pre-
sent a request that the town' pay 
for constables bonds. Selectmen 
voted to pay the $18.75 premium 
for the two-year $1,000 bonds for 
each.of the seven constables. The 
town pays for sim ilar bonds for 
other town offlcmls.

Selectmen voted to award the 
, contract for supplying gasoline to 
' the town during the coming -year 
to the M and M Oil Co., which 
submitted a.bid of the current tank 
price plus 1 . 1  cent per gallon, the 
only bid received.

The contract for fuel oil was 
awarded to McKinney Lumber and 
Supply Co. which submitted the 
lower of two bids, quoting 13.8 
cents per gaUon for the entire year.

Dog Warden Reports 
Dog Warden Frank Paggioll re-

ported he m a ^  27 inves ligations 
last month ffnCtumed $12 over to 
the town treasurer for deposit 

A Manchester dancing teacher 
requested permisision to use the 
Community Hall for lessons. Se- 
lectirten found the hall la in use 
so much that one evening and one 
afternoon a week cannot be of-
fered reg^ularly as requested. More 
than 476 meetings were held dur-
ing the last year at the hall. It 
was reported.

* At Exposition
Two Bolton girls, Kristine -Roser 

and Susan Daley, will be among 
25 girls representing Tolland Coun- 
,ty 4-H Clubs at the Eastern States 
Exposition In' Springfield next Sat-
urday at 8, 6 and 7 p.m. Their 
clothing review will be part of 
Connecticut Days at the New Eng-
land 4-H Rbundup.

Horse Show Planned 
. George Williams of Bolton, lead-
er of the Rhythm Riders 4-H Horse 

•Club, announces that the club will 
sponsor a  horse show Oct. 1 at 
the Tolland Couhty Agriculture 
Center on R t.. 80, VOmon. The 
ehow, with 17 events, will begin 
at 10 a.m. >

, Fire ladies to Vote 
' The annual meeting of the Wom-

en’s Auxiliary of the Bolton Vol-
unteer Fire Department will be 
held tonight at 8 at the firehouse. 
There will be election of officers 
and dues for the coming year 
will be collected. Mrs. Peter 
Massolini and Mrs. Dorothy Miller 

^ 1 1  be the hostesses.
The auxiliary has set Sept. 23 

as the date of Its annual peach 
festival. Servings wjJl be from 
3 to 5 p.m. at the firehouse. Fur-
ther tafbrmatloh may be obtained 
from Mrs. Albert Gigllo, secre-
tary. Tickets may be purchased 
from Mrs. Gigllo, or may be ob-
tained at the door.

WSCS News 
Guest Night will be observed 

at the first fall meeting of the 
Woman's Society of -CSiristian 
Service Tuesday at. 8 p.m. at 
United Methodist Church. Each 
member Is urged to bring at least 
one guest � ^

Mrs. Paul Haddad Is In charge 
at the program which will Include 
a film strip, "Members One of An-
other.” Mrs. Harold Hoar, Mrs. 
Maiy Nichols-and Mrs. Herald Lee 
will be the hostesses.

The WSCS' will sponsor an auc-
tion Oct. 14 at the church, with

N O W!
SUN LIFE'S SECURITY  ̂
FUND ENDOWMENT ’ 

PROVIDES 
LIFE INSURANCE '

PROTECTION TO AGE A t  
AND RETURNS ' 

ALL BASIC ANNUAL 
PREMIUMS PAID 

PLUf ACCUlinULATED 
DIVIDENDS 

IP THE ASSURED 
UVES TO 65.

At 65, the fundi eon bei
a  taken in cath
•  vied ta pureW a a paid-up 

policy for tha original sum 
oisuiM and the balance 
taken in cash or as a 
guorantaad Incoma,

•  used ta provide an annuity.
•  left on deposit at a 

guaranteed rote of Interest.

Inquire about thli remarkable 
Insurance plan 

by telephoning or writing lot

WALTER R. 
PARTINRTOR JR.

U t  B u t  Center Street 
Mudheater, Conn.

Ml f-480$--Ttf^M640

SUN LIFE 
OP

CANADA

Harold Hoar as 
The fall rummage sale 

wlU be held Oct. 28 at the church. 
Bulletin Board

All Democratic candidates for 
election on Oct. 2 and those in-
terested in working for the elec-
tion of Democratic candidates are 
urged ,to attend a meeting tonight 
at 8 at- the Commimlty Hall.

The caucye committee elrilted to 
work for the candidacies of caucus 
nominees has Issued a' - plea for 
ilnlty In the party. They ask -sjl 
those who irant to eee a Demo-' 
cratic slate elected to work on 
the campaign.

Two lighted courts will be used 
tonight In the new horseriioe 
pitching'league. Men will pitch at 
the LesUe Harlow and the Rich-
ard Leonard homes.

The womrn of St. George’s 
Episcopal OiurOh vpll meet to-
night to plan progi-ama for the 
coming year. All members are 
asked to be present.

The Advisory Council of Bolton 
Congre^tlonal Chu^h haa can-
celed Its S^tembqr meeting.

The Holy Name Society of St. 
Maurice Church will meet tonight

at 8 in the church hall. Hew mem-
bers are Invited to attend. The an- 
nuU’Hely Name Society convention 
will be held . In WiUlmantic next 
Sunday beginning at 2:30 p.m. The 
Rev. Hector Lemieux, national di-
rector of nocturnal adoration, will 
be. the guest speaker.

Parent! o f boys eight yeats of 
age or older who are interested In-
taking part in Cub Scouting are 
asked to meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Unitefl Methodist Church.

* ’

Hebron

Leary Wants ' 
I)!iimp Site as 

Gravel Bank

Mancheater Evening Herald Bol-
ton correapondent, Grace McDer-
mott, tetaphone Mltriiell 8-6568.

Water Skier Signals
Miami—A two-way beeper system 

of communicaUone has bran de-vised 
for water skiers. It’a connected to 
the tow-bar handle <and to the 
boat'a Instrument panel. It can 
send simple Morse. messagea for 
 tsuta, atops, and tuma.

HERBERT O. FREEMAN SR.
Greenwich, Sept. 18 (JP)— Funer-

al aervicea vrill be held tomorrow 
t o r Herbert C , Freeman Sr., re-
tired preaident of the North 
American' Co. o f New York, which 
manages utility propertiea. Free-
man, 79, died in Greenwich Hos-
pital Saturday. Bom in Islington. 
England, he was also one of the 
founders of Touche A  Niveh Co., 
New York City accountants. K* 
leaves his widow, three sons and 
eight grandchildren.

The location of HebrOn’s tovm 
dump is still an open question al-
though it waa supposed to have 
been aettled through the purchase 
of 19 acres of land on Old Colchea- 
ter Rd. known as the sand pit.

The plan was strongly opposed by 
residenta of the area who feared 
water 'pollution and lowering of the 
value of the neighborhood aa res-
idential land. Hebron voters, how-
ever. refused to reconsider the pur-
chase at a meeting called for that 
purpose.

Now First Selectman William B. 
Leary is urging townspeople to 
give up the plan for a dump there. 
He favors the purchase, saying 
sand and fill from the site would 
save the town thousands of dol-
lars annually.

Leary feels a town meeting 
should be held and a condition at 
tached to the purchase which pro-
hibits use of the land as a dump. 
He thinks the town should not 
enforce a decision which Is caus-
ing so much opposition from resi-
dents of the section Involved.

The first selectman, ia Investigat-

ing other Bltea; He says the first 
aelectman. of ' Colchester has 
agreed .to aee if the t5wn would 
consider letting Hebron use the, 
Colchester dump at a; charge of 
about $1,000 a "year.

The present Hebron dump, on 
land bought from the late Ned 
R a^'ond, cannot be maintained. 
Dairy farmers complain of stream 
pollution and Douglas Raymond, 
owner of adjoining land, is con-
sidering a law suit to force the 
town to close the dump. <V' 

Enrollment RIsea 
A rise of 68 more .pupils than 

last year is reported at the Re-
gional lUgh School.

GOP Planning Campaign 
Hebron Republicans are busy 

making plans for their political 
campaign. Tony Wallace, spetAc- 
er of the House of Representa-
tives, has been engaged to address 
a Republican rally Sept. 25 at 8 
p.m. at the Regional High school. 
A  buffet luncheon In the cajTeteria 
will follow.

The GOP town committee and 
party candidates will meet this 
evening at the elementary school. 
The Republican Women’s Club w.lll 
hold its usual election day food 
sale on the Green again. Both par-
ties plan to keep headquarters 
open on election day.

State 4-H Day
Sept. 22-24 will be "Connecticut 

Days” at the New England 4-H 
roundup. Friday, Saturday qnd 
Sunday, sponsored by the Tolland 
County Agricultural Extension

CouncIL . There will be sheep 
judging, fitting and showing. 
Twenty Tolland County girls will 
, present a clothing'revue on Satur-
day at 3, 5 and 7 p.m. Mary 
Coolldge of Hebron is on the list 
of masters of ceremonies who will 
preside for acti'vlties during ,the 
round-up.

Mancheater Evening Herald He-
bron correspondent MIm  Susan 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-8454.

GOP .Executives 
To Meet Friday

The executive committee of the 
Republican Town Committee will 
m«et Friday to reorganize activi-
ties after the summer slump, ac-
cording to Atty. John F. Shea Jr., 
to'wn committee chairman.

There 'will be r^ orts from sub-
committee c h a i r m e n ,  Including 
Mrs. Saunda Taylor, advisor to the 
G<3P club at Manchester High 
School,

A  town committee meeting will 
be scheduled next week, said Shea.

One project In which the town 
committee is interested. Shea men-
tioned, Is a change jn the town 
charter to have local elections In 
odd years instead of even years. 
This was part of the Republican 
platform In the October election.

Exposition Honors 
Go to Area Girls
Mahohester and Vernon girls 

have won top honor^ in 4-H com- 
peiltlons at the Eastern States 
Expositioh" at West Springifield, 
Mass.
. Miss Barbara Kelsh of Man- 

cheter tied for high Individual 
honors in the 4-H baby beef judg-
ing contest. She will receive a 
trophy aud have her name en-
graved bn the William H. Pew 
memorial trophy. Miss Kelshi was 
also a member of a Hartford 
County team which took first place 
In the baby beef judging competi-
tion with a score of 628 i>oints.

Miss Lea Gordon of Vernon won 
a gold ribbon in the senior western 
equitation category of the New 
England. 4-H Horse show at the 
exposition.

U.8. SEIZES JAP BOAT
Tokyo, Sept. 18 (fli — The Mari-

time Safety Board said today an 
83-ton Japanese fishing boat wfis 
seized by the U.S. Navy yesterday 
for fishing within the territorial 
waters of the U.S. administered 
Marcus Island.

The board said the No. 25 Tako- 
.shlma Maru, with 21 crewmen, was 
taken to Chichi Jima, one of the 
Bonin Chain.

P A d B M m i

WhIrlpMi Wiib ti% 
Drf irt

M c M  0 6  l o w ,
.S o rv fe o  T h a t 's  l e t t e r

Potterton's
180 C e n t e r S t .— C o r . o f  C h n i e h

• USINESSMArS
LUNCHeON

SPECIAL FOB TUESDAY

STUFFED PBPPEK
Either Soup or Fruit Cup' 

Vegetable, Potato, Rolls, Buttev 
Deesert and Cotfeo I

85c
We Con Aocommodote 20 te W  

People for Small Parties or 
Business'Meetings, Ete.

FRANK'S
CAFE

628 MAIN ST.
A.

MI 8-5544

N O W! A  N E W W O RLD O F W O R I H I
J CHEVROLET f

New PLB iTSIDE M C RUP . MttM 
modsm w s h n  ^ A » e r k i r » m t m  
popular pkkup . B o d k s .p n g n i a - 
Ughi a nd up-to 9 fast long.

NEW FROM DIESEL TO DAZZLE!

y

WITH NEW
C  M R V H O  E B r

H tr a  th sy a ra— handsome , functiortal ’13 Ch a vro j a f^ 
trucks powered to work harder in every weioht^etue . 
H e f ty n a w VS's with tha highest torque i n ^^ W r o l e t  
hIstoFy. N e w dieeel brawn formedium^^luty mode ls. 
A n d , f or the first t im e , C h e vy 's ha id«work ing High 
Torq u a  261 S i x  is available in l | ght>duty qiode ls.

Meet the . e agerest , e a minge s t cre w o f n e w trucks tha t ever 
ehouldered a lo a di r ~ "

Th e r e 's a wid er choic e of power, a w id e r choice o f torque , 
a cross th e board . F or heavies, th ere 's the new H igh Torq u e  
40g V 8 ^  with p e r ce nt more torque than ever be fore ava il �
able from Chevrole t . B ig news in the middlewe ight c la ss Is the 
ne w Ch | evy-GM 4-53 Die se l, backed by years of G M  Diese l 
e xperience— it’s a sure booster of truck earning pow er. In the 
ligh t-duty lineup , the High To rq u e  261 Six* adds new sock , new 
savings In e xtra-tough applica t ions . A l l  to ld; you can pick from 
nine ra rin '-to-work , re a dy-t o-s a v e *62 Chevrol e t truck engines .

H a ndsom e n e w work-styling Includes forw ard-s fop ing hoods 
tha t a llow drivers to s m  as much as 104 fe et more of the road . 
C h e vro ls f  a  f a mous In46p e nd ent Front Susp e nsion give s you 
a  a fnoothar rid ing , e asi er work ing, long e r lasting truc k . NeW 
he avier du ty, smooth er hypoid re ar axles add n e w beef and 
brawn in th e middle w e ight class .. Rugg e d new I-b e a m front 
axles* o f 9,000- or 11,000-lb. capacity a re available on Series 
80 he avywe ights . Muf flers are longe r lived on all mod e ls .

Y o u ’ll f ind a  total o f 1R8 mpd e l a in th e ne w '62 Ch e vy l i n e -  
including thre e wo ik -prov e d , versatil e Corva ir gS's . Every 
moda l Is buil t to ou t-h a ul, ou t-t a e t a nd out-va lua a ny other 
truck a t a nywhere n e ar tha pric e . S e e yo ur Ch evro le t de a lerl

*0p(isMl ft txiri ̂

NSW SERIES 99 D IE S EL Dhsst 
'savings and sura Ch a ry d iH t- 
bmty. N aw 17,000-lb. hypoid 
ra ar axis now ava li abla on 
D60-Hmoda ls,

c . H  « . y «  T .
N aw SERIES 90 TAN D EM . Bast 
ehoka for tha big onasi Has axtra- 
ruggad K-braced ladder frama and 
true-tracking Eaton-Hendrlckson 
tandem bogie! Ruggad naw l-ba am 
front axles (9 ,000- or 11j000-lb. 
capaeify) are avallabla* for severe 
and off-road sarvka .

_ . •

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
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T h e  B a b y  H a s  

B e e n  N am ed •••

Wrlgk^ VIctar tX vji, son of Mr. snd Mrs. B«rt Osrald 
Wxiglat. Wsfatter t«ne. Hebron. He was bom Sept 6 at Mt. 
Sinai H o^ U L  Hartford. His maternal grrandparente are Mr. 
and MrsL Stephan Sane. 86 Fairview lame. His paternal grand* 
father is Uoyd W right Ashland, Maine. His maternal great- 
grantfinotben Is Mrs. Julie Zdon, M  Fairview lame. He has two 
brothets, Bert Jr„ 3, and Scott Stephen, 2.

) f  • • • A
.Angnst, .Ohrlatopher Allan, son of Mr. and Mra. Irving Aug-

u st 61m Center S t He was bom Sept 7 at Hartford Hospital. 
His. maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wiley, 626 
Center St. Hls paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Belisle. Stafford Springs. His paternal great-grandmothers are 
bba. Catherine Barrett, 28ti Church St, and Mrs. Augusta Aug-
ust 6S Franklin S t He has a sister. Dawna Ann, 1.

• • • • •
McNallj, Philip, son of Mr., and Mra Thomas J. McNally 

Quantlco, Vja. He was bom Sept. 4 at Quantico Naval Hospital, 
Quantico. .Va. Hls paternal grabdparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thom- 
iu J. Mrjfally, 72 Greenwood Dr. He has three brothers, Chris-
topher, 8,.AIatthew, 2, and Eugrene, 1; and a sister, Mona Col-
leen, 3.

• • • • •
t Elmer. Valerie May and Kimberlie Gay. twin dau^ters of 
' Mr. and I M . M^uahall Elmer, Mile Hill Rd., Tolland. They were 
bom Sept 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Their maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Miller, Greenfleld. Mass. 
Their paternal grandmother is Mrs. Sadie Elmer, Greenfleld, Mass. 
They have a sister, Cjmthia Marie, 2.

Ohuroh, Dou^aa Edwin, son of Mr. and Mr*. Charles Church, 
Box 332, Tolland Rd., Bolton. He was hem Sept. 11 at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal gp-andmother is Mrs. 
Florence y .  Stone, Hartford. His pabunal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles C. Church, Bolton. He has two brothers,

  David, 7H, and Richard, 4.
, . • ,f ' '  • • •

Bnnelt Bandy lae, aon o f Mr- and Mrs. Gary Burrell, 630 
Pleasant Valley Boiith l^ndsor. He was bom Sept. 11 at 
Manchester Memoriai Hospital.'- His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mi». Max Overholt, Wichita, Kan. Hls paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Deslie Burrell, Wichita) Kan.

• « # B •
Levehuid. Andrew oiayton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elarl C. Love-

land Jr., 23 Gorman PI. He was bom Sept. 7 at Manchester Me-
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Hutchinson. 23 Santina Dr. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Loveland Sr., 33 Lewis St. He h u  a 
brother. Michael; and two sisters, Christine Anne and Laura 
Jeanne.

J.   • • • • • '
BUkme, Chad and Prudenee, twin eon and daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. J. John Malone, 84 Prospect S t  They were bom Sept 
IS at'Manchester Memorial Hospital. Their maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and J, W.'Robinson, London, N. H. Their pater-
nal grandmother la Mrs. Margaret Malone, New Britain. ThSy 
have two brothers, Sean, 8. and Christopher, 1% ; and three sis- 
term, Meg, 10. Jennifer, 6. and Laura, 4.

• « * • B
Dumraer, Celia, daughter of Mr. and MTs. Arthur, Oleen Dum- 

mer. Dobson Ave.. Vernon.' She was bom Sept 12 at Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Orden H. Bell Salt Lake City, tltiUi. Her paternal grand- 
parenU are Mr. and Mra. HBlllam Oleen Dummer, Burley, Idaho. 
She has two sisters, Cynthia, ZM. and Caiyn, 2.

Hoyt, Karan Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra John H. Hoyt, 
260 Graham Rd., Wappin^ She was bom Sept 11 at Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gnmdmother is Mrs. Mil-
dred Hoskins, East Hampton.. Her paternal grandparents a re ' 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. H oyt Plainviye. She has two brothers, 
Jeffrey, 6, and Brian, 4; and a aister, Suzanne, 2.

•  • •  •

Gibemi, 'Ciss Helene, daughter at Mir. and Mrs. Kenneth Gib-
son Jr., RFD 2. Rt. Tt. Tolland. Sha was bom Sept 12 at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpmnts are Mr. 
and Jfr8.:Medtsoque Richard, Wallingford. Her paternal gyand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gibson Sr., Tolland.

B * • B B

Allen, John Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Allen, 15 
Sharon Dr., South Windsor. He was bom Sept 12 at M an-ea-
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Hoffman, East Hartford. His paternal grand- 
parenU are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allen, West Hartford. He has a 
brother, Peter, 4; and a sister, Sharon, 3.

Rules Annpimced 
For New Law on 
Driver Education
Motor Vahklo ConaSaaionar 

John J, Tynan'haa anneuncad the 
rogulationa for thai eporatlon of 
Public 4tet 4Sl which permita driv-
er education training by a parent 
or legal guardian.

Tynan aald manuala o f detailed 
instructions for parenta and the 
teen-age driver appUcanta will ba 
diatributed to all branch ofices of 
the Motor Vehicle Department, as 
will all .applioationa, which are* 
neceaaary for the parent or guard-
ian who ia desiroua of obtaining 
a certifleate to teach their aons 
or daughters in the proper opera-
tion of a car..

The motor vehicle offices will 
furnish drivers' manuals and other 
material helpful in educating the 
young person in motor vehicle 
operation.

The cost for a home training 
certifleate will be 83.

The application of any parent or 
guardian will bo rejected if he had 
a record in the Motor Vehicle De-
partment o f any violation of more 
than six points on his driving rec-
ord for flvs, prior years.

Only parents or guardian who 
havt had an application for the 
past five years may Instruct.

The parents or guardians must 
esrtify that he has given 20 hours 
of home instruction and 400 or 
more miles behind the wheel driv-
ing to the student.

OommissioBcr Tynan aald all 
appUcatlons Will be carefully 
screened.

Tynan also said the test will* be 
more rigid In order that the public 
will bo assured that any person 
who passes the test will have been 
given proper driver education 
training so as to bo a safe M d  re- 
sponsime person on the highway.

Education Board 
Meeting Tonight

The Bolton Board of Education 
will meet with tha Manchester 
board tonigM to discuss where Bol-
ton senior high school students will 
 ttend school after the 1962-63 
school yoar.

Until then, the Manchester board 
haa granted students permission to 
attend Manchester schools.

The Manchester hoard haa, also 
sot prollmlnary reports of a spe-
cial transportation committee con 
cemlng the town’s policy for school 
bus transportation at the meet' 
ing, scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in 
Barnard Junior High School.
. Other agenda itenu Include a 
preliminary report of the adult 
education progrsun, adjustments in 
administrative salaries for the 
new school year, approval of ap' 
pointments and final setting of the 
1961-62'Behoof budgtt.

T B A m O  DEATH TOLL 1,179 
Tokyo, S^>t. 18 OTl—Three hun-

dred taxi .SLiiid truck drivers held a 
memorial service yesterday for the 
1,179 persons killed last yesu* in 
Tokyo, traffic accidents. The driv-
ers took a safe-driving pledge alt, 
the serviees, sponsored by the Na-
tional Automobile Drivers Welfare 
Council

VmG-TV CHANNEL 3 
ClFFER$ THREE COURSES 
FOR COLLEGE JilHSlTS
The College of the Air under the anspfcee of 
Learning Resources Institute and C K  Teleriaion 
presents ^

‘THE HEW BiOLOGr
Taught by Dr. Bay Koppelinaa, Anristaat 
at Btochemlsfiy, the U^verslty of

6:00-8:30 A.M., Monday through 
Sqitember 25,1081 -  May 4,1962.

For information on Coliogo.ofttio Air enrollment,'^ 
eligibility and erpdlta, w rm  to the coordinator

1 at the insUtatlon beqioM yon:

1  e .P n a e ^ F ^  Dean of Orodnate Studies, 
1 UplYerslty of Hartford.

V 1 1 ’ . ., 6  Sister Marta Benigiia, Biology Department 
1 ^  S t Josephus CoUege. Wmt Hertferd.

1 /  e Dr. Francis J. Bio, Chalnnaa of the SeleM# 
1  Department Central Conaeettent State 
I  College, New Britain.

1  e Fyaacla W. Dfdan, Ohairman iff the Btolegy 
1  Pepeatment, University of Bridgeport

1 1  N ew  Y orii U n iT en ity  in .cooperation w ith  
1  W n C -T Y  iHMSsents ’Two Sunrise Sem ester 
1  C ourses

1 “A HISTORY OF MODERN
a  1 .Taught bgr Aaeoeiate nufeeeor 
a  Arthur IL Mendel. New Terfc Unlverelty. 
1  Fall Tennt f  points.

 
' k   H

K  •:S6nTKM AJI.. Moaday. Wedawday. IVIday, 
i  Beptvenbsg 28,1881 .  January 12. 18M.

t  
i-M
4  -H “THE LITERATURE OF

'' A '  MODERN IRELAND”
i.J
.O' mM

1 by Profooser David H. Graene, 
|: New York UMuenMy 
1 Fell Term: 8 points

.. gtSO-TiOO A Jf., Tuesday and Ihonday
“ :  '  TB0-8B0 AJL. Satnfdaly
, .1  Septanber 28, IM W a m ia ry  U , 1062

Fee tnianantion an enrollment and

\

Stuuiie SemeUer 
New York UniTeraltr 
WashingtoB Sooure 
New Twk * 3 , ^  Yd«k

i •   >  

Ty-Radio Tonight

profess,
Panic
A1 Mann Ntws

. Syllahua
• :U  HanBinU ,

Ho4emT>tsait 
N«wf. Sparta h  Waathar

• :J4 Waather, Nawa *  Operla.
Two IPcta Waot 

(;t0  Club Hmaa 
Conusaaa 
Cnannal I  Rawa 
Robin Hoed

• ; a  UouB Odwafda
nunUtVrSrInkIcy Raport

Television

1 .3

t

»> 7:19 Oboyoaso 
Raacua S
Film

1:00 

1:80

10.
Bvebint Report '

1 A tt« uinnei Hevia 
Newa k  IVeather 
Amtrioan Ddyaa»
Newa. Sports A Weathar 
Expedition
Death Valley Daya . 
Mlillon Dollar Movit 
Father Knowa Beat 

I Kvenins Report 
nini
Sporta camera 

i Albert Burke Reporla
A b e  BA'rrBDAY’B r v

n t  Truib

. ce la Rliht (C) 10. 
lekptn aowllng

The 
Dueî

0:00 iptka'Jania Hbeir
• im Cru 

Smith
BUly Graham Cruaada 
WhianeriBg Smith 

• :M Ann Botnam Show 
Concentration (C)

, Adrentura In Paradlea I. 
10:00 The Alan King Show

Thriller 10,
Million Dollar Movia 

10:00 Peter Gunn S.
Brenner 
Main Bhrent 

11:00 Newe
Kewa, Sporti , Weather 

U ;U  J«ck Paar_Sbow (C)

11:00 j
Suspania Theater 
Feature 40

^ ^ d V  Baat Mevlea 
11:38 Newa
11:30 Jack Paar Show (C>
1:00 Late Newa

00 Newa ___ __
WEKB rOR COMPLETE USTING

Radio
(This UstlBg InoludM only those news brondoasts o f 10 or ULitthnito 

length. SohM stations osrry other short ..ooMoasto.,
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Zoners Will Hear 
9 Bids Tonight

The Zoning Board of Appoalg 
(ZBA) will review nine ap^lca- 
tiona for exceptions to existing 
zoning regulations tonight at 6 
o’clock at a Municipal Building 
ZBA public hearing.

Headlining the agenda will be a 
third request from Joseph and 
Assunta Vignone, to erect a gaso-
line service station at 90-92 Oak 
St.; comer of Spruce St. Two pre-
vious requests have been denied 
by the ZBA. The request will also 
have a state hearing.

Eight other applications concern 
requests for a pumping station on 
Baldwin Rd., four for signs, one 
to build a four-family house on 
Bissell St., extension of a limited 
repairer’s license, and a variance 
to make alterationd and altera-
tions in conversion . of a building, 
off Vernon amd Taylor Sts.) into a 
heme.

REALTY
COURSE

I '
Rnt LBChir* Ft m, Monday, Sopt. 18

Attend the first lecture as our guest and see how our . special license 
training has enabled hundreds of men and women to pass their exams 
on the first try and enter this high paying profession full or part 
time from their homes. First lecture only at the YWCA, 262 Ann St., 
Hartford. For guest tickets, phon^ or write Morse College, 183 Ann 
SL, Hartfcyd—JA 2-2261

tf.$o Says Blaise 
In Red Einbmy 

Was Inside JoR
Wsahlmthii, Sept 18 (ffV—The 

cailM of tha rscaat ftra Ja the 
Rusataa ambagsidpr’a bedr—m re- 
malas a . mystery- But the state 
department saye. the blase deL 
Initely ikrasn't etafted by an In-
truder and evtdenca points to an 
inside Job.

The Soviet Embassy had con-
tended that the fire In Ambas-
sador Mikhail Menshikov’s  third 
floor bedroom Sept. 9 Was started 
by someone wbo entered from, the 
outside. Menshikov was absent at 
the time of the flte.

The embassy staff put out the 
blase, then protested to Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk against what 
it called an "unprecedented crim-
inal act’ ’ by "unknown persons."

The State Department an- 
y Uiat al

I
AAMaieAN 86HOOL Be^.
US W. SluS 61.. Hr* Vwfc 38, H. V. 
Set

A T  H O M E  IN  S P A R E  T I M E H
\ Mesderd fnrt Bsski Uted  

Tee new be 17 sr ever eed haM Ml •ibedl.B ' 
WrfM fat N il MHmso  Wsh febesi baeUsl (edsr. H i

.rnmmmmmmmmmmm--------
•Op-1

I Send me your free 5S-psge High Sehtol

 Zens— Ststi
-Apt.

noimced Saturday after thor-
ough investigation "It haa been '*e- 
termlned that there U no sub-
stance to the Soviet allegation that 
the (Ire at the embassy on Sept. 
9 was started by someone enter-
ing the embaeay from the out- 
aide."

Press officer Joseph W, Reap 
said he had no idea why the Rus-
sians Would cause the blase them-
selves or whether It was done ac-
cidentally or deliberately.

Investigators from the Washing-
ton police and fire departments, 
aided by State Department se-
curity agents, said they found 
some papers burned, along with 
window drapes, window framing 
and two twin beds. Some window 
glass Was broken, they said, but 
the evidence pointed to a h ‘ inside 
Job. '

Sleep Like Log
step SteMseb Gas 8 TIm i  Vbttir
CtrUlie l•k•ntwy tuU en<* ULL-ANS Uk- 
hi, muirtlii* 3 UMi u aiich itiaatk icMIty 
hi oMsknli n tun Miee liSifUn labliti. 
Git ULL-ANI M »  fir thk fulMt liwni 
niw. SSe at ara^e t«4 mktt to ULL- 
ANI, 0nei(kwe.N, Y. fir likni fiM iMaela

x V " " / /

MORIMTY
BROTHERS
301 CENne ST. 

Ml 3-8138

X

4 steps to make home remodeling. 
e a s i e r . . . q u ic k e r . . . c h e a p e r �

1. TdkToThe Exports
Glenney’a men are spedaliata in aolving remodeling prob-
lems. 'niey’ve bem with it for years . . . they work on 
problems like youra every day.

2. ToHTNfflWhatYBuWant
Say it’s another rtkim. Glenney’s men will tell you the 
pq^bilities. There is usually more than one way to add 
a room.-TheyH work out one that beat fits your needs 
and budget.

3. MBBBy •— It's Not As lad As You Think
You won’t need cash. You can pay over 3 years. Monthly 
amounts are low—a $300 project runa only $9.59.

4. l>e11io Job‘. . . OrHovoltDoiio
Do it yourself? Glenney’s men will plan the project, supply 
aaay-to-uae materials, rent you power tools, give sfeprby* 
 tep instructions. If yon get stuck, they^ help.

Hiia It do«o7 <91011110/* mon wHI iBcommond eom- 
pofont carponfors, i m m o h s ,  olocfrlokni*,

Como in for furtfwr foefs. ^  ohHgotlon -i- you won't b# urgod 
IB buy BBon B noR.

OPEN HNDAY
'7:30 Bjn. to 0:30 pjn.

J- m  KOBTH MAIN 8TBEET—taONE MI 9.525S

tetUrdmr 7:30 a.m. to noon

(kwpisto Homo Hoattdg ' 
Sale* and 8erri<^ -

. ^  X ' ..

aETGHER OUSS GO. D f  m a n c h e s t ^
mtctaell 
S-TS7S

188 WEST MmOLE TURNPIKE
CORNER DURANT ST I

LARGEA pUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NCEDSl
PLENTI OF FRONT AND REAR Pa r k i n g

AUtO GLASS INSTAUlD 

GLASS FURNITURE t o ps ' 
MIRRORS (Rroploco and DoBr> 

PICTURE FRAMING (oH typos), 
WINDOW and PLATE;G<^S

CONTRAOIORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CAEINHS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAVS—-OPEN THCRSQAV RVENINOS

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN ’

WINF
DIAL 1230

CBS Radio

NOW

a .
R8W

timt
for
KATHY
GODFREY

1:10-2:00 P.M.

MoRday
thru
Saturday
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T o  C u rb  Ib im p  Woei^
A sevon-point program, much of which is an expansion of 

broad plana made: by town olficlala, has been proposed by a 
 anitatjon expert to maintain the town disposal area with a 
maxiimitn of'service and a minitnunt of trouble.

However, Leroy W. Van KleedItO ............................  '
' eald ,ln bin report that the long 

term solution to refuoe dlapoaal Is 
Ineinerathm.
'Thr. coet of ctmotmeUng the in- 

etaSnitor would he 81.140,000, he 
Mtiinated. Hiia would mean an 
annual axpenae of 876,625 for 20 
yeara to amortize the bonds and 

interest on them.
The cost of running the incin-

erator would be 862,987 a yaar, he 
eetimated, which would mean a 
total annual colt of 8128,512 to dlzr 
pose of garbage and rubbish. This 
would mean about, $10.20 la year 
to the property owner with an 
average $12,000 aaeessment., (This 
amount does not include (he cost 
<ff'.collecting the garbage aiid ref-
use, and transporting It to the dis-
posal area.)

Van Kleeck, who ia a member of 
- BOwe, Albertoon and Associates, 
New.’Tork sanitation experts, was 
retained by the town for $500 a 
month ago to analyze what should 
be done to improve control and ef- 
ftotlvehess of the town dizpoeal 
area on Olcott St. The area has 
been plagued by flres, disorderly 
dumping, ecavanging and other 

'' dlfficultiee.
Stop# listed

' Hera are the seven points recom-
mended by Van Kleeck;

1. As soon as municipal collec-
tion of both garbage and rubbish 
ia started in about three months 
"the entrance to the disposal area 
should be closed by a locked gate 
except during posted hours when 
town supervision of dumping Is 
provided . . The area should be
policed to prevent trespassing by 
adults or children, or dumping of 
refuse at the entrance gate. Viola-
tors should be prosecuted to set an 
•xanrnle.”
. 2, ’The closing hour for the area 
should be at least an hour and a 
half before the bulldozer operator 
leavea the site, to,allow for com-
plete compacting of the day’s ref-
use, and covering of it.

8. A ramp operation should be

Newn Tidbits
from 'the AP Wires

Doughty former Sen. Theodore 
F. Green, 93, of Rhode Island, un-
dergoing treatment for «  heoirt 
blQ^ in Providence; is r deiscribed 
as ’’slightly improved but still 
critically’ ’ .'. .Rep. John S. Mona- 
gan, D-Conn., (lew fronri Wash-
ington yesterday to be with his 
wife who gave birth to their fifth 
child and third jrirl at St. Mary’s 
Hospital early Sunday morning. 

In a blow to Roman Catbolio 
Church Influence in Cuba, the gov 
emment deports Bishop EduardTo 
B o u  Masvtdal and 135 priests 
aboard Spanish ship Covadonga 
sailing from Havana, leaving 
about 50 priests .in the city where 
there are 60 Catholic churches. . .  
Interestate Commerce Commis-
sion Axes maxtmim compeosatioa 
of 830,000 a year for one trustee 
and $20,000 for two others of the 
New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford Railroad.

Rockville-Verrion

Luddecke Hits 
Tax Criticism

Vernon’s outgoing flnance board 
chairman today Arad back at critics 
who have placed resppnsibiUty for 
the controversial 41 per cent in-
crease in- towm* tax leiries at his 
doorstep.

Hitting the ^publican , admin-
istration and 'yiemon Independent 
Party CVIP) for ‘‘reckless »nd Ir-
responsible criticism” of the board 
and himself, Willipm F. Luddecke 
said the facts ;of the tax rise are 
available in local records and in the 
reports of the independent Institute 
of Public Service.

He said the tax' levy, for the cur-
rant 1961-62 flscal year is 81,- 
811.513, and is greater by 8553.490 
than the levy-for the 1959-60 year 
which was 81,258.023.

Man Fined, Jailed 
On Five Charges

William Berger. 21, of no certain 
addreas. was sentenced to 20 days 
in Hartford State Jail and a to-
tal of *80 when he pleaded guilty 
to five different counts.

Berger, who appeared In court 
today, pleaded guilty to vagrancy 
for which he received the Jail sen-
tence. He was fined *25 for driv-
ing without a license, *25 for driv-
ing an unregistered motor ve-
hicle. *15 for improper use of reg-

„. ^  ________________  iatrallon plates, and *16 for unlaW-
atarted in the nmihera part of the P^»es»Ion of w m ^ s  to a car. 
disposal afea, after Hop Brook has I,  was n e s te d  on Aug. 28.
been diverted, or a trench opera- 
tlon could be continued In the | f
westerly woo<Ie<1 area of the site | ti u  ̂ r»
after trras were cleared. Either' ^
course would effect a discontin- f* . Manchea
uance of the tranches excavated California.
in the-old dump.

4. Since the present quantity of 
refuse is on the liorder line for a 
one men. one machine operation, a 
second 20-ton bulldozer writh an 
earth moving attachment should 
be secured, and a man to run it. -

5. Extreme care ahould.be taken 
to prevent fires, including making 
earth cells to wall o ff dangerous 
areas, and piping effluent from 
the nearby sewage treatment 
plant to wet down ashes. '

"A  .source o f water under prea- 
•" sure is desirable h» hny event at 

sanitary landfills; to reduce the 
dust nuisance as required, and to 
wet dry refuse for better compac-
tion.”

6. The underground flres still 
burning might be stopped by re-, 
pasted layers of loamy soil spread 
and compacted. I f  this prbe^ure 
does not work,,then well points 
should be driven at 5-foot intervals 
around the flrae and water’ driven 
In under pressure. The only other 
method would be to excavate the 
eld refuse, wet it, and recompact 
It with a two-foot cover of soil.

7. The vermin and odors will be 
controlled If all o f the above meas- 
ufea are taken.

Van Kleeck concluded his raport 
with "AlUiough Manchester’s ex-
isting refuse disposal area can be 
suitably, adapted to the sa n it i^  
landfill method o f operation as at- 
tailed In this report, w , suggest 

^that on engineering feasibility 
study be made for an area incinera-
tor project to' include those sur-
rounding communities with k 
present or potential refuM disposal 
problens."

A  atudy o f this poeslbiUty Is now 
being undertaken by «  committee 
sponsored by the (^ f t a l  Region 
Plaunnlng Commission.

Among'a|l-the peoples of South-
east A m "  only the citizens of 
Thailand have . escaped colonial 
4^1nation. They have kept their 

/independence for'seven centuries.

Police Arrests

Raymond Clifford, 49, of 9 Nel-
son PI., was charged with intoxica-
tion. He posted a *25 bond for ar-
raignment in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Sept. 25.

The following were charged with 
intortcation and will appear in 
 'Circuit Court 12, Manchester, on 
Dct. 2: Ronald R .. Lee, 2d  of 52 
Cooper Hill St.r Robert E. Lee. 21. 
o f East Hartford; James E. Brown, 
of 494 Center St.

The following were charged with 
disregarding a stop sign and will 
also appear in Mancheeter on Oct. 
2: William J; O ’Connell 16. of 108 
Summer St.; and George E. Lath- 
rop. 19, of 49 Franklin St.

.The following were charged with 
speeding and will appear on Oct. 2; 
Peter W. Papp, 17, o f Hartford; 
and George M. Henry, 20, of East 
Hartford, »

Floris W. Day, 53, of East Hart-
ford, was chaiged with following 
too closely. She will appear in Cir-
cuit Court 12, Manchester,. Oct. 2.

The difference between the two 
is '41 per cent of the 1959 flgure 
and Is not the result of transferr-
ing the towm to the uniform flscal 
year.

Luddecke said the $800,000 bond 
issue, 'which helped flnance the' 
changeover to the uniform fiscal 
year, is Indeed reflected In the In-
crease but is s small part o f it.

The bond issue is being paid off 
over a five-year period.

"The VIP cry that the interim, 10- 
month baby budget, which trans-
ferred the town to the uniform 
.year, was the only reason for the 
overall tax hike cJ 41 per cent is 
absolutely false,” Luddecke said, 
”as that budget has alraady ex-
pired (June 30) and a completely 
new budget is now in force.”

Luddecke’s comment comes in 
the wake of Criticism in the past 
two weeks that the uniform year 
has yielded the big. tax rise.

Thomas L. Johnson, former VIP 
candidate for treasurer and agent 
of the town deposit fund, on Sept. 
9 said “ the so-called 41 per cent 
increase is in fact only a portion 
of an extra payment of tax 
moniea to put the town on a ‘pay- 
as-you-go’ basis.”

' He said the proposal was 
"crammed down the taxpayers 
throats by none other than . . . 
Luddecke, a Democrat, chairman 
of the finance board, and brothei'- 
in-law of Rockville Mayor Leo 
Flaherty.”

Johnson claimed the Democrats 
have been misleading the public 
on fiscal affairs.

Luddecke said this weekend tiiat 
he could no longer stay out of the 
campaign picture since he had 
been criticised personally by the 
Republicans and the VUP, 
he termed the OOP’s propaganda 
machine.

He said be sought to stay clear 
of campaign ^ r g e s  relating to 
town finances because the finance 
board is a bi-partisan body. '

The finance board of any town. 
Luddecke said, "is an agency of 
service to all the people and ceetld

not command pubUe confidence 
. if its oparatiens were c<m- 

tmUed or Influenaed in any way 
Iw pereonal or political considera-
tion.’ '

He eald be and aUl board mem-, 
ben  have 0ven dedicated public 
sendee and have ahtinned politi-
cal oppertunlsm.'

The charge of a 41 per cent tax 
increase came in the opening 
rounds Of the current campaign 
and was fired at the GOP by'Dem-
ocratic selectmen c a n d i d a t e s  
Froiiois J: Pltkat and Robert W. 
Demlng.
I First Selectman George E. Ris- 
ley took issue with the charge and 
w ant^ to know if the Democrats 
got their figures, out of a tele-
phone book.

Risley’s running mate, Herman 
G. Olson, said tow-n budgets in the 
past two years have no fat in 
them and have risen only to meet 
demands for expanded town serv-
ices.

Ludecke . said taxpayers cam 
determine the rise in tax levies 
from available records ahd re-
ports. The Institute for Public 
Service repwts, Luddecke' said, 
place Vernon among 28 townis of 
similar population and show it to 
have, the greatest tax tticrease In 
that ca te^ rj' in the past tw-o 
years.

Farmington, for example, shows 
a 25 per cent rise; Newinf^on. 23 
percent:: Winchester (excluding 
Wlnsted). 17 per cent; Windham 
(excluding Willimantlc), 23 per 
cent; and Gla.^tonbury, 21 jper 
crtit.

He indicated the tax Increase is 
due to policies of the GOP admin-
istration.

Luddecke ia completing hls term 
on the Board of Finance, and is a 
Democratic candidate for the 
Board of Education in the upcom-
ing election.

Reds Fire N-Shpt 13 
In Test Series

(Oontiaaed from Paga One)

The United StatM now has test-
ed 156 nuclear devices and Ruiuia 
78. Britain has conducted 21 tests 
and France four.

As the great powers banged 
away with nuclear testa, thousands 
of Britons demonstrated their op-
position to use of nuclear weapons.

Nearly 900 persoqs, including 
notables of the entertainment 
world, were arirested by London 
police, who threw in mounted pa-
trols yesterday to heal back a 
march on the Houses at Parlia-
ment. The '̂ demonstrations con-
tinued thrbugh the night.

charge $15 if the family is ..well- 
to-do). Added to my pension mon-
ey, I can indulge myself in lux-
uries and feel independent. (You 
aee, 1 am booked weeks to ad-
vance). Thanks so much for the 
wonderful Idea. I’m having ^ the 
time o f my life.

Mrs. Catherine F.
Dear Mrs. F.: I’m so glad you 

found what you wanted, Mrs. F.l 
I'll pass on more happy ideas like 
this to the future.

ronunciation Guide'

By THE ABSOCIATED PRESS
Hera is a pronunciation guide to 

names and places in connection 
with the cram of the pfane carry- 
ii% bag Hammarskjold, U.N. sec-
ratary-general:

Dag Hammarskjold — D a h g  
Hammer Shield.

Ndola — North Rhodesian town 
for which Hammarskjold plane 
was beaded—Un-doh’-lah.

MufuUra—^Rhodesian town where 
plane wreckage reported seen — 
Moo-foo-lee’-rah.

Lt. Gen. Sean McKeown, UJM. 
commander in Congo—Shawn Mae- 
yoo-’un.

Mbise Tbhombe, Katanga presi-
dent—Moh'-ees Chahm’-Bsy. '

EXTRA
HOURS

cuaaam  a n n u a l  d iv id e n d  3V4%

Public Records
Warantee Deeds

'  Case Bro.s. Inc. to Warren E. 
Howland, property at rear of Por-
ter and Wyll.vs Sts., with part of 
property as right of way to Hart-
ford Electric Light Co.

Ansaldt Heights Inc. to Darden 
E. and Harriet B. Haslett, property 
on Tha.ver and Tuck Rds.

. Lionel J. and Dorothea W. Nâ  
deau to Charles F . and Paula ;,C. 
Straight, propertvXat 109 Coleman 
Rd.

Attadunbat
Vall'ey Oil Diviait^ of 

Corp.' against EdwardV D. 
doing business as Ehlera' 
ice. 559 Main St., pro]
Brookfield S t . *1,000.

Marriai^ Ucense 
' Richhrd Taylor Carter Jr.,\88 E. 

whirh'l Cei'tei’ St., and Mlaa DeimiseXKey 
Johnson, 1 Hackmatack St., ^ p t  
23, Emanuel Lutheran Church 

Building Permits 
John P. McCann, alterations to' 

four apartments at 20Q Center St., 
*900. ,

Earl P. .White, conversion of one- 
family house at 29 Buekland St. 
Into two-famlly house, *2.000.

Time of Your Life
By ARTHUR LORD

Dear Arthur; I simply must 
write and tell you what I've done. 
A couple o f weeks ago I read to 
your column about s e v e r k 1 
"girls”  starting a child care agen-
cy. That started me thinking. 
Hera I am a widow who doesn't 
want to impose on her married 
son for a home, companionship, 
and support. "But what can I 
do?”  I asked myself — really I 
did — and I decided that the 
thing I could do best and easiest 
was to become a substitute grand-
mother! So I did.

Now when younger folks want 
to lake a weekend 'vacation. I 
stay at their homes, look after 
their children, and cook. I don’t 
do heavy cleaning and I don't take 
long, confining Jobs. I love my 
new Job. It lets me do what I 
do b e s t ,  wbich is being a 
grandma.

People are delighted to have 
me. They pay me *10 a day. (I

Dear Arthur; How long do you 
think a widow to her late 40s 
should know a man before she 
marries him? I’m not very at- 
tructive, but I have a large 
estate l^ft to me by my first hus-
band. Another problem Is that I 
don’t know w-hether It’s love or 
money that my suitors are after.

Concerned.
Dear Concerned; Forget about 

timing. When you find the fellow 
who is after what your first hus-
band sought, you’ll know you’ve 
foijnd the right man. ,

. Dear Ajihur; My first grand-
child was Just bom last month. 
I was bom in 1899. What ia lit-
tle Bobble’s life expectancy? And 
do you know how long I should 
live to be ?

Grandma.
Dear Grandma; Bobbie 'can ex-

pect to live for 70 or m o r e  
years. Your life extiectanoy at the 
turn of century was 48 years. Be-
cause you are 62, you can expect 
to live to be over 76. The fig-
ures seem to be mixed up, don't 
they? Y«t, they are true. In ef-
fect, the longer you live, the 
longer you can expect to l i v e .  
'There comes a point; however, of 
diminishing returns on that way 
of looking at life!

\Clty

Briggs 
Bhlers, 

Serv- 
y St 31

NOW THREE NEW COURSES
REFRIGERATION.
AIR-CONDI-
TIONING

• 1-Year Evenings

OIL BURNERS 
AND
CONTROLS 

e.l^Year Evenings

COMMUNICA-
t i o n s  t r a i n i n g
FOR
F.C.C. UCEN8E8 
• 1-Year Evenings

aacTKONics
TECHNICIAN

e 2-Year Day Program

. ELECTRONICS
^  SERVICING

e 2-Year Evening Program

FALL TERCA Starts Sopt. 25
EARLY REGISTRATIONS SUGGESTED 

Wrtto or Call for Full Information

NEW EMIUND TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
56 UNION PLACE (Opp. R. R. SUtlon) 

lARTFORD . , ,]A  6-8496

F u n n
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S A V E  1.01

Taka your choice of Iheta three exciting 
bees at a special sole price Mid cNtcever 
for yeufself the EXTRAS llwt mean EXTRA 
value bi oN Haylez S2.S0 Irei.

X  PUYTiX AAagic-CliiiB Bra. Nen-sHp 
pcmelt bi bode .and efoelic ki the strops 
ee the bock won't ride up. White. 32A 
to 40C. Reg. S3 JO- 3  for $3.99.

B. RtAYTiX Cetteii4>ocraii* Bro. Luxury 
bi Ibe soft, tmoelh fabric. The coobiees of

, cotton, the easy eore of doeren pety- 
etler. White. 32A to 40C. Reg. $7.50 ~  
3 for S3.W.

C. PLAYTEX FashieiiJWaok*Bra. Special 
enderfift poneb for the young figure look. 
While. 33A to 40C Reg. S 3 .S 0-3  for 
83.99.

Each of theM three Ploytoz Arm has the 
fomoue Pfoytox EXTRA feptore — double 
elastic bi llw bock to give double wear! 
Hurry and take odventoge of this extra 
ipedol offer today. You eove $1.01 for 
o  short Nme only.

i i .  OFEN WEDm 1HUR5.. FM. T1U V FM
pi X  MON.. TU «.. SAT., 10 AM. TO 4 FJA
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YOU
•  CAN SAVE MONEY

•  GET GOOD SERVICE, too

FROM

COWEMTIVE

FtlEL OIL
PER GALLON 
INLOTS O F200 
G A U O N S Oft MORE

HERE^ALL 

YOU DO TO 

GCTTtNS 

LOW PRICE:

JiKf plwfi* II* your ordor for 200 qoBoii* orin p ia  

— THE DAY BEFORE YOU WANT IT D fiU V M X  

Poy^W tfor at Hi m  o f  dtKvory or pay o t  offtp t
'tr i

lanio day (U p lo 9 PJd.)

Ask your noiqhbor how much CooporoHvo senrod 

Min in heeditig eo»ts lost yoorl

24-HOUR 
BURNER 
SERVICE

ON

ANY MAKE

(XiOPERATIVE
OIL COMPANY

315 BROAD STREET
OPT. FOST^ 9Ui SHATION

1 m sm o m  m .

t l i

r*eej.atur'l-233aiBtiaC»*<lL.:<
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The Pattern Brraks
lliliigB do change; pattema do 

alter; not even Atenauer goee on 
forever.

; The Gecinan Chancellor la quot- 
'ed. this momlng, aa a man deter- 
-mined, in aplte of the difficultiea 
init In hla way by yeaterday's elec 
tion resttlta, to continue to hold 
tRo relna of power. But even 
ahould he succeed for a time In 
that objective, which aeeme dubi- 
ouj- It would no longer be the aame 
power. Partitioned Oetmany, in 
which Berlin itaelf cannot even 
vote In Weat German electiona, has 
been for Chancellor Adenauer a 
gerrymander; he could, hardly 
ever loae In his half o f the coun- 

'try. But the ahadtng o f Me vote, 
-which occurred jreaterday. be-
comes the equivalent of a loss.

The regime which follows him 
"’‘ ^iM y begin, and probaWy'wUl be- 

Igin, with routine proclamation of 
;a continuation of basic Adenauer
-policies. —------ —

' But no other leader of the Ger 
man r i^ t  la ' likely to have the 
same policy absolutism which has 
been the Adenauer trademark, the 
same veto over the German poli-
c e s  of the United States, the 
same dedication to the status quo 
which waa Adenauer's chief policy.

- .Tbere haa come a significant 
-break in German thinking, and It 
Jias to head, inevitably. In the di- 
lection o f those fundarhentsi goals 
Admauer himself sought to keep 
on the shelf.

The long range realities of the 
German problem—that there can 
be no eoluUofr of. the problem of 
.Berlin short o f.a  solution of the 
problem of Gennany. itself—-and 
.'that the Germans'theniselves can 
pot forever remain collaborators 
In the partition of their own coun 

have now begun to reassert 
’themselves.

This had to be, some time, 
whether /or not It creates a pros- 
'pect which is immediately pleas-
ant or reassuring. It may well be 
that, aa Germany itself begins to 
break out o f the stockade Ade- 

-nauer had built around historical 
SmpossibiliUes, there will be more 
Surbulence th u  'ocder, more dan- 
Ik*r thiaii progress,' ahd many mo- 
>>ents when the Iron hand of the 
{pld Chancellor will be iqiaded.
2 But, if there la w y  hope for 
riuiyUdJig In this worid, if there is 
^cottoeded to people and to policy 
Snakera any capcudty< to deal with 
3he problems of human survival, 

bieaking o f the pattern has 
^  be healthy In the md.
2 It has to be good for the Ger- 
<inan people to begin the process of 
2hlnldng for themselves, and to 
A ^ in  thinking toward realities. It 

 4. ^  to be good for the policiu of 
.outside powers now pai^tion- 

flag aeTmany- and now confronting 
%adt other deep Inside Germany 
w  have this’'  degree of. change in 
•Ibw axMlng pattern of things bo- 

to ajjriU a  m d e  add on thglr 
Mwn obdurata podtlons.
^  This Is a relatively mild degree 
Jft atir and move within the Oer-- 

people. But, to the outside 
It .'ought to be significant 

I f  Adenauer hlmadf can no 
sell them on the perma- 

o f  their present condition, 
RutaMS Inalstenoe on maintaining 

; Biirfianged will be even len  per- 
dvB with Uwm. T b i long range 

atlve for the outside powers 
the tame: either they 

 jamr.-thaibseliree^ to. 
';«i|e '̂;QanMag;' or- toe d e n ^ '

t tfgy. throw them out^ 
I* "!** . 
stosjjiiijpplr*

d v ^  has 
Tbegun to tick.

the hbid of qiiehtlons 
wh ootodvea want to have aaked

Xh a odHaai laat Satohlay, Bula- 
hsiliar ippant aome time deacrlblng 
mmpnmrnrn of Itomahchev aa 

hsflvtSual, and hla r e ^ n a  
for tefng tola wera reaaons w« too 

Intportant ’Itie queatlon 
la vtoether Khruahcbev Is sane 
enough to know what he la doing,' 
or a madman. Rightly or wrongly, 

ranslder one prospect much 
more alarming than the other. Wo 
feel safOr It we think BSnuahchev 
la rational.

Sulaberger finds that "as the 
w b rid .cr l^  provoked by Moscow 
has worsened,. there had been a 
lamentable tendency In tbe West-
ern press to compare Mr. Khrush-
chev with Hitler. No m att^ how 
much we may dialike the Soviet 
CaUef of Government, such a com-
parison la unsound. . . .

"Hitler was an ateiormal man; 
Mr. Khrushchev Is normal, even if 
both' are aaaodated with abnor-
mally ambitious poUdea. Hitler 
disliked the gayer aspects of life; 
Khrushchev, on the contrary, rel-
ishes them.

"Hitler." Sulsberger continues, 
“ was determined to make war 
which he saw aa a glorious culmi-
nation o f policy. He would have 
felt cheated had Poland deprived 
him of a conflict in 1839. Khrush-
chev wants the fruits of rdctory— 
but-equaUy surely he hopee to ob-
tain them without war. In fact, his 
distaste for war as a means haa 
created friction between him and 
the Communist Chinese.

"Hitler was a vlolgnt, neurotic 
racist . . .  Hltlw was the very 
symbol of terror. '6e took over a 
relatively sane .system and turned 
it into a madhorse of fanatics and 
jaila. Khrushchev, shortly after 
the original Malenkov thaw, con-
tinued to change Stalin’s Soviet 
prison into a far gentler autoc-
racy. He. restricted the secret por 
Uee and opened the doors of con-
centration camps. Whatever we 
may think of Mr. Khrushchev, he 
has made life better, not woree, 
for . the average Soviet citizen, 
much aa ha bullies the satellitee 
and threatens the tost of us. . . .

T believe Mr. lOirushchev is 
tough, relentlgeifly ruthless, coldly 
scheming and controlled, con- 
'vlnced by what I personally con-
sider his miscalculation that the 
tide o f history is immutably witb 
him. But, unlike Hitler, I consider 
him entirely normal and human. 
With Hitler, we 'were dealing 'with 
a madman, a fact tiiat necessarily 
affected our political Judgments."

We should be still more reas-
sured. as to the crucial question of 
Khrushchev's sanity, if his official 
actions on the world scene ahould' 
become as clearly different from 
Hitler's as is his private conver-
sation, or the impression one gets 
of his ta^te and personality. But 
at leest so long aa we can judge 
that he is not completely mad 
there is hope, and the world situa-
tion remains one that is still open, 
not fatefully closed.

tioB pMsed w'hleh will make sqch 
devleee mandatory.

All we know, from the ordinal^ 
layman’a ezpeilMee, la that pure, 
sweet air is harder to find, all the 
time.

Andover

A Thoucht for Today
SpeBaored by tiw Msbcteietee

CmhmB ef

BeUevlng that 2x3-4' means com-
mitting yourself to making this a 
rule on which you base actions or 
decisions.

Believing In God means com-
mitting yourself to Him and trust-
ing Rim just as you trust the be-
lief thqt 2x2-4. Belief equals rust: 

“ Be not afraid, only believe." 
Mark.SrM.

Rev Theodore' W. CSiandler Jr. 
Bolton COngrogational Church

L R I ^
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Incipient Smog’ B elt?

One pocsibly wild statistic on 
the pollution o f this coibitry's air 
from automobile exhausts esti-
mates that it costa $7,500,000,000 
a year in damage to cro{M and 
property of various kinds.

And, in one particular area, that 
of Los Angeles, the problem Of air 
pollution has become so acute 
that even ordinary people recog-
nize that it contains the factors of 
life and death.

For the Mmamder of ua, how-
ever, the atatiatic has no vital Im-
pact, and the danger of Loa Ange-
les smog seems remote—until, per-
haps, we begin smelling and tast-
ing the smog ourselves.

This happens to ‘ have been, 
itiong .toe Bastem seaboard, a 
rather good summer for that de-
lightful experience. It has been a 
summer of moist, heavy airs. 
Which could, on occasion, keep the 
exhaust . low and In movement 
along the ground. If the acrid 
smell has not yet produced the 
burning throat and the Veaplratory 
hangover which comes from the 
fully developed smog o f Los Ange-
les, there have been days when it 
seemed to come closb.

In addition t6 that, it has been 
a summer when certain crops have 
iMhaved moat strangely.

But a perfectly serious point 
seems to be that the pollution of 
the air cqueed b y  the automobile 
la Inpeaaing steadily, that it is ac- 
munulating throughout the' atmo-
sphere, and that. If U\e present de-
velopment of the whole 'Kastern 
seaboard into a Los Angeles type 
o f continuous concentration of 
population ahd Industry continue^ 
we may, aome day before we are 
reai^ tpi. it, luave a smpg );elt here 
Wbicb cohsUtotes a really meas- 
ueahle pproblem.
. Although ike symbolism, of 
'4to»ik''4iMkiiit may lie far more 
>to|Tiblc, to* lioison from automo- 
'mlie exhaUats'may be much the 
more eertoua Immediate health 
problem.

Tliat would seem to be toe estl- 
an te  «C the esperts to  toei Health, 
IMueatkm and Welfare Depart- 
toant wkb are btoind Secretary 
fUbioofTs ultimatum to toe auto- 
mobUe iwtustry to includs davices 

WUl kelp curb "fall-im" ai 
Jt» IN i: inodela, «r  Cm s  an ad- 
.ptoUhtittw eOett .to-

Sout^ f^indsor

Pair Arrested 
On License Count
Two youths were arrested early 

Sunday morning by Constable 
Charles Jurgelas and charged with 
improper use of a driver’s license.

Robert C. Schlichting, 18, of 
Broad Brook, was charged tvith 
operating a motor vehicle 'without 
a license and Improper use Of a 
license!

Leonard D. Palozie, 19, of El-
lington; was charged With loaning 
an operotor'a license.

Both are under $100 bonds for 
appearance in Circuit Court 12 In 
East Hartford on Oct. 9.

Jurcglas said the car which 
Schlichting had been operating 
waa broken down at the corner of 
Brookfield and Rye Sts. when he 
noticed It at about 1:30 aon.

Questioning the occupants he 
found that Schlitcing was using a 
license Issued to Dwight Buckland 
of Quarry Rd., Granby. Schlicting 
said Palosie, 'whose license Is under 
suspension and who waa ail oc-
cupant o f the car, bad given him 
the license to use “in case they 
were stopped.”

Jurgelas Is continuing the in-' 
vestigation to determine how the 
Buckland license was obtained.

PILGRIM
MILLS

Chsney Hall, Hartford 
Road, Manchester

OPEN
TILL

Drapeilca and Slip-
covers msds' ts orter

s COTTON 
s WOOLEN 
• DRAPEBT 
FABRICS at  ̂

Low MHI Prices!

Oven cooking 
is easy today...

so'iT home heating 
our way I ‘

You get premium quality 
MobObeat with RT-88. . .  the 
most cmnpietely effeetiv* fuel 

'oS sdditive in use todsy. And 
you gM premium service. Au-i 
tomatic deliveriw . . a bal-.‘
aneed payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
borne heating reitllp essy.

M bbilheaf *8

! ^ I
WE GIVE sivT 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301415 Cm Iw  St,
Ml 3-5135

piite

GirlScouts 
Seek Funds; 

$250 Quota
The annual Girl Scout fund drive 

will take place this week. Andover 
ts one of 35 to'wna in the Council of 
Eastern Connecticut. The quota 
for Andover is $250 according *to 
Mias Dorothea Raymond, fund 
drive chairman.

The five captains for the drive 
are: Mrs. Ekiward M. Yeomans, 
Mrs. George Taylor, Mrs. Theo-
dore C. Wright. Mrs. wmiam Mer-
cer and Mrs. Albert Patch.

Canvassers Include Mrs. Ralph 
Ransom. Mrs. Donald Dowling, 
Mrs. Robert McBride, Mrs. Henry 
Skoog, Mrs. Robert Azing;er. Mrs. 
Henry Reynolds, Mrs. Willard 
Grenon, Mra. Parker Sears, Mbs. 
Robert Kelley. Mrs. Wllljs Covell, 
Mrs.. Robert MacGranor. Also, 
Mrs. Steve Garg;er, Mrs.. John 
Phelps. ^Mrs. Lawrence Sheehan, 
Mrs. El'Ver Hoisington, Mrs. H. A. 
'Verprauskas, Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Cabe. Mrs; John Carley, Mrs. Har-
old Corthell, M,rs. Edward Shee-
han, Mrs. Paul Bramhall. Mrs. 
Norman Bonneau. Mrs. Howard 
Jennings. Mrs. Raymond Houle, 
Mrs. Julian Krzewski, Mrs. An-
drew Gasper, Mrs. Leslie Billings, 
Mrs. Richard Person, Mrs. Wheeler 
Hess, Mrs. Walter Chamberlain, 
Mrs. Donald Girard, Mrs Clifford 
Benson, Mrs. Einar Solomonson,

Liggett Special

Mrs. Ruth Whitney; M lu  UM a 
JUIson and Mrs. John Vanty.

PTA Opens Sesaou 
The fifat PTA meeting i-ot-lhe

year'will take place Wednesday at
om of 
ideM'

a p.m> In the all purpoM room of 
the achoel. A ahbn buUiM 
big will be held At w bl^ the budg-
et for the year will be- preeentad 
and d lM u s^ .

During the program Mrs. Dorle 
ChambMlaln, principal, will In- 
trbducee the teachers. Parenta will 
visit their children’s classrooms 
and raomi mothers Will be choeea 
for the year.

Refretoments will be aerved by 
members of the executive com-
mittee. , '

Fair Committee to Meet .
Booth chairmen of the Harvest 

Fair committee. will meet Thurs-
day night at 7 in the church so-
cial room. Mrs. Edwin Sage has 
been appointed chairman of the 
food. booth, sponsored by the 
Women’s Fellowship.

Steve Urstn will serve, as cash-
ier of the fair to be held Oct 7 
on the grounds of the Andover 
Congregational Church starting at 
11 a.m.

Honor Graduate ,
Robert P. Welch of Lake Road 

has graduated with high hondrs 
as an engineering technician in

Industrial toohnalogy from toe 
Wahl fichool of nectoottics', Ts«h- 
alcid .Institute Division bf the Unl- 
.rimtty o f Hartford,. Ho has qusl- 
iw d es an aviation eadot' In fight 
navigator training for tho V.B. 
Air Fono;

Welch, the sail o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick J. -Welch, la a graduate 
of'Windham High School, olaes of 
188T. .

'Msiuehester. ErMisg Herald Aa- 
dovar eetredpeedeat, Margery 
Mentaadoa. tMepheae PBgrtm 8- 
6018.

FALLOUT 
SHELTERS

la eveat e f saeergeaey, few 
anas If aay, are as g e ti as 
ppeparted ahelteis. They are 
a aeeesaary tasnraaee. Pre-
pare yean  aenr.

LEON CIESZYNSKI 
RiiHdtr —  Ml f-4Zn

B ALL PRESCRIPTIONS 
MUST BE CAREFULLY 

CHECKED

Guaraateed 
’ To Give Yon 

A Very 
Ekijoyable 

Smoke
$nde OF A NATIONALLY 
^ ADVERTISED CIGAR 
fmoiCH SELLS FOR lOc

Reg. 14.75.
Box 50.

7 For 25o
Perfeetoa and Paaatellas

LIGGEn ORUG
PARKADE

A pharmacist first studies evary proscription 
before compounding. The dosage is checked for 
safoty. We make certain we know exactly what 
your phyaiciari wants. If wo are In doubt wo call 
the physician for more information,. Then, you get 
your prescription quickly.'

That is why most new prescriptions cannot 
safely be ordered by mall. You would lose too 
much time and this pereonal cheeking betweoi 
the physician and pharmadst, if compounded In a 
distant state, far from your physician.

Y O m  DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your preacripttoh if 
 hopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many people en-
trust us -with their prescriptions. May bo com-
pound yours?

iiowi
FOR FMVAXB UBBSONS *,

aOUTTAR
e TRUMPET ___

o CLARINET
o SAXOPHONE

. ;   . o DRUMS,
Profeealonal SpoclalitU On AU Instruments)

RAY B E U m  llUSld SHOP
i018 MAIN ST. PHONE MI 8-2038 

Discount Reoord* • Band Instrumeiita • Pianos

Wilson-Pitkin

W eVe SideFree To Take Your 
When you h€iYe an 

automobile accident
it’s bad enough to have "the other fellow”  egalnSt yw . tt’e 
pihng Injury on injury to have your Insumnco agent take sides 
against you!

Yet, If ho’e a "captive” salesman, working for one insurance' 
company full time, he has no alternative but to look out for the 
eompany’s Interest. '

When you’re insured with this agency we're In your comer 
from start to finish. The claim eetOement haa to be fair in oor 
opinion or we will take up the cudgel in your defense.

Wo can do this because we are the "masters in our .own 
house.”  Aa an independent agency we own j)ur own business. 
We are not employed by anyone. Rather, we select those com- 
IMUiiee In which to place our business — your business that Is— 
which from expeiiende we know to be fair and dependable.

Only as long as they meet our standards in the scope of 
tholr policy contracts, in their service facilities and in their claim 
settlements can they continue to receive the business with which 
yon intrust us.

This Independent Insurance Agency Acta As YOUR Repre-
sentative:

• to analyxlng your insurance needs

e ui selecting the companies with the most comprehanslvo poli-
cies

  in protecting your Interests 
when a claim arises

We can serve you in all your 
Insurance heeds—Automobile— 
Accident — Llability---Burglary 
—Fire—Marine—Bonds.

*1.79
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Strpet—MI 8-6821 
, Copyright IMO (11W3)

175
East Center 

Street

Phone 
M I 3-1126

You Can C O U N T  O N  INSTAilT M|NEY !
Were you able to take advantage of that last big ca$h sale 
at your favorite store . . .  to save' ofi'back to school clothes 

for the youngsters. . . ;  to save on that new T V  set. . . .  to 
save on that dishwasher you've always wanted? With Instant 

Money you can buy when or where ydu wish. Instant 

Money is a revolving loan account—-the iclcil way to^havc 
reserve buying power. You write checks, not against your 

bank balance, but against yoiir prearrsnged credit. When 

only cash will do, you need Instant Money. Foir fall par-

ticulars, visit your nearest office of H ie Connecticut Bank

and Trust Company, or fill in and return the handy coupon,

I The Connecticut Bonk ond Trust Compony 1
I INSTANTMONEY, P.O. Box 1529 I
I Hartford 1, Conn^cut I

I Pleaw*iond full Information and on Instant Money |
.1 application form. I undentdnd it costs-mo nothing I
j , to open on Irntant Money account. f

- L . Zone. . Siota.

Read Herald UemiMr Pederri Oeperit I

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
A N n  TRUST CdM FAN Y

• 80 O f f i c e s . serving 2L.C9nnectiCYt communities  ̂ ’

' T M anchester O f f i M :
8 ^  H ^ .8 trM ir> 15  ,|^rtk 'Mnjbi Street—West Tnmpikt

MoMket Pedtral SMew« fp

I
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Spear-Wilcox ‘

MRS. ROBERT JAMES WILSON
Fallot Studio

Haberern-Frazel

MiM Helene Mery Pitkin of Man-
chester and Robert James Wllron 
of Rockville were united in mar-
riage Saturday morning at St. 
James’ Church.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Pitkin, 
06 McKee S t The bridegroom is 
the eon of Mrs. Thelma Wilson, 
High Manor Park-, Rockville, a\d 
tbe late WilUam C. Wilson.

The Rev. Joseph McCann of St. 
James’ Church performed the 
double ring ceremony. White glad-
ioli bouquets were at, the altar. 
Mrs: Jane Maccarone was organ-
ist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of Ohan- 
tilly llace ond net over white taf-
feta,- fashioned with long tapered 
sleeves,* a fitted bodice and V neck 
out^ed in pearls and sequins. The 
bouffant skirt with panels over 
ruffles of net terminated in a 
chapel train.. She wore a crown of 
pearls and crystals with finger-
tip veil of French illusion, and 
carried a- cascade bouquet of white 
roses and lilies of the valley.

Miss Mary Condron of Hartford, 
cousin of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Sue Wilson of RockVille, sister of 
the bridegroom; Miss Barbara De-
laney of Manchester and Miss 
Ktt'dileen Sullivan of Manchester, 
a cousin of the bride.

The attendants wore dresses of 
shrimp polored chiffon over taf-
feta with small velvet crowns and 
matching veils. They, carried cas-
cades of gardenias, and stephano- 
tis.

William Wilson , of El8i|ex Junc-
tion, 'Vt.. served as his brother's 
best man. Ushers were Wayne W11-: 
son . of South Burlington, 'Vt., 
brother of the bridegroom; Samuel 
Jacobs of Essex Junction, and 
Howard F. Pitkin Jr., Manchester, 
brother of the bride.

Mrs. Pitkin wore an- azalea silk 
shantung dress with matching ac-
cessories and an orchid corsage. 
The bridegtoom’s motocr wore lace 
over pink linen dress with match-
ing accessories and orchid corsage.

A reception was held at the K of 
C Home. For a motor tour of New 
York State. Mrs. Wilson wore a 
royal blue suit with matching ac-
cessories and an orchid corsage. 
The couple will live at 109 Pros-
pect St., Rockville, after Sept. 23.

Mrs. Wilson is a 1960 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and is 
employed by the Hartford Fire In-
surance Co. Group. Mr. Wilson is 
a graduate of Rockville High 
School and attended the New Eng-
land Technical Institute in Hart-
ford. He is employed by Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, division of Unit-
ed Aircraft Corp., East Hartford.

MRS. JOHN RICHARD HABERERN
Lorlng Studl^

At a candlelight Communion^held at the Rosemount- in Bolton.
service; Miss Loretta Joan Frazel 
of Manchester was wed to Jolm 
Richard Haberem of Coventry 
Saturday at 5 o ’clock at ConcordlA 
Lutheran Church. •

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Fra?el. 137 
Broad St. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ha-
berem, Cedar Swamp Rd-, Cov-
entry, . 1

The Rev. Paul Kaiser, pastor of 
Concordia Lutheran Church, and 
the Rev. Jolm Schulze, Jersey 
City, N.Ji, performed the double 
ring ceremony and OommuntOn 
service. White roses were at the 
altfit- Ivan Beckwith was organ-
ist, and Weqley Smith, soloist.

The bride,’ g^voi In marriage ,by 
hel-' father, wore a floor-length 
gown of Chantilly- lace; fashioned 
with a scalloped Sabrina neckline, 
long tapered sleeves, fitted bodice, 

^and bouffant skirt. Her headdress 
'w as a crown of sequins and seed 

pearls witb a fingertip veil of Bilk 
Illusion edged with Chantilly lace. 
She carried an arm- bouquet of 
white roses.

Miss Joanne Frazel was her sis-
ter’s maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mra. Norma A. Bauer, Miss 
Anne Honyath, and Miss Sandra 
Werner, all of Manchester,, and 
Mrs. Irene Haberem of Coventry.

All of the attendants wore 
-street-length dresses of medium to 
deep blue satin, styled with 

-scoop neckline, three-quarters- 
length sleeves, and bell-shaped 
skirts. They 'wore satin headbows 
with circular face yells niatching 
their gowns. All cairied atm' bou-
quets of long-stemmed roses.. .

Miss Marie Lemieinr of Colum-
bia was flower girl. She wore a 
light blue cfaltton dress with short 
sleeves and matching cummerbund, 
and cabled a basket of rose petals.

-Robert Haberem of Blnfleld 
served as hla brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Henry Custer'of Man-
chester, EMc Haberem of Coven-
try, Howard Habertm o f ' East 
Hartford; and Normand Lemieux 
o f Columbia. Master -Paul Haber-
em  of East Hartfoinr'was ring 
bearer.

The mother of the bride and the 
mother o f .the bridegroom both 
wore printed sUk« sheath drdsses 
with matcliing accessories ahd 
•orsages o f whlta roses.

A  MtePUoB for UO  i^iMato

The reception room waa decorated 
with white streamers and bells. 
For a.wedding trip to an unan-
nounced destination, Mrs. Haber-
em wore a light on^id wool dress 
with matching jacket' and acces-
sories and'a v/Hlte orchid corsage. 
The couple will live at Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Coventry, after Oct. 
1.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Haberem 
are graduates of Manchester High 
&ditfol. Mrs. Haberem Is also a 
graduate -of the HSrtfo'rd Academy 
of Hairdressing, She is employed 
at the Rene Beauty Salon in Glas-
tonbury. Mr. Haberem la employed 
at Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, 
division of United Aircraft Corp

Wins Scholarship
Mias Patricia Leduc, daughter of 

Mrs. Agiies Leduc, 61 Edmund St., 
and the late . Arthur Leduc, has 
been awarded b.er fourth consecu-
tive scholarship at Central Con-
necticut State* Colleger Mew' Bri-
tain, whete she is a senior major-
ing in elementary education.

She is doing eight weeks’ prac-
tice teaching at the Vance Swool 
In New Britain. Miss Leduc . is 8 
1958 graduate of Manchester High 
School, and is a member of the 
Student Teachers’ Council at Cen- 
tn l OoBtuotlaiit OoUege.
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Wedding
Su llivan  - PisheT 

’ The marriage of Miss Jans 
Evans Fisher of Coyentrjl anff 
John Ffaticis StilUvan'of Spring- 
field. Mass., was sclcAinized AUg. 
26 In St. Mary.'of^urch, Coventry.
.-The bride Is the daugdtter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Orcutt Fisher 
of Coventry. ’The bridegroom Is 
the son o f Mrs. Catherine Sullivan, 
Springfield, Mass.

The Rev. Bernard J. Foster per-
formed to* ceremony. Andrew G. 
Currie, Kienslng t̂on, Md., brother- 
in-law of the bride, was soloist.

Mrs. Andrew G. Currie of Ken-
sington, Md., sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Other at-
tendants were Miss Katfalton E. 
Sullivan o f Springfield, Hass., sis-
ter of the ‘‘biMegroom, and Mrs. 
David T. Stntto o f Bloomihgton. 
Ind., a college roommate of the 
bride at ML Holyoke. Elizabeth 
Currie of Kensington,. Md., niece of 
the bride, was flower g ir l..
-William Sullivan of Springfield' 

was his brother's best man. Ushers 
were Paul T. Sullivan of Spring- 
field, a brother o f the bridenoom, 
and Dr. Wairen H. Fisher of Han-
over, N.H., brother o f the b--' '-  
A. Lronard Currie, of Kensi'*
Md., 'nephew of the bride, 
ringbearer. . ,1-.

Mr. and Mrsi Sullivan wil! . .  
side at .40 M anoi;,'^., Springfield, 
Mass. "

t . *

Dinner to Open 
Season for Club

Kucza-Vallone
The marriage of Miss Antoinette 

Diana Vallone of Manchester and 
Francis Robert   KueZk of East 
Hartford was solemnized Saturday 
morning at St. James’ Church.

The bride'.Is the daugjitcr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gebrge Vallone, 71 
Durant St. The bridegroom is- lhe= 

I son of Mr. and- Mrs- Frank A.
! Kueza. Ela.sl Hartford.
I The Rev. Joseph McCann per- 
I formed the ceremony and cclebrat- 
led ihe nuptial Ma.ss. Mrs. Jme 
I Maccarone was organist 'and so- 
I loist..

The bride, escorted by her la- 
I ther, wore a gown of silk organza 
i with Chantilly lace bodice, seal- 
i loped .scoop neckline, Ihrce-quar- 
I ters-length sleeves, and bouffant 
I .skirt with side panels of Cliantilly 
I lace and back fullness e.ytending 
I into a chapel-length train. She 
wore a coronet headdress I rimmed 

I with rhlne.stones and a bouffant 
veil of silk illusion. She carried a 

I cascade of baby carnations and 
I stephanolls. 
j Mrs. "Leo Sa.ss of Litchfield was 
I matron of honor. Brld''smalds 
i were Mrs. Michael Grleco of Glen 
I Cove. N.Y.; Mi.ss Eleanor Bene- 
I vento. and Mi.ss Beverley Aspin- 
I wall, both of Manchester, and Mis.
' Richard Fournier, New Britain 
' All attendants wore blue silk 
I taffeta dresses with short sleeves 
i and bouffant skirts of unpressed 
 pleats. They wore whlmsey hats 
I with roses, and carried cascade 
I bouquet.s of pale pink carnations 
with white roses in the center.

MRS. RAYMOND N. SFEAR
John Roach Sludio

The marriage of Miss Alfrula? green crystallette gown with
Wilcox of Manchester to Raymond 
N. bpear of West Springfield, 
Mass., took place* Saturday morn-
ing m St. Thomas’ Church, West 
Springfield.

The bride is the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. George T. Wil-
cox. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs. Raymond L. Spear of 
West Springfield, and the late Mr. 
Spear.

The Rev. Harry J. Hackett of 
St. Thomas’ Church performed the 
double ring ceremony., Bouquets 
of white gladioli were at the altar.

The bride was given tn mar-
riage .1  ̂ her brotlmr, J. Robert 
Wilcox of Portland, Conn. She 
wore a gown of white Chantilly 
lace over satin, desippied with a 
fitted bodice sind bouffant skirt of 
lace and tulle extending Into a 
short qweep train. Her headdress 
was a ̂  crown of seed pearls and 
lace leaves with a fingertip veil 
of illusion. She carried a bouquet 
of while glamelllas and feathered 
carnatidns.

Mrs- Albert Karam of Glaston-
bury, sister of the bride, was ma-
tron of honor. She wore a jade

aquamarine trim and aquamarine 
tiara of beading and net. Her bou-
quet was of sunset rosebud;s.

Richard S. Sullivan of West 
Springtield was best man. Ushers 
were James Quinn of Agawam, 
Mass., and John O’Neill Jr. of 
West Spriugfield.

The bridegroom’s rnother wore 
a blue and green silk print dress 
with white cymbldium orchid. The 
bride’s sister-in-law. Mrs. J. Rob-
ert Wilcox, of Portland, was also 
in the reception line.

A reception was held at the 
American Legion Hall in West 
Springfield. For a motor trip to 
Florida, Mrs. Spear wore a beige 
silk shantung dress  with brown ac-
cessories. The couple will live at 
438 W. Middle Tpke., Manchester, 
after Oct. 1.

Mrs. Spear is a graduate of Port-
land High School, and is employed 
as a secretary at the Coca-Cola 
Bottling Co. in East Hartford. Mr. 
Spear is a graduate of W e s t  
Springfield High School and Amer-
ican International College, Spring- 
field. He is assistant treasurer of 
the Coca-Cola Bottling Co. in East 
HarUord.

Norman Thibodeau of Warehouse 
Point served as best man. Ushers 
were Lawrence Kueza of East 
Hartford, brother 'of the bride-
groom; Harry Pappaceno and 
George Panella, both of East Hart-
ford, and Edward Vallone of Man-
chester, brother of the bride.

Mrs. Vallone chose a pink peau | 
de sole dress with crystal-beaded i 
bodice for her daughter's wedding, j 

, The bridegroom’s mother wore a | 
teal silk chiffon dress with draped i 
bodice and side panel. Both wore 
white orchid corsages.

A reception was held at the 
Italian American Hall in East | 
Hartljord. For a motor trip to 
Florida, Mra. Kueza wore a navy 
blue and white Checked suit with 
matching accessories and a corsage , 
of white carnations.   The couple 
will live at 501 Hartford Rd., Man-
chester, after Oct. 2.

Mrs. Kueza is a graduate of Man-
chester High School and Hillyer 
College of th® University of Hart-
ford. She is employed as a medical 
secretary in the ofiice of Dr. Rob-
ert C. Doherty   in Hartford. Mr. 
Kueza is a .gradaute of East Hart-
ford High School, and attended 
Qentral Connecticut College in New 
Britain. He served in the U.S. Army, 
fo r  two years, and ts employed*as 
a carpenter for F. G. Fink & Sons 
of East Hartford.
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MRS. FRANCIS ROBERT KUCZA
Kr- •• '' iidloe

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Robinspn^Agnew

The Junior Century Club of 
Manchester will begin its season 
with a dinner meeting at the Im= 
perial Steak- House. in Bolton 
Wednesday evening. .There will be 
a cocktail hour at 6:30 .before the 
7:80.dinner.

Mrs. Robert Anderaon of Wal- 
ibigford, state director of- Junior 
Women’s Clubs, will, apeak about 
federation of clubs, and will also 
discuss mental health. _____.i:

Beginning in’ October, all club 
meetings will be at the K of C 
Home oh the third Wednesday of 
each month. Program plans for 
future meetings include b  food 
demonstration, and ^leakera on 
sports, music, fashion and fabrics, 
dramatics and. children.

The club’s first project will be 
‘ Foreoaat for Fall,”  a fashion 
riiov/ by Coret Casuals, with card 
party and dessert. Tuesday, Sept 
26, at 8:16 p.m. at Second Con-
gregational Church. ' '

MHA Will Start 
Application Study
The Manchester Housing Au-

thority will meet tomorrowi-nlgbt 
to begin reviewing the applica-
tions of persons who‘ wan|t to live 
in Westhill Gardens on W Center 
S t, a housing project for the elder-
ly-

The applications which toe au-
thority will r e v i e w  tomorrow 
night will be tooee of persons who 
have already been Interviewed, ac-
cording to Atty, R em an Yules, 
counsel for the authority.

YYie authority will separate ths 
applications Into categories In 
preparation for more Intfqstve re-
view. More then 850 allocations 
have been received for toe housing 
project, 'Which has a ampacity of 
100

South Methodist Oiurch 'was the 
scepe of a candlelight ceremony 
for the wedding of ^ iss Cynthia 
Lucille Agnew and Raymond 
Robinson, both of Manchester, Sat-
urday evening.

The bride U the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward J. Agnew, 322 
Spring St. The bridegroom'is the 
son of Mrs. Samuel Robinson, 35 
Edmund St., ahd the late Mr. 
Roblnscm.

T he Rev. Lawrence F. Almond 
performed the cerempny. Eloral 
bouquets were of white gladioli and 
 vdilte "'shasta /iximpons. Mrs. 
Charlotte tlray was soloist, and 
Jack Grove, organist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a princess style 
full-length gown of taffeta, desl^ - 
e;d with long sleeves, French lace 
bodice dotted with seed pearls, a 
high neckline and Peter Pan collar 
and bouffant skirt ending In a 
chapel train. She wore a crown of 
French lace an'd seed pearls 'with a 
French illusion veil, and carried a 
cascade bouquet' of white roses, 
tephanotia and ivy.
Miss Carol M. Phel of IVest Hart- 

ord was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Carol T. Keeney, 
27 Adams St., Buckland, and Miss 
Beverly A. Dlckaon of Middletown. 
All wore yellow-beige silk peau 
gowns, designed with bateau neck-
lines, fitted Empire, bodices, back 
bows ahd rosettes, elbow-length 
sleeves and semi-bell skirts. Their 
headdresses were silk peau pill-
boxes with bouffant face veils. Each 
carried a matching Uper with a 
swag arrangement of red, orange 
and gold gladioli and lemon leaves.

Miss Lynne M. Robinson of 
Baldwin. L.I., N.Y., niece , of the 
bridegroom, was flower g;lrl. She 
wore a dress matching thoae of the 
other attendants and a headband 
of ivy.   She carried a basket of 
small red gladioli and'ivy.. '  

Stuart E. Robinson of Baldwin 
served as. his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Charles C. Agnew of 
Hazardville, brother of th® bride, 
and Robert H. Schuetz' of Man-
chester.

Mrs. Agnew wore a green bro-
cade sheath dress, matching ac-
cessories', amd a white orchid por- 
sage. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a cranberry red silk dress 
With black accessories and a 
white orchid coraage.

A  reception for -125 guesta was 
held at the Elks .Carriage House in 
Rockville. For a wedding trip.by 
plane to Bermuda, Mrs. Robinson 
wore A beige walking suit with 
brown accessories. The couple will

BACKACHE & 
HERVE TENSlOH

u s o o n o a b y ’ t o
KIDNEY m SITA'nON  

After 35. common Kidney or Blad-
der'Zrritotiona. often occur and 
may make you tense and nervous 
from too frequent, burning or 
Itching urination both day and 

Secondarily, you may lose

preas
r a x  usually bringu fast;, relaitoV 
comfort I curbing Irritating 
germs in s trou , scid urine and by 

an^igeiuo.pein relief.^ Get 
' d n ^ ^ t s ;  Cheer up

giving ani 
C Y S rax  at 
•ad fs f i b sttsr :

I 1̂

Here's your Comfort Index

Do you toss and turn all night.. i . sleep fitfully 
. . . roll into the center of your mattress? Are 
you conscious of lumps, buttons, hollows in your 
bedding? Do you wake up still tired . achy?

Then it’s time to invest in better sleep. And 
there’s no better way then to come to Watkins 
and actually try our many bedding outfits By 
famous Holman-Baker. ’There’s one just right 
for your needs.

Try Musco-Pedic for firm, firm sleep. ’Try 
Verto-Rest for super firm sleep. These are mat-
tresses scientifically designed tp insure deeper, 
sounder, more refreshing sleep for years and 
years to come yet cost only $89.60 eAch 
piece.

MRS. RAYMOND ROBINSON
Frcdeiick« Photo

live temporarily at. 322 Spring St, 
after Oct. 1.

Mrs. Robinson is a 1952 gradu-
ate of Manchester High School and 
a 1955 graduate of Middlesex Me-
morial Hospital Achool of Nursing. 
She is on the nursing staff at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital. Mr. 
Robinson is a 1951 graduate of

Manchester High School and -was 
graduated last Thursday evening 
from the \Vaixl School of Electron-
ics, division of University of Hart-
ford. He has served In the U.S. Air 
Force for eight years, and has 
been recalled to active duty as a 
staff sergeant. He will report O ct 
1 to the West Haven Nike base.

ADULT CLASS

ORGAN LESSONS
BEGINNING NEXT WEEK

Learn, to play tlie famous Hammond Organ. No 
previous musical training required. Afternoon 
and evening classes for adult beginners now fomi- 
ing. Call Marion Moberg Music Studio, 98 Iforest 
Street, Manchester—MI 9-4878.

T h e  w o r ld 's  f in e s t
/IIGH -FIDELITY  hearing aid
Roproducos and amplifios almost twlco.,tho 
range.^of sounds dxporloncod through oildor 
Zemth models.

f** Far less distortion and batogrdund noiaa 
—  • Sounds amplified morejalthfuify , .

PROOP IN 3 0  SaCONDa
A 30 second,test it all that ishactaaary 
to convince moat anyone with a hear-
ing loss that here is the closest thing 
to normal hearing—next to normal 
hearing itself.

i  i

VOU ow e IT TO Y O U R S C L f TO TR Y  >ea8> 
THE ;^ENITH.*eXTENOED RANOB*

W im  LIVING SOUND  
HEARING AIDS

Q U INN 'S PHARMACYy Inc.
fil73 MAIN STREET— PHONE MI 3-413^

}'. I-:-, f,

A dverd^ in J !h e  Hcrald*^lt Pa^
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inDag
Of Plane in Congo

aboard, bat It 
that Hammatak* 

jold had baan klUad. The Identitv 
o ( tha poaidUa aurvivor vaa not 
dotenainad)

A  S ^ y -o ld  awr peraUtad In 
tCataata. Wblta-lad Negro troopa 
and aome tribal warriora, backed 
by two ]at figbtena of K a t a ^ ’a 
tuiy air force, fought cfforta.-at 
the Xntlted Nationa to force the 
mtaaral-rieh provlnoe'a return to 
mlo by Tha Congo's Central gov.
ammeht In IX^ldviU e.

A  dispatch mnn Usumbura, In

procedure was put into (^ration  
by Ndola Airport auUiotltlea." 

Airport offlclala said. Ham*

the bordering Belgian bust terri-
tory of Ruanda-Urundi, reported an 
outbreak o f fighting between Ka-
tanians and Indian troopa at Al-
bertville, on take Tanganyika. 
That would Q>read the military ac-
tion hitherto confined to three 
main centers across the heart of 
BAtangh—BUSabethvllle, Jadotville 
and Kamlna.

After an ovOrnlght visit to Ndola 
tar the cease-fire talks that never 
eame off, TShombe headed north by 
aaotor car today. He had conferred 
bare with British and Rhodesian of- 
Bcdals. He said he did not intend 
to  talk with the chief U N . repre-
sentative In Katanga, Conor Cruise 
O’Brien.

Africa Kdvided many problems 
for Hammarskjold in his. 8-year 
tenure as secretary-general and 
The Congo was among the gravest 
o f these.  ̂ '

Shooting was under way in Elisa- 
bethville when he arrived at L<eo- 
p<ddville last Wednesday for his 
third visit since Belgium freed The 
Congo colony June 30, 1960.

frill truce talk mission was un-
dertaken on the eve of the open-
ing of the UN. General Assem-
bly’s tall aesslcm in New York to-
morrow—a session vdtere strongly 
o^foaed viewpoints were likely to 
be- aired on the Katanga blood-
shed.

White-run African nations such 
as South Africa and the Central 
African Federatloa denounced the 
intervention and Britain was 
among UN. members regarding 
it eoolly. The United States and 
such avowedly ncncommitted na-
tions as India voiced support.

Hammarsl^Id’s plane was an 
American-built, 4-englne Douglas 
airliner called the Alberiina- It 
was tha official plane of L t  Gen. 
Sean McKeown, Irish commander 
of U.N. troops in the Congo.

Unarmed, it was damaged by 
machlnegun fire as it took ott 
from the airport at Bllsabethville 
______-C

Ftldiky, but got aloft on thrae en-
gines and IiM ed safely at Leo-
poldville. There one engine was 
replaced and the others wa 
checked for damage from stray 
bullets. The plSne’s fittings includ-
ed radar equipment

.The weather was good overnight 
around this co|mr mining center 
on the border. ’The reason for the 
crash was undetermined.

U.N. headquarters in Leopold-
ville mobilised U.N, planes and two 
Air Congo craft for the search 
Rhodesiana sent a Jet Canberra and 
a light trainer aletft. British Royal. 
Air Fm%e planes Were alerted to 
fly in from Bast Africa. Three long 
range U.8. planes helped out

A control tower otBctr ol Ndola’s 
big, modem a ii^ rt said Ham- 
marakjold's pilot gave no Indica- 
tion before contact was lost that 
he was having any trouble,'

The crash area covers dense for-
est and bushland, . with large 
patches of swami>̂  Which dry out at 
this time of year. In daylight these 
dried awampg would make an ideal 
forced landing ground, airmen said, 
but they added that any such land-
ing would be virtually impossible 
at night
. Shortly before noon, TkHombe and 
three African advisers left Ndola 
in a itiojtor convoy heading north to 
the Katknga border. Tshombe con-
ferred h«W\Wlth British and 
Rhodesian officials and apparently 
gave up the projected meeting vith 
Hammarskjold.

Erroneous reports yesterday 
Hammarskjold had in fact arrived 
and met with Tshombe at the'po-
lice-guarded Ndola control tower' 
to I open cease-fire talks. But it 
developed hours later that the only 
conferees were Tshombe and Bri-
tish and Rhodesian officials.

The arrival of a plane from Leo-
poldville that. was the basis for 
these reports,’ it developed, car-
ried not the secretary general but 
Lord Lansdowne, British under-
secretary of state for foreign af-
fairs. Both airport authorities and 
newsmen, kept by police at . a dis-
tance throui^out, were left con-
fused.

Dag’s plane given clearance to 
land 12 minutes after midnight 
But then — said a statement is-
sued by Lord Alport, British high 
commissioner for the Central 
African Federation —  "This plane, 
on which it was understood Mr. 
Hammankjold was a passenger, 
passed overhead. Almost immedi-
ately afterwards contact ceased. 
After a normal Interval, overdue

marakjold’s  plane msida no attempt 
to land although the weather was 
good and the plane’s pilot said 
nothing to indicate that anything 
might be wrong.

"The pilot reported he was over-
head, was given clearance to 
land, and then seemed to refuse to 
answer any more questions,’’ one 
official said.

Officials said an assumption waa 
that Hammarskjold for sonw tm- 
known reason had put back to an 
airfield In the neighbortog Congo. 
Contact between Ndola Airport 
and Congo fields had been broken 
for the past two days diM to fight-
ing in Katanga.

TBhombe arrived here yesterday 
in a plane escorted by' Modesian 
Air Force planes after the UN. 
announced that he ~ had made an 
approach for truce talks.

Forces loyal to the Katanga 
leader for five days have been 
fighting U.N. troops attempitng to 
bring toe mineral-rich secessionist 
province under control of the Cen-
tral Congo government in Leo-
poldville.

Even as the cease-fire talks were 
scheduled, conflicting reports came 
of a change in toe flghtlim in the 
Congo. ®

The Irish government reported it 
had received word the besieged 
150-man Irish garrison holding out 
in Jadotville had been overwhelm-
ed by "vastly superior forces’ ’ of 
Katsngans.

Gen. McKeown messaged Dfiblin 
that the Katanimns attacked in a 
sudden flareup of fighting after a 
temporary truce had been arranged 
on toe Jadotville front.

The Irish .had been waging an 
uphill fight at Jadotville, 00 miles 
north of the Katanga capital of 
Elisabethville, against 800 attack 
ing Katangans, including tribal 
warriors led by white officers.

"It now appears that the garri-
son has been overwhelmed by vast-
ly riiperior forces,’ ’ McKeown re-
ported tn a terse message. " I  shall 
tell you about the casualty list 
later."

(In New York, a U.N. spokesman 
said McKeown had ihade no men-
tion of the attack in his report 
last night but said "It is not Im' 
possible toe attack could havd'oe 
curred." The U.N. spokesman smd 
a relief colunm battling toward 
Jadotville had been attacked diu:- 
Ing toe day and there was a possi-
bility of some confusion in the rC' 
ports.

(Another source at U.N. head-
quarters said it appears that the 
Irish at Jadotville have been cap-
tured, however, and are being held 
as possible hostages.) *

Tshombe was reported accom'- 
panied by Densil Dunnet, toe .Brit-
ish consul in Eflisabetoville, on his 
flight to this heavily guarded cop-
per belt frontier town.
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D id  you ever hear o f anyone 
fu m in g  on the rodio or T V  so 
he could listen to  a commerciol?

0̂ t r r
m By Battoi. B  OriMto.

into British government, which 
had expressed official cdncein 
over the U.N.. military move 
launched last Wednesday to put 
rebelUoua K ataim  province under 
the rule oC the Oiatral Congo gbv- 
emment, ahowed relief at pipk- 
pect of cease-fire talks. - 

A Britlah Fdrelgn Office spokes-
man In London eald: "Her Ma-
jesty’s government and the gov-
ernment of the (Central African) 
Federation were very happy to 
give their agreement to them tak- 
place at Ndola.”

A BOO-man garrison of Irish and 
Svrediah troops also was . under 
heavy pressure at Kamlna, the 
main U.N, military base in thq 
province.

Your Pocketbook
By F A rS  HKNUB

Have Financial .WorriesT 
So'D o Many Others

Worried about vour finsnclsl 
worth, your family’s pattern of 
spending, your deots? vuu
convinced Omt only you—and not 
others—are. managing so poorly? 
The following then, should pro-
vide some comfort.

1. One family In three today has 
limited financial assets, meaning 
no more than alx>ut $1,(X)0 invest-
ed in savings, government bonds, 
corporate eU^k, real estate, a 
farm or a business.

2. Most families with small or 
modest assets have not diversi-
fied; their savings are in one or 
at toe moat, two types of assets.

8. Low income families spend a 
larger share of total income for 
cars and home appliances than toe 
wealthy.

4. Two out of three families are 
debtors. Forty-eight per cent of 
all families have bought on the 
installment plan and half stol owe 
$500 or more; 81 per cent have 
mortgages with an aveittge of $1,- 
800 left to be paid; 24 per cent 
have noninstallment debts.

These are the latest findings of 
George Katona of the University 
of Michigan, who has just issued 
a "1960 Survey of (Consumer Fi-
nances.”

Professor Katona also details toe 
pattern of toe more affluent. One 
family in 10 has total assets of 
more than $25,000. An additional 
one family in five owns assets 
worth between $10,000 and $25,- 
000.

Proof of hoW our affluence has 
grown is illustrate by the gain in 
home values. In toe past dozen 
years, the average market^ value 
of nonfarm houses has incretwed 
nearly 50 per cent from $9,10b to 
$1S,4()0. The number of home own-
ers now is about 60 per cent of 
toe population.

In toe same period, rent pay 
ments also have shown substantial 
gain. Where formerly only 5 per 
cent of all renters paid more than 
$76 monthly, 20 per cent now pay 
that much. The number pajHng 
rents between $50 and $76 month-
ly has doubled.

Out of every $10 we spend, one 
dollar goes for cars, home ap-
pliances, fumlahlngs and other 
durable goods. By early 1960, 
more than one family ‘out of sik 
owned more than one car, tmt one 
family out of four still owned no 
car.
_ Two-thirds of us buy our cars 

and appliances on credit During 
the past three years toe propor-
tion of families owing an install-
ment debt has not increased. 
However, reflecting riking in-
comes,”  the percentage o f families 
owing more than $1,000 in install-
ment debts has doubled in’'the past 
six years. It now stands at 14 ner 
dent of all debtors. Use of Install-
ment credit is conceptrated in the 
family whose income ranges be-
tween $8,000 and $10,000.
(All rights reserved. Newspaper 
............Bnterprise Assn.)

Ruth Millett

"Pace yourself. Do not klU your- 
self'doing housework. Be a home-
maker Instead of a houseworker."

That advice to to e ' American 
housewife comes from Dr. .Janet 
Travell, personal physician to 
President Kennedy.

Dr. Travell gives a nod of ap-
proval to the wonuui who per-
forms her household chores slow-
ly, calmly and with frequent pe-
riods of rest. She Isn’t Impressed 
with the woman who roils up her 
sleeves and attacks housework 
with-a grim determination to get 
as much done as fast as she can.

But sound as her advice Is, Dr. 
Travell won’t be able to eeU it to 
toe eager beaver housekeepers 
who pride themselves on how fast 
they can work or how hard they 
have to work.

These women are the direct 
descendants of toe women who 
used to complain about standing 
over A hot stove all day and who 
were fond of quoting the old tins’ 
that a "woman’s work is never 
done.”

Now that modem home equip-
ment has eased their work they 
could slow their pace. But they 
don't want to. They get their job- 
satisfaction out of working fast 
and furiously and then talking 
about how hard they work and 
how exhausted they are.

If their husbands timidly imply 
that perhaps they are making a 
harder fob of mpusework than 
it need be. they say indignantly,

I just wish you would try taking 
over' my job for a Week.”

So if they won’t listen to their 
husbands—they aren’t likely to lis-
ten .to an expert of their own sex. 
Wailing about how hard they work 
does more to build up their agos 
than pacing themselves so that at 
the day’s end they are relaxed and 
rested Instead of "dead beat. 
It’s a rare woman who gets as 
much satisfaction out o f doing 
housework easily os of working 
herself to death, T
(All rights reserved. Newspaper 

Enterprise Assn.)

I

About Town
The Wmnen’s  Bensflt Associa-

tion will nteet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at ths 'IOOF Hall. The captain of 
the guards, M n. Oglors White, hss 
called a nbeanal o f guards after 
ths'Bicetlng to prepare for a con-
vention next month. Visitors from 
Hartford wvtows will also attend 
the BMettag.

Dag Dedicated 
To Search for 
W orld P e a c e

(OSirttMMdl Page Oae)

tlona He was on his third mission 
to The Congo when his plane dis-
appeared.

It was at the eve of a new m s - 
sion o f the U. N. General Assembly, 
where the Soviet Union could be 
expected to renew its attack on 
the secretary-general.

Last year, the Soviet Union de-
nounced him as a willful tool of im-
perialists because of the way he 
was carrying out U.N. ^ 11:7 in 
The Congo.

Soviet Premier Khrushchev per-
sonally demanded that Hammsrak- 
jold resign and announced that the 
Soviet Union would no longer 
recognize him as secretary-gener-
al. Khrushchev demanded the crea-
tion o f  a 8-headed secretariat

Though angered by the attack, 
Hammarskjold calmly refused to 
resign. It was not his future, but 
that of toe United Nationa that 
was 'Rt stake, he ,aaid.

"It la not a question of the man 
but of the institution,’’ he said.

World peace would lie endanger-
ed, he said later, if toe United Na-
tions' rejected toe principle of an 
International secretariat directed 
by a truly Independent chief ex- 
ective.

Hammarsldold’a co u rse  in re-
fusing to quit under Are' permitted 
toe United Nations to go on func-
tioning without the necessity of 
agreeing on a new secretary-gen-
eral w  a substitute for toe present 
secretariat.

His predecessor, Trygve Lie, re-
signed in the fall of 1952 after 
falling out with toe Russians over 
Korean poUc/. It took many 
months o f wrangling before a com-
promise was reached on Ham-
marskjold as Lie's successor.

Hammarskjold took the office 
April 10, 1983, and was in toe mid-
dle of his second five-year term 
when Khrushchev became angry 
because of his failure to favor 
former Congo Premier Patrice Lu-
mumba.

Slight, sandy-haired, blue-eyed, 
Hammarskjold a l r e a d y  was 
known as a quick-thinking econo-
mist and a master of toe art of 
compromise when he came to toe 
$68,0(X) a year U.N. post.

He had been deputy foreign min-
ister in Sweden and vice chairman 
of the executive committee of toe 
Oiganizatlon for European Econ-
omic Cooperation. /

Hiis task as secretary-general 
took him' on many and varied in-
ternational missions. Tiiese in-
cluded his successful trip to Red 
China in 1984 to se«^ toe release 
of 11 U.S. airmen hrid prisoner, 
aria another to the Middle East 
in 1956 to shore up Israeif^Ajab 
armistice agreements shaken by 
border raids.

He speedily set up toe U.N 
emergency force, on Instructions 
from toe assembly, to police toe 
Isradi-Egyptlan Gaza strip border 
in 1966, after toe British-French 
invasion of Suez, and flew wlto the 
first contingent of Colombian 
troops. '

Ho made several other trips to 
toe Middle East, twice in 1957, in 
1958 during the Lebanon crisis, and 
in 1959 to seek a settlement of 
Suez shipping disputes.

There were two •visits to South-
east Asia, ineluding Le m  and toe 
Kashmir cease-fire line in 1969, a 
tour of 21 African countries In 1959, 
several visits to Moscow and Iron 
Curtain capitals, including one in 
1958 to get disarmament talks start-
ed. and three visits to'The Congo.

Hammarskjold wan born July 29, 
1905, the son of Hjalmar Ifom- 
marskjold, toe Swedish premiSr in 
World War I.

His first name, Dag, means day. 
His last nam# was usually pro-
nounced "Hammer Shield”  In Eng-
lish. which was just what it meant.

He received degrees in law and 
political economy Trom Sweden’s 
Uppsala University and taught 
economics for a time at the Uni- 
verslty of Stockholm. In 1986 he 
entered Swedish gbvernment' serv-
ice, as* aeqretary-general of the de- 
pariment of finance, and entered 
the diplomatic service tn 1945.

He liked mountain climbli^, mod-
em poetry, abstract art, • Serious 
music and long novels. He was a 
master of several languages, in-
cluding English, Swedish, German 
and French.

Mrs. Em nsatl. McOmu i
Mrs. Emma U ri^  Mo^lann, 67, 

wife of John P, McCbum, 61 New 
St., died yesterday at jiumchester 
Memorial Hospital after a short 
Illness.

She waa lx»n in Switzerland. Jply 
2,1894, and came to Manchester as 

hUd. She had been employed by 
ney Broe. until her retirement 

years ago.
Survivors, besides her husband, 

Include a brotoer Louis Urich of 
Union; a sister, Mra P. K. Mlssel- 
wittz of Bast Hartford, and several 
nieces and nephews. *»

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
at 8:15 a.m. at toe Jo)m F. Tier-
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., followed by a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St. James’ Church at 
9. Burial will be in St. James’ 
Ometery.

Friends niay call at thq funeral 
home tonight from 7 to S.

Anthony McAwIey
Anthony McAwIey, 47, o f 

Edgerton St, died in toe West l u -  
ven Veterans Hospital Saturday. 
His wife, Mrs. Madeline McAw-
Iey, is director o f Lutz Junior Mu-
seum.

A  native o f Scotland, Mr/ Mc-
AwIey came to this country 31 
years ago. He was a World War 
n  veteran. The McAwleys came 
to Manchester in January.

Survivors, besides^ his wife, in-
clude four children, Bruce, Joan, 
Gail Anne and Brian McAwlqy; 
two brothers and a sister in New 
Jersey, New York City and Falls 
Village, Conn.

Private, services will be held at 
toe Congregational Church in 
Sharon, Conn.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pfeiffer
Xniintgon — *Mrs. Elizabeth 

Werner Pfeiffer, 95, o f Mountain 
Rd., died tate last night at a South 
Glastonbury convalescent home.

She was the widow of Henry 
Pfeiffer. She was bom • April 2, 
1866 in Germany, the.daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs, Herman 
Werner. She lived in toe BUlington 
area for more than 45 years.

She leaves no near relatives. Pri-
vate funeral services 'will be held 
at toe Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Ell-
ington Ave., with the Rev. Alison 
Ray Heaps, retired Rockville pas-
tor, officiating. Burial 'will be in 
the Ellington Ceqter Cemetery. 
There will be no calling hours.

Feiifer Americans 
Touring Europe

American' tourist trade in Eu-
rope this summer suffered a sharp 
decline,, according to Miss Jean 
Campbell o f Manchester, Girl 
Scout executive, who recently re-
turned ttilar a six weeks’ tour

" ‘iwllere are the Americans?' 
we were asked everywhere we 
went,”  Miss Campbell reported. In 
England, sh6 was told in one hotel 
that 80,000 reservations had been 
cancelled for toe summer.

Miss Campbell, who traveled 
with three friends from Nauga-
tuck, heard similar comments in 
each of the other countries they 
visited — Scotland, England 
France, Switzerland, Ideehtenstein, 
Denmark and Norway. She report-
ed that “we certainly didn’t meet 
-many Americans.^

Mias Campbell, dUtrict advisor 
for Connecticut Valley Girl Scouts, 
w ^  entertainsd by pcoutlng friends 
in' Scotland and Denmark who had 
visited Manchester in previous 
years. She did not encounter TVoop 
1 Girl Scouts, who were also tour-
ing 'some of the same countries, 
but added that she "heard good 
reports everywhere we followed 
the touring scouts.”

Her visit to ideehtenstein, small 
principality iietween Switzerland 
and Austria, coincided with its na-
tional boUtlay and the prince’s 
birthday, whiiih included a  torch-
light ponde and flrewotks.

,MAUCBr DBOPS RHABPLT
New York, Sept. U   !—News of 

UN« Seoretary-Oeoersl Dog 
Hammarifcjolil'e deott sent the 
eloek maiket hrto a aharp'deellBe 
today. A  wave e( aellliig develop- 
edrAirorafla, eteele, metora sed 
ohonfeols took lopieo. K m  iasuea 
fMi • few o sbIr  to f l  or  fim a .

OPPOSES U.N. ACTION 
Brazzaville, Congo BopubUe, 

Sept. 18 (d>—Abbe Fulbert You- 
lou, president of the former 
French Congo, eald today the 
United Nattons action In Ka-
tanga was not that of the whole 
Internatloiiai organization, only 
of administration sod a  sec-
retary-general who were dnpea 
or aocompliees o f obsonro Inter-
ests and infantile flieories.”  You- 
lou said In a statement that the 
United Nations has no right to 
detorntine the, Jpollfical struc-
ture of a state M d added "A fri- 
caiu nmet settle tbelr aflEsira 
thempelves." Yonlou made bla 
statement to ' reporters on r»- 
turning from a visit to Paris.

PUC opens 
On Water Rate

A second wquest for a r«te increw  by the Manche^
ter Weter Co. w*e being reviewed by the Pnblic Utility Com- 
miseion (PUC) in Hartford today. About 80 interested par-
tiea fro m  M anchester w ere In a t ^ d a n c e .

Ths rsquaat which asks for tn- 
cresasd revenusa o f  162,000, a 89 
per esnt pverall Incrsaae to eua- 
tomers, was presented in detailed 
form by Atty. Hugh M. JoMlotf, 
ropresentingtoe water firm, and 
witnesses william
p u y  prealdsnt. 
Burr

Follow Dooterto Advioo 
If Osaeer Is Dfagnosls

By HABm JOTTiirM AN,lfJ>. 
Written for Newspiuier Enterprise

An indignant' and much mis-
guided "mother and grandmother" 
complains her doctor dlagnoeed a 
cancer of the cervix o f her womb 
and advised immediate operqtion 
despite the fact that ohe feels line, 
eats well and has trouble keeping 
down her weight

Since the presence o f localized 
malignancy (called "cancer in 
situ") la notoriously free from the 
symptoms commonly associated 
with cancer and "cancer in 
eitu”  affords ths vary best chance 
for complete cure, I  want to dis-
cuss my correspondent’s dilemma 
at soma length.

What are Incorrectly called the 
"early signs”  of cancer are in kc- 
tuality the signs of too complica-
tions of cancer. For example, 
breast cancers in toe early and 
operative phases produce neither 
pain, bleeding nor disturbances of 
gland function. Usually, they are 
detected when patient or examiner 
chances to feel a localized hard 
nodule or tumor.

Now in toe case of toe cervical 
tumor, elf-examination is ' not 
possible. But if toe informed 
woman reporta twice yearly for 
physical examination, her doctor 
will include performance of the 
Paponicoulaou. test by which ma-
terial is painleasly taken from the 
cerrix of the womb and sent to 
the laboratory for microscopic ex-
amination by an expert and ex-
perienced tissue pathologist.

' In the event that a "cancer in 
situ”  is discovered, immediate 
treatment by surgery and/or ra-
diation is almost certain to pro-
duce a cure. And, under these 
happy ciroumstancM, the so-called 
early symptoms of ezmeer (pain, 
bleeding, lump) will never lie ob-
served. And toe late symptoms 
mentioned by our correspondent 
(malaise, loss of appe'tite and 
weight), will never appear.

Rather' than criticize her doc-
tor, our "mother and grandmoth-
er”  owes him a debt o f deep grat-
itude. And toe best advice I can 
give her la "to run, not walk” to 
the nearwt Eurgeon of compe-
tence.

Plant Ufs In the waters ringing 
the continent of Antarctica U so 
thick that visibility is only one 
third what it l i  in warm, central 
Paclfle waters.

Foulds, eom- 
and J. Howell 

riiB, accountant for tha firm.
^ OppioolUon cams from Oaorgs A. 
Kotsen o f New . Jersey, a utility 
rate consultant, rsprssenttaig Green 
Manor OonstruoUon Oo.

Although Green Matior Is not 
now a cTutomsr of the water fim , 
Green Manor asked hbh to attend. 
Green Manor Is a land owner In the 
Eighth District which is supplied 
water service by the water com-
pany.

Foulds said the increase sought 
comes from the |17,841 increase la 
power and pumping; the $26,22j 
tax increases; the |6,000 Incressa 
in dividends payable to old and new 
stockholders; end the additional In-
creases on bonds.

The Water Co. reported that the 
$62,000' Increase In revenues rep- 
rewnts an overall Increase of 
aliout 89 per cent to Its custOmere.

Koteen, in rebuff, claims that in-
dustrial customers will have high-
er than 39 percent, whereas resi-
dent rates will go as high as 67 
per cent. He gave examples of such 
increases.

Burns stated that with the reve-
nue increase requested there would 
be no need for additional increases
within the next four or five 
years.

During toe Hearing members 
of the PUC asked Water (3o. offi-
cials if they had 'evaluated the use 
of land for proposed development 
in the Eighth District, and what ef-
fect that might have on any fu- 
tore expansion by the Water Co.

The Water Co. did not ansnrer 
that question. ^

During toe hearing operating 
income costa for the first six 
months of 1961 revealed $6,666 
wlto a pro forma for 1961 at 
$43,000.

This compares with about an 
$11,000 operating income In 1960, 
before the water firm’s present 
conversion program from  a sur-
face or reservoir system to a 
modem well system.

Bums said toe new system is 
expected to be In complete oper-
ation by Oct 15.

The new requested rate would 
increase customer- cost ' 1»y 90
cents a month, or three cents 
more per day.

The average customer now pays 
$8.50 to $9 for each quarter of 
toe year.

Early In 1960 the Water Co. 
asked $40,000 additional nVenues, 
to allow completion o f a new well 
system. After ‘ several hearings, 
toe PUC granted an increase of 
$25,140.

The hearing was in progress 
at presstime.

DOUBLE^Stamps
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

O P E N  W E D ., T H U R S ., 
and F R I D A Y  T I L L  9 F .M .

V

i

TuetsaniWti,
SjMcialt

725
M iddle 

Tu rn p ike  
Ea st 

* In
Manchester

LAMB COMBINATION
C H O P S  and S T EW  
T O P  G R A D E  C H O I C E

c
lb

a t  o u r  r m  OCRAftTMCNT I B I

FRESH FIILET OF SOLE 5 3 t
BREAKSTONE

Cream Cheese 'S 29
W HITE DUNCAN
TUN A HINES

Stprkist ' Cuke Mixes
R&6. REG.
CANS PKGs.

SAVE 28e SAVE 28e

CALIP.
SWEET 2 lbs. 35'
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(OoeffiMMl ti«Bi vega Ona)

Albans, LX , N.T., Navid Hospital 
ftm traatment o f cuts and bruiaes,4^J^"' t

. nrellminarv tPMinwmf ti.tw Inn, Route 7,

'ii

after preliminary traatment here. 
Police said the Bartholomew car 
eoUldsd with ah auto operated by 

'Bdwaifi F. Hitchcock, 21, New 
Haven, a student ab the Univer- 
0k\y o f Connecticut.,

FataUy Injured
Darien, Sept 18 (A? —  A  79- 

yaar-old Long Island man was fa-
tally Injured when he wandeired 
Onto tha Connecticut Turnpike and 
was hit by a car last night

State Police said Joseph Schil-
ling, Ozone Park, N.Y., apparent-
ly became confueed about his di-
rections when he left a turnpike 
restaurant and walked out to the 
highway. He died of multiple in- 
fories in Stamford Hospital. Po- 
liie  questioned and released toe 
driver of the car, Satnuel Gubin, 
Rd. 2, Foster Town Rd., Mt. Holly, 
N.J.

e

ISo Dough
Bridgeport, Sept. 18 (AV-A lian- 

dlt got no liskery dough for his 
efforts last night.
' He fled out the front door of toe 
Berkshire Bakery, 6W Berkshire 
Ave, after the clerk bad slipped 
out of toe back door.' The police 
hope to catch up with him based 
on a good description from the 
clerk, Mrs. Mary Kupec, Strat-
ford.

She said she fohnd herself fac-
ing a revolver after toe bandit 
had placed an order for some 
doughnuts. She told police she 
edged toward toe back door and 
ran out.

As she did so, she saw the hold-
up man race out ,the front door, 
taking nothing. She called police.

mlt of Anthony Pantnlooa of lh# 
Cantor Tavern, 2Me Whtthay Ave., 
Hamden. Fantnions was accuaad 
of Allowing n minor to sntor and 
loiter on tha pramioes, and kaap- 
ing vodka and Whiskay on tha 
premliea. Only baar ean ba sold 
under n tnvsm permit, which U 
what Pantalooe had.

Ths three permits suspendsd 
were:

General Rain Forecast
Windsor Locks, Sept 18 (/P) — 

The U.S. ‘Weather , l^reau's ex-
tended CkinnecUcut forecast for the 
period Tuesday, Sept. 19 through 
Saturday, Sept. 23:

The forecast calls for tempera-
tures averaging 7 degrees or more 
above normal wlto a gradual rise 
in day-to-day temperatures until 
the end o f the week then, a return 
to seasonably cool weather is like-
ly. The normal range in toe 
Hartford area is from a high of 
74 to a low of 50.

Precipitation may total between 
one. and five tenths o f an inch, fall-
ing mainly as general rains near 
the end of the week.

Calls for Stand
•New Haven, Sept. 18 (A7— 

Tale’s  chaplain, who was arrested 
as a "Freedom-Rider” in toe 
South, has criticized those who 
refuse to take stands on impor-
tant moral questions.

It is a moral crime for persons 
to stand on the sidelines during toe. 
fight for integration in the South, 
the Rev. WilliBm.-Sloane Coffin said 
In a sermon at Yale's Battell 
Chapel yesterday.

The Rey. Mr. Coffin has been 
fined $100 and sentenced to 15 
days in jail on a breach of the

Siace charge in Montgomeiy, Ala.
e and 10 others were arrested 

for attempt . to desegregate 
the Montgomery bus terminal. He 
is free on bond pending an appeal.

In his sermon, toe Rev. Mr. Cof-
fin said that much of the evil in 
the world is due to lethargy. 
“ Some are scared, to die; and 
some are scared to live,”  he said.

Kent, ter 
selling to an intoxicated psrsan, al-
lowing an Intoxioated person to 
loiter, selling to a minor, allow-
ing a  minor in the barroom, al-
lowing a minor to loiter, falUiig to 
post the permitUe’a name at the 
entrance, and two counts of con-
ducting toe prsmiass so as to con-
stitute a nuisance.

Gerald J. Golden, Powder HiU 
Ski Area, Powder HUl Rd., Mid- 
dlefleld, for falling to notify the 
ship and failing to devote entira 
time to the conduct of the prem-
ises. The commission also said toa 
sstabUshment was not being op-
erated as a restaurant.

Walter O. Wagner Jr., CMd Say- 
brook Post 6749, Veternas of For-
eign Wars, Old CSInton Rd„ Weet- 
brook,;ror financial irresponsibility, 
receiving credit for more tbpn So 
(lays, operating the club bar As. a 
concession, failing to devote suffi-
cient time to toe conduct of toe 
premises, and falling to maintain 
projer l^cords.

More Democrats
Hartford, Sept. 18 (.*8—The Sec-

retory of State’s Office has brought 
good news to thC Democratic 
party.

Voter r^strmtion figures for 
the last year show Democrats out-
number Republicans by 15,283. 
This was an Improvement of 0.65 
per cent for toe Democrats over 
the prerious year, when, for the 
first time In Connecticut history, 
Dem ocrats^d Republicans In vot-
ers registrations.

The new figuros showed Demo-
crats comprised 30.85 per cent of 
the voting population and Republi-
cans 29.66. Most of toe remainder 
were independents.

Secretary of State Ella T. Grasso 
said Saturday that as o f Aug. 31, 
there were 397,904 registered d em -
ocrats-in Connecticut, 382,621 Re-
publicans and 507,534 Independents 
Minor parties, led by toe Socialists, 
enrolled 1,830.

The statistics showed the Dem-
ocrats added 37,541 voters since. 
July 1960 end the Republicans 2$>- 
459.

The independents,' who continue 
to be the dominant factor in Con-
necticut politics, picked up 84,602.

Mrs. Qrasao’s office was supplied 
the figures by local registrarors of 
voters.: They are expected to 
change somewhat 'after additional 
voter enrollment sessions are held 
throughout Connecticut prior to 
this fall's local elections.

License Revoked
Hartford, Sept. 18 (fib—the -11- 

eense of one drinking establish-
ment has been revoked and those 
of three others have been sus-
pended for 30 ^days by toe State 
Liquor Control‘'Commission.

Revoked Saturday was toe per-

Union Repeats 
Opposition to 

AppealsVjiit
Employes c f  the town and the 

board of education who belong to 
the AFL-CIO Local 991 reiterated 
their oppMttion to a proposed' ap-
pointment of a personnel appeals 
board, ahd directed a representa-
tive of the stots organization to 
write the mayor on their behalf.

Mayor Harold A. Turklngton has 
received the letter from William 
Czuckrey.

The union representative said 
that, at a meeting Sept. 11, the 
entire membership of the Man-
chester Chapter of the American 
Federation o f> State, County and 
Municipal Employes voted againdt 
the proposed personnel appeals 
board.

“Their position Is that an ap-
peals Ixiard wiH- only complicate 
and becloud any serious problem 
that may arise concerning any of 
toe Smplpyea,” Said Czuckrey.

"It is a proven fact that the most 
effective method and logical ap- 
priisnh in labor relations, whether 
in industry or public employment, 
has been ih«4Utlon and arbltraUon 
by absolute disassociated persons.

"Certainly this wquid exclude a 
personnel appeals board since mem-
bers would necessarily bA citizens 
of the town and susceptible to toe 
pressures and influences of intef- 
eated parties of any dispute,

"This alone would make it ex-
tremely difficult for anyone on an 
appeals board to exercise impartial 
and unbiased thinking, no matter 
how sincere and responsible the' ap-
peals board member was,” said 
(Jzuckrey.

"Added to this are the facts that 
the personal and private obliga-
tions of members on thi.s board 
would inevitably Interfere with 
their devoting the considerable 
time and effort into reaching and 
gathering all the essential facts 
on any major problem that would 
arise. Nor is it fair to leave im-
portant decisions to be resolved by 
a grroup of people on an appeals 
l^oard who are not specifically 
tZAiued and experienced in the 
Intricate procedures of labor rela 
tions'based on prior court cases, 
labor laws and psychological reac-
tions, which might have a bearing 
on a case under consideration."

He said further, "This board 
could prove to be detrimental to 
both the employeZ and taxpayers 
of the town by creating even more 
problems and mlsuitderstandings 
than the original problem they 
would be expected to h anw .”

Members of toe union preder to 
continue the present plan of work-
ing under toe terms of a “ meiti;

orandum of agreement”  between 
the employes and General, Man- 
ziger RichaRt'3i(artin, said Czuck-
rey. The memorandiun includes 
provision for mediation as a ter-
minal point-of grievance proced-
ure. .

The employes would also like to 
have provision made for arbitra-
tion by toe Connecticut State 
Mediation and Arbitration Board 
to intervene where necessary, he 
said.

Czuckrey addressed toe lioard 
Tuesday night on toe subject.

Atty. Arthur LeClalre Jr. has 
drawn up an ordinance for the 
consideration of toe board of, di-
rectors. The ordinance makes pro-
vision for a five-man board whose 
ruling would bd binding on those 
who appeal. The board would han-
dle all problems except those in- 
volvlng salary disputes.

Grads’ Grades Win 
^Volume for MHS

Larousse's "Encyclopedia of My-
thology” will be awarded to toe 
Manchester High School library 
Soon in- honor of a 1960 graduate 
who won outstanding scores as a 
Princeton University freslunan 
last year. t   

The book will be presented In 
honor of Jay Paul Boris, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Boris, 271 Hen-
ry St. He Is toe salutatorlan o f the 
Class o f 1960 at toe high school.

BorU’ father has been sent a 
letter of commendation from J. 
Merrill Knapp, dean'of the coUega 
at Princeton. The book will be pre-
sented with an Inscrihed plate la-
ter this month by Alleh V. Hodgea 

Weaver High Scool in Hartford 
will also receive a book in fscog- 
nitlon of a graduate’s excellent 
work at Princeton.

Unaffected by wind, fain, oxida-
tion, v e g e t a t i o n ,  or eruption, 
some featuree on the moon protir 
ably have atood unchanged for per- 
hapa four billion years.

Bantly Fh$I Oil Club m«iib$r$ 
don’t hive a eare about the hoot!
With Bantlr’s Degree Day system, when a member’s 
 apply is iow, we deiiver fuei aatomsLicaiiy. .

If B member’s burner quits, he gives us a esli. Day or 
night, work day or holiday, we radio our repair serviM'’ 
truck nearest his home. In next to no time, lie has an 
sxpert repair man at his burner.

It doesn’t cost Bantly Fuel Oil Club members any more 
to heat their homes than if they bought their fuel oil 
Just anywhere. Why don’t you join up? Phone MI 9-4696 
Mr TR 5-3271 for facts. No obligation. No sales talk.

M LC04IPAT
"Our BeputAtloa 

Is Tour AastmaM'*

BUmfliB C0..C
tiff r s fi«fT

Message to Kennedy

Power Squadron 
Starts Courses

The Manchester Squadron of toe 
U. S. Power Squadrons will spon-
sor free courses in basic principles 
of safe boat handling in Manches-
ter and Rockville.

Registration for this basic course 
and also for a fee course in ad-
vanced piloting will be taken 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. In 
Room   108, at Manchester High 
School. <i;iasses will begin here 
Wednesday, Sept. 27, at 7 p. m. at 
the high school, .with Donald 
Clerks as instructor.

Registrations for, toe Rockville 
area will be Monday, Sept. 25, 
front 7, to 9 p .m. In Room 8 at 
Rockville High School. Gil Park 
will Instruct that courSe.

There will be A nominal, fee to 
cover toe cost of dourse material, 
reference books and f ln ^ . exam 
for the advanced piloting course. 
If a sufficient number of petooqs 
Indicate interest'In other advanced 
coures will be offered In Man-
chester in motor maintenanc and 
electronics.

The basic course Is offered free 
of charge. The course will In-
clude laws governing boats, class-
es of boats and required equip-
ment, proper lights and how to 
identify other ships at night, rules 
of the road and signals, nautical 
terminology and rigs, publications 
and charts Including tide and cur-
rent tables and basic chart work 
to determine course and measure 
distance.

The lieginner class is open to 
those 16 years of age and over. 
Passing a final exam is required 
for membership In the Power 
Squadron, and those who pass toe 
exam will receive a certificate of 
proficiency. There are now. 80 
members In toe Manchester Squad 
roR. organized last year. Clifford 
Loomis, 248 School St., is com-
mander of the squadron.

France, Bars Talks 
Now with Russians

(Contbined .from PogA Oas)

ed in modern diplomacy than it 
will be in̂  ths impending United 
Ststes-So-vlet talks.

Rusk came to New York from 
Washington last night, following a 
3-day ^Jicy conference wlto. the 
foreign, ministers of Britain,, 
F ^ c e  ’ and West Germany. He 
said he wants to know from Gro-
myko whetoer there Is "a basis for 
serious negotiations on toe ques-
tions raised by the So-viet Union 
in toe past months.”

On leaving Washington, Rusk 
had expressed cautious optimism 
about the outcome of his mission, 
saying "I think it is important to 
be optimistic until things prove 
otherwise.”

Gromyko, who reached New 
York by. plane Saturday night, 
would not say whether he was op-
timistic or pessimistic. He com-
mented: "We'll see each other, 
we’ll meet, and we'll talk.”

Both men are to attend the U.N. 
General Assembly session opening 
Tuesday. Rusk said they would 
"probably be seeing each other” at 
that time. He told newsman the 
time and place of their first Berlin 
talk h'kd yet to be fixed.

Rusk Is expected to tell Gromy-
ko that the United States and its 
Allies will not tolerate interfer-
ence with aircraft fljfing in the 
corridors to West Berlin across 
East German territory. There 
were several instances last week 
o f ' Soviet fighter craft buzzing 
civilian airliners.

Rusk also plans to advise Gro-
myko that the western powers will 
not negotiate Wftb Russia on peace 
treaties with a d'lvlded Germany 
or on toe terms of «  separate 
peace treaty with East Gemany. 
At toe conference in Washliigton 
last week the western foreign 
ministers decided that any nego 
tiations must be oh much broader 
terms than thdse proposed by Pre-
mier Khrushchev.

Khrushchev has proposed sep-
arate peace, settlements with East 
and West Germany, as opposed to 
toe long-standing western inZls- 
tence on German unification. Fail-
ing western agreement, Khnuh- 
chev has said he 'will make a sep-
arate peace treaty with East (Ger-
many which, he claiihs, would give 
the German Red regime control of 
all western supply lines to Berlin.

Western diplomats said that If

Gromyko sticks inflexibly to the 
Khrushchev line, the 'western pow-
ers will not negotiate and toe 
danger of a military showdown, 
Sspeclslly over use of toe air cor-
ridors. will Increase.

If Gromyko is prepared to agree 
to a broad negotiation on the 
Berlin and Germany And related 
issues of . European security, in-
formants said, an'East-West for-
eign ministers conference in late 
October or early November, prob-
ably At Geneva, seems certain.

'The policies which the west-
ern powers would follow in such a 
conference—toe concession.^ they 
might be willing to make to Rus-
sia—have yet to be worked out. 
In their meeting in Washington 
they discussed, without agreement, 
an unprecedented ranged of possi-
bilities, Including spme kind of lim 
Ited recognition of East Germany, 
ths introduction of United Nations 
agencies into West Berlin, and the 
creation of a neutralized zone or 

zone of limited armaments in 
Central Europe.

At the same time they reported 
in a final statement that tlley had 
also discussed a number of mill 
tary, political and economic meas-
ures which they are undertaking 
to counter. Soviet pressures on 
their Berlin position. Those were 
not spelled out and U.S. officials 
said the plan is to put them Into 
effect rather than to make propa-
ganda about them.

The western ministers are said

P L E A S A N T  S H O P P IN G  
- V . .  C O U N T R Y  S T Y L E !

tor feel that tot United StatM and 
Its Allies have not yst succssdsd 
In Impressing on Khrushehsv that 
they are serious when they ssy 
they Intend to defend their baslq 
rights to be in Bbriin, using force 
if necessary. This is toe reason 
why, behind the official optlmlsim 
voiced by Rusk, there is deep un-
certainty in the western camp 
about toe outcome- of the talks 
with Gromyko. '

If Khrushchev believes he esn 
dictate the terms of a Berlin settle-
ment without a serious risk of wsr, 
western informants said, he is like-
ly to try to do so. In that case, 
they said, toe Rusk-Gromyko talks 
would end in failure.

Chief participants in the Washing-
ton meeting in addition to Rusk 
were Foreign Secretary Lord 
Home of Britain, French Foreign 
Minister Couve de MuivUle and 
Foreign Minister Heinrich ,von 
Brentano' of West Germany,
. Home -and Rusk are understood 
to have been the chief advocates 
a determined effort to get the 
Soviet government into high-level 
negotiations for a peaceful settle-
ment of the crisis.

Rusk reportedly favored a tough-
er approach to Gromyko than 
Home, and Couve de Murville was 
cold to the Idea of any western 
Initiative arguing the Russians 
would construe it as a sign of 
weakness.

In. the end they apparently 
argeed that Rusk’s approach should 
be directed to sounding out Oromy. 
ko on negotiating terms and to 
warning him of the danger of war 
If Khrushchev tries to force the 
West to capitulate.

Until 1959, paleontologists )>e- 
Heved mankind to be 500,000 years 
old. Then Dr. L. S. B. Leakey re-
ported the discovery in Tanganyika 
of an earlier man who lived and 
hunted on the shores of a long- 
vnnlshed lake some 6(10,000 years 
 80,
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Adenauer Rejects 
Link to Socialists

tn m  FiMF* 0**>

part o f bia Mcond ware coaUtions 
« (  CbHatian Democrat* and Free 
peiqocrata.

The Chriatian Democratic execu-
tive |meeta tomorrow to determine 
ita iwih^ on coalition, but so far 
aa the Sacialiate are concerned, ‘T 
tleClnltely exclude this as a poaiî i- 
Mltty,** Adenauer aald.

Adenauer was embittered and 
angi^ed by his election setback. 
He Mamed much of it 'on the role 
o f  rsLdio and television in the cam-
paign. saying "What I  had to take 
from radio and television . . . you 
Cannot imagine.”

Both the Soclalista and the Free 
Democrats gained 5 per cent in 
popular vote, taking their new 
strength from Adenauer’s party 
and minor parties which, lost heav-
uy-

Brandt said after be learned of 
his party’s gains, that he would 
like to see a S-party coalition. But 
Adenauer lieutenants promptly re-
jected such suggestions.

Political experts said a coalition 
betWeeh the Christian Democrats 
and the Free Democrats was more 
likely.

’The Free Democrats ceUled for 
^ new government under Erhard.

The F r e e  Democrat leader, 
jroutbtful Eirich'Mende, attributed 
U s party's gains to the fact that 
•We rejected Adenauer as leader 
o f a government with which w'e 
would go into coalition . . . that 
helped us.”

I f  the Christian Democrats and 
Free Democrats JMn in forming a 
new government, there could be 
some hoinor changes in foreign 
policy, but little change domes-
tically.

The Free Democrats see West, 
Germany aa eaSght between East 
and West. They beHeve the country 
shoidd remain bound to the west-
ern alliance, but at the same time 
favor feelers toward the Commu-
nist world. I

In say case, the new govem- 
m oit will have to make quick de-
cisions in foreign policy. Critical 
western decisions have been held 
up by the uncertainty of the out-
come of the election. It has been 
no secret that the U.S., Britain 
and France did not wish to do 
anything about Germany’s future 
that would jeopardise Adenauer’s 
chsncea

Anxiety about the Berlin situa-
tion—and perhaps some lack of

confidence in Adenauer himself— 
may have accounted for the popu-
lar switch from the Christian 
Democrats.

Brandt won many friends by his 
strong stand against the Russians 
when the Soviets ran a wall 
through Berlin Aug. 13. The Free 
Democrats also may have won 
votes from Germans who feel ne-
gotiating with the Soviets is the 
only way to avoid nuclear war. ,
' Brandt said the losers of the 

election were the rightwing splint-
er parties, the neutralist German 
Peace Union and the Christian 
Democratic Union. '

"I hope the Christian Dernocrat- 
ic party has learned that it is a 
party among other parties,” Brandt 
said. '

If a coalition does not come 
about, Brandt said he would con-
tinue to serve as mayor of West 
Berlin.
, Adenauer’s party will likely 
wind up in the new parliaihent 
with 241 seats, compared to -881 
they held in the outgoing as 
sembly. Final conclusive figures 
have still to be compiled, but pre-
liminary official results from the 
complicated election procedure ui- 
dlcated that the Socialists would 
have 190 compared to 168 in the 
old legislature.

’The Free Democrats were ex-
pected to get 66 seats, compared 
to 43 before. Five seats formerly 
held by independents and splinter 
parties were absorbed by the three 
major, parties.

Official preliminary fetums 
from all election districts gave 
these popular vote results:

Christian, Democrats: 14,238.684 
or 49.3 per cent, compared to CO-1 
per cent in 1987.

Social Democrats: .11,'406,283 or 
36.3 per cent compared with 31.8 
in 1967.

Free Democrats: 4,009,988 or 
12.75 per cent, compared to 7.7 
per cent in 1967.
• The remaining votes went to 
splinter parties.

Adenauer himself was reelected 
by a commanding majority in his 
own district of Bonn. But .some of 
his lieutenants suffered at the 
hands of the Socialists.

Foreign Minister Heinrich von 
Brentano barely managed to 
squeak back to his parliamentary 
seat and Adenauer’s press chief, 
Felix von Eckhart was defeated in 
his (hat try for a seat in North 
Germany.

Chicago Crash 
Of Elecfra KiUs 
All 37 Aboard

(Gonttamed from Page Oae)

at 200 _to 300 feet were recorded 
at the O'Hare control.,tower. Other 
words from the pilot or co^pilot 
of the doomed plane were lost in 
an overlay from another pilot call- 
ing the control tower.

Federal investigators said the 
two words indicated’ the pilot had 
lost control of the big aircraft. 
They aald the tape recording could 
be o f conbiderable use in solving 
the cause of the accident.

Attempts will be made to sep-
arate messages on the recorder.

"We are going to have the tape 
examined by the finest analysts in 
the country,”  said Nejeeb Halaby, 
Federal Aviation Ageilcy Adminis-
trator, who flew from Washington 
to direct the investigation.

Allan S. Boyd, 'chairman of the 
Civil Aeronautics B o a r d ,  said 
that "so far as 'we know, there 
were no malfunctions”  in the Elec- 
tra before it crashed. Halaby said: 
"There is no reason to believe 
there was any explosion within the 
aircraft that would be the result 
of a bomb or sabotage.”

The Northwest Airlines flight 
originated in Milwaukee, Wis. It 
was bound for Tampa. Fort Lau-
derdale and Miami, Fla., with a 
stop at Chicago.
  At Chicago, the plane. North-

west’s Flight 706, took on 24 
passengers. Eight had boarded the 
plane in Milwaukee.

At 9:56 a.m. EDT the big ship 
took off in •’'perfect weather. A 
minute later it had crashed, die 
integrated and burned.

Alfred M. Coutu, 35, a disabled 
Korean War veteran and factory 
worker from Waukegan, 111., saw 
the tragic crash which killed his 
wife and four children.

Coutu escorted his wife Joyce, 
29, and their children, three boys 
and a girl, all imder five, aboard 
the plane for a flight to 'Tampa to 
visit Mrs. Coutu’s parents. Coutu 
then went to the observation deck 
to watch the takeoff. Prom there 
he witnessed the crash.

Federal Aviation oflScials after 
a cursory examination of wreck-
age and witnesses-accounts said the 
plane probably did not crash be-
cause of engine failure, an obvious 
structural fault or sabotage.

They said the wreckage wouid be 
reassembled as much as possible 
for analysis in. an effort to de-
termine the cause of the crash.

The weather was warm and 
suimy as the 4-englne ariliner took

r '
Mr from ths big airfield northwest 
of d o^ tow n  Chicago.

Witnesses said the prop-jet 
Electra reached an altitude of sev  ̂
eral hundred feet, then fait' 'ed and* 
appeared to lose power. Its right 
Wing dipped almost vertically as 
it made a right turn, plunging to-
ward the ground. 'The wing cut 
through high tension wires, hit a 
35-foot high railroad embankment, 
bounced into the air, then crashed 
into a pumpkin field just west of 
the airport.

Witnesses said, the plane - ex-
ploded spewing bodies and plane 
parts along an 800 foot swath it 
cut through the field.

Nolan Miller, S3, a construction 
worker at the airport, gave this 
eye witness accoimt: »

“ I saw the right wing hit a 
tension line just outside the air-
port boundary and the whole body 
of it lit up in a huge blue arc. 
Then it went down and seemed to 
be enveloped in flames.”

About 300 feet beyond the power 
lines, the plane hit the railroad 
embankment- The impact knocked 
thf railroad tracks six to eight 
inches out of line, disrupting trM- 
flc on the line for a time.

Other witnesses reported hear-
ing passengers scream as the 
plane came down. Parts of the 
disintegrating ship were hurled 
over a wide area, landing among 
homes on either side of the plane’s 
path.

Of the, 32 passengers, 14 were 
women, 6 children and 13 men. 

The crew Included a pilot, co-pilot, 
flight engineer and two steward-
esses.

Fine Art Group, 
Picks Paintings

Three paintings of the month 
were selected at a meeting of tne 
Manchester Fine Art Association 
Friday evening at the Whiton audi-
torium for public display.

The paintings include a pastel, 
"Peonies and Lupin,”  by Mrs. 
Myrtle Carlson, first place, to be 
di^layed at the Savins Bank of 
Manchester; a watercolor, "Cen-
ter Church,” , by Mrs. Eleanor Vib- 
bert, second place, to be dis-
played at Mary Cheney Library, 
and an oil, “ Bam in ]^lton,” by 
Ted Drake, third place, to be dis- 
plajred at Whiton Library.

Mrs. Jeanette Eich was elected 
publicity chairman. The program 
-consist^ of colored slides taken 
by members. Hostesses for the so-
cial hour were Mrs. Rita J. Ken-
way, Mrs. Vlbbert, Mrs. Rita Las- 
ki, and Mrs. Nora Addy Drake.

Mrs.. Anthony Petrlcelll will pre-
sent an oil. painting demonstra-
tion at the next meeting on Oct. 20 
at the Whiton auditorium. Mem-
bers are reminded to bring eight 
self-addressed postcards to the 
meeting.

Rockyille-Venion

Johnson Withdraws Name ' 
,As Independent Candidate

Thomas L. Johnson, candidate on^City Hall to discuss final prepaHi-
tions for election day activities.the Vernon Independent Party 

(VIP) ticket for treasurer and 
agent of the -town deposit fund, 
withdrew from the town election 
race today.

In- a letter to Town Clerk Henry 
F. Butler, Johnson said, "Due to 
other Interests at this time I am 
unable to devote the necessary ef-
fort to the cami>aign, and would be 
tmable to carry out the duties of 
the offices were I to be elected to 
thpse posts.”   ̂ ,

Johnson’s is the second with-
drawal of a candidate from the 
town campaign.

Republican Winfred A.’’' Kloter, 
nominated to run for the two-yeaf 
term on the board of education, 
withdrew last week. He gave 
mounting business requirements as 
his reason for withdrawing:

The GOP has not nominated a 
candidate to take Kloter’s place, v

Political observers believe the 
GOP will not bother to replace 
Kloter. Because of the minority 
representation law, the GOP can 
take only two of the vacant poets 
on the school board at most.

Johnson’s withdrawal leaves the 
treasurer’s post contested by Re-
publican incumbent Stuart C. Neff 
and Democrat challenger Pasquale 
A. (Pat) Deyorlo.

liie  VIP has not announced en-
dorsement of a candidate in John-
son’s place, although it is believed 
the party ^11 now support the Re-
publican (^dldate, Neff.

Parties customarily endorse the 
same candidate 'for treasurer suid 
agent of the town deposit fund. 
The duties of the two, posts su-e 
closely related.

If a new endorsement is forth-
coming, formal notice will be 
given the town clerk and the sec-
retary of state’s office. ,

(K>P to Open Office
The Vernon , Republican Party 

will open its new permanent head-
quarters on Rockville’s Vernon 
Ave. tomorrow night following the 
nomination of candidates to run 
in the city election Dec. 5.

The building, rented from the 
Greystone Cabinet and Woodwork-
ing Shop, has been repainted inside 
and spruced up for use for meet-
ings, conferences, and clerical and 
filing work.

Both city and town candidates 
will ^  at the headquarters, follow-
ing the nomination. The public is 
invited.

Town GOP Chairman George D. 
Maharan said the town comimttee- 
will meet at 7 p.m. in Rockville'

The party caucus will convene 
at 8 to endorse a city ticket ’ 

Refreshments will be served at 
the. headquarters afterward. All 
Republicans can attend the caUcuA 
but only those living in the city 
may vote, Maharan said.

Chamber Banottog Starts 
Six new directors will be chosen 

by members of the Rockville Area 
Chamber of 'Commerce during the 
week in the chamber’s annual 
mall balloting. Deadline for voting 
is Sept. 28.
- The six directors will be chos'en 

from among IQ nominees: I^ te r  
Baum, associated with Farmoll 
Inc.; Norman B. Chase, proprietor 
of the Chase Lumber Co.; Lmnard 
DeCarll, owner pf OeCarli’s Bxi 
press; William Kelhier, proprietor 
of Kellner’s Home Center; John 
Moffat, manager of the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. of-
fice; J. Armand Nadeau, of the 
W. G. Glenney Lumber Co.; Her-
man O. Olson: owner of Ladd and 
Hall Inc.; Max Sadlak, insurance 
man; Dr. Jpnph Shinn, dentist; 
and Ralph m lcox, jeweler.

Named OhOir President 
Leslie Grant, daughter of the 

Rev. and Mrs. James L. Grant, 
has been elected president of the 
junior choir of St. John’s Episco-
pal- Church. Others officers are: 
Mary Lloyd, •vice president; Judy 
Sizer; secretary-treasurer; and 
Pauline Lloyd, activities chair-
man.

New Members In the choir are 
Marjorie Klee, Lois Lloyd, Lor-
raine Lonsdale, John Nelson, 
Marsha Nelson, Kathie O’Rourke, 
and Jean Teraile.

Break Reported
Rockville police today are in-

vestigating a break at Scranton 
Motors Inc., 166 Union S t. dis-

ooverad on a rouUn* cheek yester-
day mortitag. , -

A , rear window was broken to t  
hoUilng was taken, police said,' 

City police arrested Kenneth A. 
Brown, 22, of Rt. 6, Bolton, yester-
day and charged him with failiure 
to carry registration, failure to 
notify the Motor Vehicle Depwt- 
ment o f a change in address, failure 
to nave a mirror and operating 
with defective equipment.

He is due in court Oct, 3. ,
Vernon police Saturday arrested 

Donald L. Friss, 18, o f East Hart-
ford, and charg^ him with speed-
ing and failure to carry a registra-
tion. He was taken into custody by 
Constable Raymond Berube on Rt. 
30 about mltoight.

Court date is Oct. 3.
Hospital Notes

Admitted Friday: William Ire-, 
lad, PUlsbury HIU; Mrs. Judith 
Nicholas, 128 Grand Ave.; Ekirl 
Dojan, 126 Prospect St.; Franklin 
Sykes, 10 John Dr.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Julia 
Stark, Stafford Springs; - Mrs. 
Christina Frachey, 19 Highland 
Ave.; David Walker, Plnnhcle Rd., 
Ellington; Andrew Hirsch, Haz- 
ardvllle; Marjaime Cup, 22 Ward 
St.; Robert Pragiuski, 11 Ward 
St.; Bruce Denson, 7 Olson Dr.

Birth Today: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Delwin Flood, 64 Prospect 
8t.

Discharged BTiday: Mrs. Cora 
Helm, 45 Windsor Ave.; Raoul 
Fevre, 218 E. Main S t; Mrs. Mary 
Natsisky, Newmarker Rd., , South 
Windsor. /  -

Discharged Saturday! Laurie 
Schneider, West Rd.; Mrs. MyrUe 
Spence, 56 South St!; Mrs.’ Mary 
Babcock. 38 N. ^ k  S t; Sheila 
Miller, Tolland Mrs. ' LaVoonne 
Mathews, M em w ; Leon Remkle- 
wlcz, 19 Baker Rd., Vernon; Irv-
ing Boudle, South WlUlngton.

VeraoB and Taloottvllle news Is 
handled through The Herald’s 
RockvUIe bureau, 5 W. Main St, 

6-SlSe or MI 8-6797.

As many aa M3 obseryances of 
the aurora borealis in a single 
year have been recorded in the 
central Hudson Bay region.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Nm T«I4 . N. T. (Ss m M ) -  For the 
first time leienee bee found a new 
healing subitance with the aston-
ishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids, stop itching, and relieve 
pain — without surgery.

In ease after ease, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Host amazing o f all—results weiu

So thorough that sufferers mads 
astonishing statements like “ Piles 
have eeas^ to be a problemi”

The secret is a new healing sub-
stance (Bio-Dyne*)—discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance is now avaiUble 
in suppository or ointmsnt form 
under the name Preparation N*. 
At all drug counters.

. f o r Hoooit 
Ecoaomfed RofMln d |

KOQfVi I W| 9 fv fW |

Phonograph AppH«rN^>

Potterton's
PboBS 80.9-4887 

ISO Center'St.—Oot. M Church

A l u m i n u m .- 
Windows $11.95
Doors M .9$
Jal. Doors $59.95

Plus Instnllntlon.

MANCHeSTER 
) A W M N G C O .

P l^ N E  MI 9-8091.

8r

over a
I HAVE COMPLETE  ̂

INFORMATION ON

c o r m e d T i c u T  6 S

Extended Health insumtee

CALL Ml 3-1126

175
East Center 

Street

T h e  b a l a nc e o f*our '61 mod e ls in Ch evyS a nd C orv a irs m us t 

go e • . So h urry on in wh il e  m os t mod e ls a re s t i l l a v a i l a b l e . 

Y o u b e t i t 's q wh a le o f a sa le because t e rms a nd tr a d e -i n  a l- 

lowonces on '61 mod e ls w i l l never be b e t t e r . . . S e e  us now 

ond save on A m e ric a 's best s e l l ing c a r . . .  a nd d o n 't  f org e t , 

a t  C a r t e r's we sp e ci a l iz e -in Service a nd S a t is f a c t ion A F T E R  

you buy.

OK USED CAR SPECIALS
C H ^R O LE T S a  AIR 2 .DOOR
6-cyunder, FowergUde, Radio. Tip To|

1958

19!>5

R T E R

$1895
Top Condition.

CHEVROLET C O N V E R n a l $495
New Paint, New Top. Very Clean!
n .n M )U TH  2-OOOR ' $495
V-8, PowerFUte, Radio. A-1 Ttonaportatlon.
FORD GALAX1E CONVBm BLE $1745
V-8, Radio, Heater, Whitewalls. Excellent Top.
CHeVROLET 210 STA. v W A G O N $1295
Has Complete NEW Engine, New Brakes, New Front 
End. Like New Mechanical Condition and Extra Clean 
Body.
CHCVROjLET 4-DOOR $1295
Deluxe Model V-8! Radio. 2-Tonn.
CHEVROL6T 4.DOOR1 $595
A -l Inside and Out!

CHiVROLET STATION W A G O N $1495
V-8, PowergUde, Power Brakes, Power Steering. Sharp!

FOtU) 4-DOOR ^  $695
v-8. Radio, New Palni

DODGC 4.OOOR $295
dean  Condition and Priced To SeU!

CHCVROLET44)OOR $1695
Radio and Heater. Excellent Condition, F u n  Warranty,-

CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4 .DOOR $895
Low Original Mileage and Immaculate Throughout.

RAMBLER 4-DOOR $995
IMnxe Model. Rafilo and Heater.

POR0 2 0 0 0 R  $1185
Late Model. Low Price!

C O . In c .
V O P E N  9 to 9 M A N C H E S T E R

u A n C H E S T E R  E V E N Q IO  h e r a l d .  U A I K S E f f iE R , C O N N ., M O N D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  1 8 ,1 9 6 1 F A O B  IL B V K N

South Windsor

Conmiittee to Work 
For Enes’ Re-election

Bradford Alpers of Birch Rd.tion, 
today annoimcsd ths formation of 
a non-partisan commlttss of Inde-
pendents and Rspukllcsns for the 
re-election of Charles Enea as 
Town Clerk.

Alpers said Mrs. Lee Kuraa of 
Governor’s  Highway has volun-
teered .to act as secretary of the 
committee. ’The committee at 
present consUts of the following 
persons: Alpers, Mrs. Lee Kuras, 
Governor’s Highway, A 1 ' Gagg, 
Graham Rd„ Ron Driscoll, Main 
St., Arthur Brown, Eaiington Rd.,
Don Fornwalt, Hayes Rd., Judd 
Files, .Ellington Rd., Jack 6ele, 
Buckland Rd.

Alpers said the committee feels 
a man of integrity and ability 

Is needed to handle the position 
o f town clerk and that Mr. Enea 
has proved for the pdat 16 years 

  B that he la capable o^andling the 
town clerk’s prohlemi~ln a fast 
growing community.

Alpers also stated that the com-
mittee plans to work for Bie re- 
election of Oharlee Enes In a per-
sonal way rather than as a strict-
ly political committee and that 
sach member is planning to con-
tact personally two other Inde-
pendents or Republican voters and 
urge them to support Enes for his 
re-election and vdio, in turn will 
contact two other voters.

Alpers further said that mem- 
berahip on this committee is open 
to ail cltlzena of South Windsor 
and ga've anyone desiring to assist 
on this committee or seeking in-
formation is requested to contact 
Mrs. Kuras as secretary or any 
other member o f the committee. 

Education AssoolatloB Meeting 
ITte South Windsor Education 

Association held a chicken barbe-
cue at the Ellsworth Memorial 
High Sishool in conjunction 'with 
the first meeting of the 1961-1062 
achool year. A bUsinesa meeting 
followed. Anthony Manlzza and 
Raymond Rondoni were elected to 
attenjl the Connecticut Education 
Association conference at Lake-
ville, Conn.

l^ A  Approves B«N|ueBta
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

met Thursday night and passed 
both applications presented to 
them.

Albert R. Beaudoin, 30 Meadow-
lark Rd., Enfield, and -James G. 
Mllkie, 748 Clairk St„ Wapplng, 
requested a variance to erect a 
sign at the intersection of Sul-
livan Ave. and Rye St. The sign 
Is to direct prospective buyers to 
homes being toilt on Rye St. The 
appeal was approved for tem-
porary use as long as homes are 
being sold by the Appellants with 
the understanding that the sign is, 
not to be illuminated.

Richard C. Laquerre of 64 Miller 
Rd., Wapping, requested permis-
sion to conduct a used car sales 

a .-service station located at 
1708 Ellington Rd., Wapplng. The 
Board approved the site tor use 
as requested since a similar busi-
ness has previously existed at this 
location.

Special Town Meeting 
’There will be a special Town 

Meeting at the Wapplng Elemen-
tary School on Friday at 8 p.m. for 
the following purposu:

To approve a recommendation of 
the board of finance that 17,500 be 
transferred from the General FUnd 
Surplus to the Capital Improve-
ment Fund for the South Windsor 
Cemetery Association.

To approve a recommendation 
of the board of finance that an ad-
ditional sum of 31,500 be appro-
priated to the General Government 
budget for the fiscal', year 1961- 
1962 under the item of Town 
Counsel Expenses (G8-3). - 

To transact any and all other 
business proper to come before said 
meeting.

School Menus
Elementary School menus for 

the week of Sept. 25-29 are:
Monday — hamburg, gravy on 

rice, buttered carrots and peas, jam 
aandwlch, grapefruit sections, 
milk; ’Tuesday — baked hash and 
ketchup, buttered spinach, cairot 
sticks, wheat bread and butter, 
jello; milk; Wednesday — vegetable 
beef soup and crackers, luncheon 
m eat. or peanut butter sandwich, 
cake, nillk: Thursday — beef and 

  noodle casserole, cabbage salad, 
rolls and butter, fruit cocktail, 
milk; Friday — tuha-a-la king on 
biscuit, buttered whole kernel corn, 
celery sticks, peanut butter and 
marshmallow sandwich, sliced 
peaches, milk.

Wapplng Fair Awards .
The following are the awards

gresented for the> various ex- 
Iblte at the Wapplng .Fair on 
Sept. 9.
Frank’s Pharmacy Award (J25 

bond for the most meritorious and 
educational exhibit, ages 10-14 
yrs,), Susan Cran^; Pleasant Val-
ley CIlub Award (best cotton dress 
made and exhibited by a teen-
ager), Janet Lane; Mothers’ Club 
Award (best hobby exhibited by 
hoy or girl), Susan Crane; Apple 
Pie Contest. Helen Fairbanks; 
Decorated Birthday Cake, first 
prize, Mrs. Melvin Schmidt, sec-
ond price, Anita Ellis; Wapplng 
Grange (Cookbook Award, "'M rs. 
Margaret DeGrey; Decorated Bi-
cycles, first prize, boy, ’Thomas 
lacoboni; first prize, girl, Gail 
Crawford; Doll Carriage, Linda 
Crawford, first prize; Antique 
Chrs, first prize, Maynard Briggs; 
second prize, William Stewart; 
Floats, Pilgrim Youth Fellowship, 
first prize, Wapplng Mothers Club, 
second p ^ e ;  Children's Parade, 
first, Rosemary and .Robbie 

 ̂ Fri>st; second, Sharon . Smith; 
tmrd, Mary Ellen Hartnett; fourth, 
Linda Snow-

Doodle Bug Contest, First Class; 
First, Dave Welles; second, Kir-
by Holcombe; third. Bill Ready; 
Second Class, first, Daryl Wortn- 
Insdon; second; Ernest Lloyd; 
third, Francis Doyker; Third 
CBIsss: First, Pat^ Dodd; second,
-Art Snow; third, Gordon Worth- 

, Mgton; Trophy awarded; to Gor-
don WortUngton- 

Poultry, Brat prises, Richard 
Oolson,- Pat Feltham, Susan Fel- 
tham, Priscilla Harrington, Ron-
ald Johnson, Cbarlts Schaub, Rus-
sell Lawrencs, Steve Bolstrldge, 
Kevin Jones, .John Stavana, Renee’ 
Oslhoun. toasa ‘ DhsUnaon: sse- 
ond prlass: Priscilla Harrinston.

-  aid Jo!

Charles Schaub, John Stev-
ens, Renee Calhoun.

Pets, first prizes. Randy Wilson, 
Donald Lane, Paul Benoit, Carol 
Konlpanik, Lee Ann Petersen, Ar-
thur Keefe, Carol Barber, David 
Ladabouche, Jane Malek, Renee 
Calhoun, Susan Dickinson, David 
Bragg, Katherine Molloy, Jacque-
line Libbey; second prizes, Pamela 
Johnson, Kenneth Bernier, Lynn 
Curran, Arthur Keefe, Gary Lada-
bouche, Leon Schwier Jr., David 
Ladabouche. Senior Poultry, first, 
Joseph Schaub, Joseph Daly; sec-
ond, Joseph Schaub, Mrs.-Joseph 
Schaub,

Junior Flowers (Youngster* im-
der 10 years), first, Sandra Alpers, 
John Wilson, Elisa Durey, Jane 
Wayner, Beth Riordan, Elaine 
Peterson: second, John Wilson, 
Paige Thresher, Elisa Durey, Beth 
Riordan, Mary Malloy. Junior 
Flowers (Youth, 10-14 years), first, 
Kenneth Bernier, Susan Burnham, 
Barbara Durey, Tom Iscohonl, 
Fsfigy Durey; second, CJwthla 
M o n z 1, Kathy Malloy, Peggy 
Durey, Mary Jane Dooley, Linda 
SUcer, Becky Nlederwerfer, Pat 
Feltham, Linda Dux, Tom lacoboni, 

Needlework (Adult), first, Mae 
MacDonald, Janet Lane, Dorcas 
Benjamin, J u d y  Cranei Nellie 
Schaub, Lillian Addloott, Mrs. 
Howard Griswold, Arlene Smith, 
Pauline Johnson, Mrs. Alfred Ros 
do, Katherine Mrosek, Katherine 
Stevens, Mrs. Ann Wabrek, Lois 
Curran, Mrs. Frederick Dooley, 
Mrs. Edward Feltham, Sandra 
Martin, Hattie Lane, Mrs. Ted Ma-
lik, Mrs. C. Sorenson, Ellen Thresh-
er; second, Lillian Drasher, Uly 
Warren; Elizabeth Durey, Marjorie 
Clarke, Mrs. Howard Griswold, 
Ullle Nichols, Lois CJurran, Mar-
jorie Mllkle, Lorraine Wetherell, 
Thelma Harmon, Mary Uzanos, 
Ellen Thresher, Mrs. Edward Fel 
tham, Sandra Martin, Betsy Add-
ington.

Vegetables; Junior, Martin Ber-
nier, Frank Nlederwerfer Jr., Ron 
aid Nlederwerfer, Debra Nledeb̂  ̂
werfer."

Livestock: First, Michael, Lon-
don, Betsey Nlederwerfqr, Doris 
Crane, M a r i l y n  Nlederwerfer, 
Frances BJngelman, Clifford Mas-
sey, Judith Nlederwerfer; second 
Doris Crane, Clifford Massey, Ma-
mie Crane, Merrilyn Nlederwer-
fer, Judith Nlederwerfer, Becky 
Nlederwerfer.

Junior Needlecraft: ( Y o u n g  
Sters to 9 years), first, B r e n d a  
London. Lucia Barber, Laura Sal 
mon, Kirby Sturevant; seepnd, Ma-
mie Crane, Cynthia Sturevant, 
Kirby Sturevant. Junior Needle 
craft (10-14 years): First, Pat 
Flcaro, R e b e c c a  Nlederwerfer, 
Merrilyn Nlederwerfer, Elizabeth 
Zimmer, Linda Form^igglonl, June 
Uzanos, Daryl Martin; second, 
Judy Nlederwerfer, Merrilyn Nie- 
derwerfer, Beverly Selnickl, Gloria 
Miller, June Uzanos, Ruth Sharp, 
Donna Barber, Daryl Martin, Wen-
dy Noordendorp.

Jimlor Hobbles: First, Gregory 
Crane, Tony Flcaro, Edward Leon-
ard, David Haggett, Sandra Al-
pers, C h a r l o t t e  Duney, Steve 
Pastylanl, Pat Feltham, Frances 
Meyer, Roger Sorenson, Susan 
Burnham; Second: Tony Flcaro, 
Carl Webren, Pat Flcaro, Sandy 
Alpers, Teresa Doyle, Doris Ouel-
lette, Richard Alpers,- Susan Eric- 
son, June Polozie, Mark Midford, 
Lawrence White, Kathy Riordan.

Floriculture: (Adult), Special 
Award: Paul Botticello, glads; 
S o p h i e  Gedrim, arrangement; 
First prize: Vienna Hale, Mar-
garet McClatchey, Teresa Patria, 
Susan Feltham, ‘Mrs. Eldward Felt-
ham, Porter A. Collins.

Canning: First, Mrs. Howard 
Griswold, Loralne Wetherell, Mrs. 
John Pasquallnl, Albina Palozie; 
Seepnd: Mrs. Howard Griswold, 
Lorraine Wetherell, Mrs. Richard 
Roback, Mrs, Jane Romeyn, Nan-
cy lacoboni. Baked Goods: First: 
Joan Alpers, Susan Feltham, Mary 
Ann Sharp, Hhdred Meglln, Mar- 
garat DeOray, Helen Fairbanks, 
Nancy lacpbpni, Arlene Smith, 
Melonl. Schmidt. Diane Smachette, 
Hattie Lane, Betsy Frost, Lucy 
Fralze!

Vegetables; Youn^ters to 9 
years, Martin Bernier, Frank 
Nlederwerfer • Jr., Cheryl Nleder-
werfer, Ralph NlMerwerfer, Dabra 
Nlederwerfer.

Hobbles (adult): First, Nlel 
Paterson, Mrs. Betty Molloy, Don-
ald Lane, Barbara Ladabouche, 
Margaret Scanlon, Mrs. Marjorie 
l(ark, Basil Karmazyn, Dorie 
Hazard; second, Mrs. !^ tty  Mal-
loy, Jim Lemon, Mrs. Leslie Chap-
man, Jacquline Boxer.

Bread and Pastries: Junior, 
first, Susan Waldron, Frances 
Zimmer, Teresa Doyle, Cynthia 
Monlz, Robert Bernier, Shirley 
Waldron, Sandy Alpers, Christine

Buniham, Melonl BChmldt,. Jean 
Alpers, F. Zimmer.

Nursery Beglstration Open 
Ths South Windsor N u r s e r y  

School, .which begins its fall term 
Oct. 8, has announced that there 
ire  still enrollment openings In 
the.thrse-year-old class and four- 
year old afternoon class. Any par-
ent interested may call Mrs. Tony 
Crapsrotta, 606 King St„ South 
Windsor.

Manchester Evening H e r n l d  
South W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
Laura Kata:, telephone Mitchell 
4-1768.

New York—Scented neckties are 
something new. They come with 
such scents “ built In" as "cut 
grass, copper, leather, strawberry, 
lineapple, and blue grape." Pat- 
enis-"match the odors,”  The ties 

sell for $12.60 apiece.

It Plydlla Harrington, Ronald. John-

S c e n te d  N e c k t ie *  N e w

Weekend Deaths
By THE ABa^KaATBD FkESS

Ft. 81U, trftla.—Col. Curtis. L. 
WlUlams, 84, judicial officer at 
the arUllery and missile center at 
Ft. SlU, died Sunday o f cancer. 
Williams, who saw muto action in 
Europe, the Pacific and Korea, did 
nmch to promote" the Boy Scout 
movement In Korea after the «.nd 
of hostilities in 1953 and in Ger-
many after World War n .

Penzance, Elhgland-rJames L. 
Palmer, 73, former president of 
the Guild of British Newspaper 
Editors, died Sundsy.iHe was edi-
tor o t  the Western Morning News 
in Plymouth for nearly 80 years

Wasbing;ton—Overton Brooks,
Democratic representative in Con-
gress from Louisiana since 1936, 
died Saturday of a heart attacK. 
Brooks, who was chairman of the 
House Space Committ^, Was born 
in East Baton Rouge, in southern 
Louisisna, but had lived In Shreve-

port, In ths northsm i>art of the 
state, for many years and had rep-
resented that district in Congress.

Beloit, Wla.,:-En>srt H. Neeae 
Sr., 75, chairman' of the board of 
Beloit Iren Works, died Sunday. 
Neese joined the firm, one o f the 
world's largest producers of pa-
per-making machinery in 1916, 
became president in 1832 and 
board chairman in 1952.

Canadensis, Pa.—Louise Oroody, 
64, th« tiny blue-eyed dancer who 
Won musical comedy fame in the 
1920s as the ster of "No, No, 
NaneUe,” y"I«t the Deck,” and 
other Hrqadway hits, died Satur-
day of cancer. Miss Groody, In pri-
vate life the wife of John Loof- 
bourrow, an editor for the Associ-
ated Press in New York, w sj born 
in Waco, Tex.

Washington —  Ruth T. James, 
widow of Sen. Ollle M. James of 
Kentucky, died Saturday after a 
long Illness. Mrs. James was bom 
in MariMi, Ky., and married James 
in 1903 when he was a newly elect-

ed. Democratic rel>rcsentatlve In 
Congress from the First District 
in Kentucky. He served as senator 
iro$(#f9H-1918.

Des Moines — WiUard Steams, 
44, Long Beach, Calif., a space re-
search engineer for thO Bendix 
Corp., died Sunday of a heart at-
tack. He was bom in LeMars Iowa, 
and moved to Long Beach about 16 
years ago.

Daytona Beach, Fla. — Samuel 
Vernon Stiles, 73, former As-
sociated Press correspoiident, died 
Saturday. Stiles, who was bom in 
Atlanta, retired nine years ago 
after 40 years with the Associated 
Press. His last sssignment was as 
correspondent for the Lexington 
Herald-Leader In Frankfort, Ky.

SKIN WEIGHS 6 POUNDS
(Chicago—^Your skin, if you are 

of average size, weighs a little 
more than 6 pounds. You have 
about 17 square feet of skin. Its 
thickness varies from one eighth 
to one thirty-second of an Inch,

Dramatisto Meet 
W ednesday Night
Ths first meeting of Um  soaaon 

for the Little TTiekter o f Man-
chester will be held at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, at the East Sid* Rse,
School S t

The group will discuss ths fall 
production, "Born Yesterday,”  and 
future activities for the coming 
yesir.

Prospective members are invit-
ed.

S a w  S o ld  in  P r is o n

Oshkosh, Wis.—An Oshkosh man 
recently sold an electric hacksaw 
in Waupun State Prison. There was 
nothing sneaky Or Illegal about it, 
though, for the purchaser was the 
warden, who had some steel plates 
he wanted cut. -

doFALSE t e e t h
Rock, snda o r Slip?

FAltXITH. an improved petMter 
to be eprlnkled on upper or jeerte

K hoide telce teeth mere firmly 
Be. Do not elide, eltp or rook.

oeld). Doei not eour. Oheelai /'piste 
odor breetb”. Get PASm tH  s« 
dnid oountet* everywhere.-

H ASGl

t 'U FL O i l  

G A S O L I N f

BANTLY OIL
I -IMI' \\) . I\l 

; 'I M \' \ ( IM 1.1

TEL M l f r l i d l  V -1595

ROCKVUXE TR 5-3271

Waldron, Gkil Ericson, Gloria 
Miller, Mary Budarz,' Darya Mar-
tin, Judy .Nlederwerfer, Ruth 
Sharp, Frances , Myer; second; 
Phyllis Harrington, Robert Ber-
nier, Unda Espenshadt, .. Peggy 
Durey, Frank Nlederwerfer Jr„ 
Marilyn Hiederwerfer.

Junior Vegetables: (Youths 10- 
14 years), first, Robert Bernier, 
John Reic.hle, Donald Beririer, Pat 
Cahill, Timothy Thresher, Edward 
Leonard, Linda SUcer, Kathy 
Riorden, Richard Nlederwerfer, 
PrisciUa Harrington. Second: Rob-
ert Bernier, Donald Bernier, Steve 
Bolstrldge, John Cahill, Bill Oahill, 
Roger Sherman, Timothy Thresh-
er, Claud^ Sherman, Judith 
Nlederwerfer, William Leopard 
Jr., John Meyers, Richard Nleder-; 
werfer, Sandy Alpers, Priscilla 
Harrington.

Vegetables: (A (^ t) , first, Wal-
ter McClatchey, \lessle Leonard, 
Clyde Johnson Jr., Walt foster. 
Richard Roback, John Pasquallnl, 
Frank Nlederwerfer, BlUy Harri-
son, M. Dayton, BiU Foster, Albina 
Palosle, George Meadik Bob Felt; 
second; Jessie Leonard, Brad 
Alpers, Clyde Johnson, John Pas- 
quallnt, Frank Nlederwerfer, Bar- 
tsara Harrison, Billy Hafrlkon,. 
James Harrison. Arlene Smitn, 
Betty Malloy, BIU Fbster, Albina 
Polosie, Burt Higgins, Walter Mc-
Clatchey, Robert .Felt.

Second, Margarwt DeOray, HU- 
dtwd MegUn, Irene Z 1m m ay, 
Carolyn Doyle, Betsy Frost, Mrp- 
Malex, Mary Ann Sharp,' E l l a

le- f

OR OVER?
yo ur incom e or s a v ings?

th e s a v ings o f a 
son o r d a u g h t e r?

...W H A T  WILL HELP PAY THE BILL IF 
rOH HEED PH0L0H6EH MEDICAL CAREI

someone d e a r to you Assuming 
a b ig io a n o r m ortg a g e ?

r .

a gra n dch i id g iv in g up co i i e g a ?

CONNECTICUT M
Extended Health Insurance 

ENROLLMENT SEPTEMBER 1-30
C O N N ECTICUT 68 BENEFITS

mV x°(S ?m
MAJOR

MEDICAL

mSxIImu m
MAJOR

MEDICAL

Catt (monthly payment) *10.00 *  7.50
With Connecticut 65 Basic 17.00 14.50

Maximum lifetima banafitt *10,000 *5,000
Maximum benefito in any one calendar year 5,000 2,500

Expanaas covered by the Plan Include: Up to a maximum O f:.
General or Special hospital room

$18 a dayand board charges $15 a day
Surgeons' feeS'on stated schedule $600 *360
Physicians’ fees $6 a day $5 a day
Registered Graduate Nurses’ fees $18 a day *15 a day
Convalescent Hospital room and board $10 a day $8 a day

(On transfer by doctor after at Issst ($900 max. ($720 max.
five days in a general hospital) 

Drugs and medicines requiring
-  0  year) a year)

prescription yes y e t
Diagnostic x-ray and laboratory

examinations . yes yea
Anesthetics and oxygen yes yea
Blood and blood plasma yes ya*

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY: This chart outOnss gsnsrally the benefit* of 
Connecticut 65 Major Medical. To appreciate and understand exactly and fully 
what this new plan provides and does not provide, you eheuld read the 
complete details. The benefits summarized in tMs table are subject to Sections 
5 and 6 at right.

(1 ) C O N N ECTICUT 65 IS DESIGNED TO HELP MEET TH E  COSTS 
OF BOTH LJ)NG- AND SHORT-TERM MEDICAL CARE

This long-awaited,'^ widely-hailed plan 
is offered in two parts in order (a) 
to make money for extended m ^ical 
expenses available to those who pres-
ently carry only basic hospital-surgical 
coverage, and (b) to provide the broad-
est possible range o f benefits to those 
who presently have no health insur-
ance. Pa r t  A is called Connecticut 65 
Mdjor, Pa r t  B is called Connecticut 
65 Basic.

PART A . . .  Connecticut 65 Major
This coverage is designed to hdp  pro-
vide protection against the financial 
drain which comes with a prolonged 
illness or a serious accident. It pays 
beyond the benefits pro'vided by most 
basic hsspital-surgiciu plans. You have 
your choice o f  two coverage levels:

tVOfiOO MAXIMUM MAJOR MEDICAL: 
Pays w  to tl0,(XX) during your life-
time. (^Bts SIO.OO a month.

$s ,o o o "m a x i m u m  m a j o r  MEOICALi

Pays up to 85JX)0 during your life-
time. Costs $7.50 s  month. .

(2)

PART B . . .  Connactlcut 65 Basic
Connecticut 65 Basic is designed to 
help meet burdensome, short duration 
hospital-surgical expenses. It is offered 
at the individual’s option as a supple-  ̂
ment to Connecticut 65 Major and 
pays in any one calendar year: (1) 
General or Special Hospital room and 
board charges up to $12 a day for 31 
days o f  confinement; (2) up to 8125 
for miscellaneous hospital charges; (3) 
surgeons’ .fees according to a schedule 
with a maximum o f  $360. Examples; 
Up to $60 is payable on s  simple frac-
ture o f  the anue; up to $210 is payable 
for  gall bladder removal.

Connecticut 65 Basie cafi he pur-
chased only as s  supplement to Con-
necticut 65 M ajor. . .  and only if  you 
have n o othw bAsic plan o f  heuth in-
surance in io ite . It is, however, NOT 
intended to be s  substitute or a re-
placement for any other basic plan 
o f  health insurance. If you already 
have an adequate basic hospital-surgi-
cal plan, keep it.. I f  you do not, you 
may tubacribe to Connecticut 65 Buie 
when you subscribe to 65 Major.

(3 ) YOU DO N O T HAVE T O  PASS 
A PHYSICAL EXAMINATION!

Believe it or  not, you  can qualify for 
Connecticut 65 &tended Health Insur-
ance without a physical axamination.
You need only be 65 or over and reside in 
the State o f  Connecticut. You must also 
not have been in a general, special or con-
valescent hospital during the 31 days 
prior to enrolling. If your spouse is 55 or 
o ld er . . .  and not gainfully employed at 
least 30 hours a week . . .  she or he may 
also jo in  the Plan.

(4 ) EFFECTIVE DATE 
O F INSURANCE

This enrollment period extends from 
September 1 through September 30, 
1961. I f  you  enroll in this period, you 
will he insured on October I, 1961. 
Exception: I f  you are not eligible to 
apply during this enrollment period but 
hMome eligible prior to January 1, 1963, 
you  may enroll auring the calendar month 
in  which you  firs't become eligible or dur-
ing the next succeeding calendar month, 
In either case, you will become covered 
as o f  the first day o f  the calendar month 
next following enrollment.

(5 ) HOW TH E  PLAN WORKS
After you  have incurred s  "deduetible”

. in a cuendar year equal to $1(X) plus the 
amount o f  benefits psyable (or to which 
you  could have been entitled) under 
Connecticut 65 Basic, Connecticut 65 
Major pays up to $5,000 o f  the additional 
expenses o f  that year under the $10,000 
maximum and up to $2,500 under the 
$5,000 maximum. In your lifetime, the 
former will pay up to $10,000 and the 
latter up to $5,(X)0.

Covered expenaes consiat o f  two types: 
Type I  and Trae II. Type I  expenses in-
clude hospital room and boara charges 
d I u s  misculaneous hospital extras. Type 
II expenses include surgMns’  fees, physi-
cians^ fees, fees o f  registered gruuate

nurses, and certain medieai services and 
supplies not hospital-furnished such u  
drugs and medicines requiring prescrip-
tion, x-rays, laboratory examinations, etc. 
Connecticut 65 Major pays the first $250 
o f  Type I expenses plus 80%  o f  the bal-
ance and pays 8 0 %  o f Type II expenses, 
after the oeductihle.

(6 ) EXCLUSIONS
The principal exclusions o f  Connecticut 
65 iSctended Health Insurance are; in-
juries and diseases covered by Work-
men’ s Compensation; care for mental and 
nervous conditions outside a hospital; 
dental care; expenses paid for under any 
employer plan or any govenunent plan; 
diseases or injuries arising out o f  any 
war. In addition, no benefits are payable 
during the first nine months o f  coverage 
for a condition for which the individual 
had medical expenses during the ninety 
days preceding the effective date o f  his 
cover^e. Other limitations are set. forth 

, explicitly in the enrollment booklet which 
each enroUee receives.

(7 ) T H E  PROGRAM HA$ SOLID 
SUPPORT AND BACKING

You may place complete confidence in 
Connecticut 65. The program was estab-
lished by the leading health insurance 
companies listed below. These companies 
are pooling their resources and their 
experience to give you the insturanca 
protection you need.

(8 ) RESPONSIBLE RELATIVES, 
please note!

I f  you  have an older, person in  you r 
ifamily who might be hard pressed to 
meet the heavy costa o f  s  major medical 
situation, you haye s  real opportunity 
nowl Take one o f  the following courses o f  
action before the midnight deadline o f  
September 30:

(1) Encourage that person to enroll right 
away.

(2) Make diat person a  gift o f  CBonee^ 
cut 65 coverage. Y our signature is 
all that is required.

(9 ) THREE IMPORTANT ' \
GUARANTEES ^

ONE. . .  I f  you are not entirely utiified 
with the Plan, you may return your en-
rollment booklet within ten days o f  re-
ceiving it. Your first month’s payment 
will be refunded.

TWO. . .  Your coverage will not bs  can-, 
celed to  long u  you remain eligible and 
make tiipely monthly payments, unless- 
the Plan is discontinuen for  all members. 
You, o f  course, have the right to  esneel 
ataajrtime.

THREE. . .  change made in  preaduk 
rate* or benefits will n ot adversely affect 
any bated o n  oxpenaes in eu m ^  
prior to the change.

HURRY TO JOIN W nr,-.ENROllM ENT 
PERIOD ENDS AT MIDNIGHT 

SEPTEM IERJI
(1 0) HERE'S A U  YOU ^

O p T O  J O IN :
(1) Q ip  and fin oat one m r d la e n t  form  

completely fo r  each individnal join-
ing. For your convenience two form s 
are attached— one for you , ana fo r  
your spouse or other mranber o f  pour 
family.

(2) Attach check o r  m oney o r t e  niadt 
pqraUa to "Connecticut 65” .

(3) M afltoCcanecticttt65,6S0liB&iSt.( 
Hartford 3, o r  ghm it to a a y  a gw t or 
broker licoisod to  write healdi insur-
ance in Connecticut.

OR, IF YOU P R E F E R ...itl  OPERATOR 
M i isk hr ENTERPRISE M R

Your name and address wiU bejepotOqd 
and you wiU he sent dfiamipl ‘ 
plus additional

E 08 KNMUCCIINDrVtOUAL TO BC INfURIO-HUOBANO 
AND mri MUST tCPAfUrCLV CNAOU)

H R r a n n r

NO . AND I T R U r

liiddlB
Initial

 ATS er sum*

.eSL

HAS E N H O U I t  S C(N CONFIMCO IN A 
HOSAITAA W U S T  S t DATSt �  Y w

C O Y AND ZONE

) •  ENROUEE NOW WIURCO UNDER ANY PLAN OR POLICY PROVIDINO l A S C  
HOSPITAL OR tUROICAL RENiPITSr Q  Y »  �  Np

• M• 'VIO!* t n w U—  Mt  In f t iO f i t y Far Option I  o r 2.____________________ ,

C O N N E CTICUT 65 HELPS MAKE SURE YOU CAN 
PAY YOUR OWN WAY

Frequently, the heavy costs o f  illhess mortgage his h om e. . t^gr^n^son may 
or injury after age 65 work serious hate to give up eolUge. Gmnftcticut
hardintps on others near fnd^dear, 65 can help eliminate auch possibili-
To pay the bilI^ «  son may have to ties. TheM typical ca^s show how:

t a $10,000 MAXIMUM MAJON MEDICAL

t .  $  8,000 MAXH4UM MAJOR MEDICAL 
J .  $10,000 MAXIMUM MAJOR MEDICAL 

e cu s BASIC
4 .  $  $ ,000 MAXIMUM MAJON MCOiCAL 

PLUS OASiC
» MONEY ORDER FOR ONE M0N1 

e AVAOlE TO e pNNECTICUT #8. AND BENT TOt

CONNECTICUT 88 850 MAIN 8TRECT

CHECK MOM tHlY
ONE eAYMCNT

Q  . - $10.00 
�  $ 7 . 8 0

Q  $p.oo

HARTFORD t ,  CONNECTICUT

$tot«

U M O U t r a N t l P P C t M L FLA C t 
or BuieiNcc 

t fNOAL O tx B M  o u t s)

IMPORTANT
THIS SECTION TO  BE COM. 
PLETEOONLVIFENROLLEE . 
HAS REACHED 98TH BUT 
NOT 8 5TH BIRTHDAY leXfw5n5e335

TbOVE AMWEN1 HEREBY REPRESENT THAT A IL OP THI 
CORRECT TO THE BEST OF MV KNOW!
THE BASIS UPON WHICH TH E IN OfVK_____ __ _
CONNECTICUT 85 EXTENDED H E A l^H INBURANCC*

I- -

iBOVE ANSWERS ARE TRUE AND
.  _iE ANO BELIEF AND SHALL FORM 
A l  NAMED MAY BE E N ROUED FOlT

• IGNATUIII o r  PEMBON a t ^ E B T l N f t  IN tO t E M E N T 
(H  O t K f  TtwP h t d U m U  E PUt lM t $Np B i lRBpiu Wg)

DATE BIQNSP

OFFICE USE ONLY .

PNEUMONIA...................................................................Joe. 9 990 Tout fxptn it
Paid by Connactlcut 65 Basic or in $em$ ethtrway.aoooo 1^8 
Paid by Connactlcut 6^ Major ,»*vRatas***a«* a ** •* ***oo*f 620

LUNG CANCER............... .........................................  *•**••00
Paid by Connecticut 65 Baaic or in aama other way..........
Paid by Connecticut 65 Major........... .............. ..........

BRAIN h e m o r r h a g e .....................................................
Paid by Connactlcut 65 Batic or In soma other way. .s . 
Paid tv  Connecticut 65 Major.............. ........... ..........

* 788 
$2,587 

785 
1,237 

*2,022 
$3,332 

497 
2,191

Total banafit 
Total axpansa

Total benefit 
Total azpansa

HEART ATTACK....................................................................
Paid by Connecticut 65 Basic qr In soma other way. . . . . .
Paid ^Connecticut 65 M ajor..........................................,

STROKE................................... ............ ................................
Paid by Connecticut 65 Basic or In soma other w ay ,....'. 
Paid tv  Connecticut 65 Major. • •,pa»,o*«a*«aoaaooo*o***oe^

*2,688
*1,588

437
779

*1,216
*1,496

148
1,029

Total benefit 
Total expense

FRACTURED HIP........ .............................  ......................... !
Paid by Connecticut 65 Batic or in soma othar way. . . . . .
Paid by Connecticut 65 Major......................................... .

Total banafit 
Total expanse

' Total banafit 
’ Total axpansa
I

~Tolal banafit

SAMS o r  ( N X O U U  (INDIVIDUAL TO  a t  INSU a iD -HUSSA N D .
AND WIFE MUST SEMNATCLY ENROLL)

rBOTBUTW

n o . AND STREET

OATE or aiXTH

Q un- Q romtto

C ITT AND ZONE
HAS ENROLLEE SEEN CONFINED IN A 
HOtr iT A L IN LAST I I  OATSF �  Y,1 D  N «
I t  ENROLLEE NOW INtUREO UNDER AFIY -LA N OR ROLICT rROVIOINp BAtIC 
HOtRITAL OR tUROICAL lE N E F IT t l O  Y . i  �  No (

W "YES’* C*w»H—  M>y EwBoJIOwly f o r OjHUn 1 r f >,_________________

O^TIONB
CHCCK

ONC
MONTHLY 

- PAYMCNT

i: $10,000 MAXIMUM M4J0B MCOICAL   - SIO.OO

f. S S.OOO MAXIMUM MAJOR MCOICAL   . S 7.90
a. $10,000 MAXIMUM MAJOR MCOICAL 

FLU8 OASIG t)7 .0 0
4. $ I M  MAXIMUM MAJOR MCOICAL 

� PLUS OAStC  t l 4 . M
CHECK ON MONEY ORDER FOR ONE MONTHLY PAYMENT SHOULD BC MADE 
PAYABLE TO CONNECTICUT 88 ANO U N T  TO:

$B2 e ONNCCrtCUT BS $80 MAIN STREET HARTFORD 3 , CONNECTICUT

n tm w T sm n rm m

t N R O U IE 'S P t m C IP A l PIACC
OF RESIDENCE 

CtlrBksCiURABBMMO

IMPORTANT
THIS SECTION TO BC COM- 
PLCTiO ONLY IF CN ROLUE 
HAB REACHED 58TH BUT 
NOT SSTH BIRTHDAY M Ciw*pliw$pMN«̂ i7CM»l|8PB Mr >0 HauuSnSSST•

P«p W m k t n  Vm

_____  ________ _ ____ ______  PI__ _ - _
THE BASIS UPON WHICH TH E INDIVIOUAL NAMED MAY BE E N B O U ID  F M

I HEREBY REPRESENT THAT:ALL OF THE /TbOVE ANUTCNB ARE TRUC^AN^ 
CORRECT TO THE BEBT OF MY KNOWLEpBC ANp BCLICF ANO tHJUA FORM

CONNECTICUT $8 EXTENDED HEALTH INSURANCE.

SIGNATURE OF PERSON RCQUEBTINN ENROUMC ftT 
<H O t h f  Than U BlWiSiMl tnip i l im  $Nw BMMmu hM)

OATE BIONCO

OFFICE USE ONLY

ASSOCIATED CONNECTICDT HEALTH INSURANCE COMPANIES
itT N A  INSUKANCE COMPANY 

.CTNA UFE AFFIUATED COMPANIES 
AUSTATE INSURANCE COMPANY 

AMERICAN MUTUAL U ABIU TY INSURANCE COMPANY 
BANKERS NATIONAL UFB INSURANCE COMPANY 

CONNECTICUT COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS , 
CONNECTtCUT GENERAL- UFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

CONTINENTAL ASSURANCE COMPANY

CONTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY 
THE EQUltABLRLIFff ASSURANCE SOOETY 

• FEMRAL L ift  AND c a s u a l t y  COMPANY 
THE HARI^FORD INSURANCE GROUP 

HEARTHSTONE INSURANCE COMPANY OF MASSACHUSETTS 
NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
M ATlONW aXlNSUItANCB COMPANIES 

-U -— - - %

PHOINIX OP HARTFORD INSURANCXGOHPANIBf 
SAFEGUARD INSURANC8 COMPANY - 

*SanUTV<»NN8CTICUT INSURANC 
SniNGtlEUMIDNAltdUr iNsl  

STATE MUTUAL LIFI ASSURANCE I 
, _  THE 7RAV 

YH8M M
• O N W ir ) l l l « M | ,in » *
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WOSEXCUTOUTGRtftl 

lOWgREODiiĤ S.
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"What't all this fluster about population explosion? 
Wa have one every day when school is out.”
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BY WILSON SCRUGGS
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M O R T Y  M E E K L E
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TO (X) ABOUT 
CHIPS ... He 
I^H=O^B^^O 

TAKE A  BATH.

A 6 H I 6  M A S T E R  
I T ^ U P T O V D U  

T O < 5 E r H I M  A  
G O O D  E X A M P L E ,

VOU MEAN I  SHOULD 
TAKE A  BATH FIRe-r?

r
W H O W A ^ IT T H A T ^ ID ,  

'WITH F=RIENDB LIKE HIM 
WHO NEEDS eNe iME©?-^

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

I

pioc ' 
CMVMLU

?-l8

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S U E  T U R N E R
/TH’ CRBWa AWnfl.^2AB0LI IN518Ta 
CURIOUa ABOUT OUR I WE KEEP THIft

A n d  b n x  MZMUUl»L8Ave a  a o M t i b y
LA B O R ATD R y„ .H M ^H > VMYi HOW WIU.

Z VILLSilCCHSa N BUT l T «  *0  WITASTICiWHO
iMDVMUDarr jwiu. anjava it ? z ma v b a  
VILL IMNC out; J  B8TTBR IDEAL A W^ TO 
I ,  BETl ^PROat It AM> <HVB VBU TH6

D A V Y  JO N E S

I

M a n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . bI a n c h e s t e r , c O n n «  M o n d a y , s e p t e m b e r ^ s , l o e i
\ .

P A G E  IV ip u n iK N

Stormy U. N. Session
. Oar MaLTON b i m b k  . '  -

U n ited  N ations, N . Y ., Sept. 18 {/P>— Th e  U .N . G eneral Aa- 
•em bly  convenes..tom orrow  fo r  w h a t diplom ata ex|>ect w ill be 
the m ost crucial session o f  its  16-year>old h is to ry . Som e say 
its  fu tu re  aa a  peace-m aking organ ization  is a t  B take..„„„ 

Already on Ita crowded Mat ol iM-f — ------

Vernon Man Kurt 
Ao Car Hite Pole

auea to be (Abated are such quea- 
tlona aa Commiiniat CHtna'a ad- 
miaalon,. teatlng nuclear weppona, 
disarmament, and the atiife-tom 
Congo.

The ,Sovlet Union could raiae the 
Comm'unlat China isaue on the 
opening day by challenging the 
credentiala ol the delegation from 
Natlonaliat China.

The Ruaalana have been trying 
to perauade delegates outside the 
Soviet Bloc countries to propoaO 
admiaaion of Communist China aa 
a aaparate liMue for aaaambly de-
bate. They may have to bring it up 
themselves.

In any event the United Statee 
will counter with a proposal for a 
fuU-acala study o f the Chinese rep-
resentation Issue and related suh- 
Jecta, such as expansion of the 
UJf. Security Council. It  hopes to 
prevent by this meana any quick 
decision on seating Red China at 
the current i^em bly.

The United Statea will alao sup-
port moves for priority to a debate 
on the need for a treaty on ban-
ning of nuclear weapons testa un-
der effective international control.
Attempts to negotiate auch. a 

treaty at Geneva colliyiacd when 
the Soviet Union resumed tesU ^  
In the  ̂ atmosphere. The United 
States'^ reeumed t e s t i n g  under-
grounded, but President Kennedy 
made^clpar hla country’s wllHng- 
neae to negotiate a treaty "o f the 
widest ponlbla acopa.”

On disarmament, the United 
States and the S ^ le t  Union have 
failed to reach agreement even on 
.the makeup o f a negouaing body, 
let alone the substance o f  tlie ia- 
aue. Under present Eaat-Wcat ten- 
aions diplomats see virtually no 
prospect o f the United Nations get-
ting any place wlh the queaticm.

Adding to the gloomy picture ia 
the situation in The Congo, where 
the fighUng In Katanga has damp-
ened hopes for unifying that coun-
try on a peaceful basis.

This .la no doubt a bitter blow to 
Secretary-General Dag * Hammer- 
akjold, who has directed the long 
and costly peace-making efforts to 
bring peace to that chaotic A fri-
can qatlon.

The coat of maintaining Tbe Con-
go operation ''ia threatening the 
United Nations with bankruptcy, 
and methods of raising money to 
remove that threat must be solved 
at the current assembly. The Soviet 
Bloc countries and France refutb

to pay anything toward Congo 
coats.

Other controversial issues includ-
ed suc)i perennial ones as Algeria, 
uhificatlon o f Korea, Chinese Com-
munist aiippresslon of h u m a n  
righta in Tibet, and tbs racial seg-
regation poHolea of South Africa.
V Mongi Slim, 'Tunisian diplomat, 

ia regarded aa a shOo-in as presi-
dent of the 16th assembly, to be 
elected on the opening day. 
that will be only A superflcial sign 
o f harmony within the aaaambly. 
whose 993 delegations are resigned 
to prospect of long and bitter de-
bate.

Hammarakjold has set Dec. 30 
Aa a target date for adjournment, 
but moat delegates see a Christ-
mas recess with meeting.' resum-
ed in January.

Local Stocks

Jbhn P. Belaaky Jr., 27, of An-
chorage Bd., Vernon, is in Man- 
chsatar Mamorlal Hospital today' 
With a dsep out in hit kneS and 
npaerous brulsea sustained when 
hla car crashed lnt(T a Utility pole 
in Vernon last night,

Belaaky was taken to fhe hos-
pital bY the Vernon ambulance.

Vernon Chief Constable Edmund 
F. Dwyer said the crash Is still be-
ing Investigated.

He said Belasky'a car ia con- 
aldered a total loss. Belasky went 
off Bolton Rd. between Bread and 
Milk St. and Reservoir Rd. about 
9:20. He was driving uphill at the 
time. <
* There were no other cars in 

volvid in the accident.

At Triennial Cpnventibn

Four Merger

A PPU C A T IO N  REJECTED 
Hartford. Sept. 18 fJP) —  The 

State Pharmacy commission has 
turned dowh the application of 
Abraham Rosen, 50 Sylyan Rd., 
New Britain, to open a pharmacy 
in a discount house in Southington. 
7he commission said Saturday the 
application failed to* comply with 
a new regulation approved in July. 
The ruling requires the .commission 
to turn down "applications from 
prospective phArmaciea connected 
oy a door with another store.

(Ooatinaed from Page One)
Church, embracing both Catbo 
and Protestant Reformation vie-. 
ments, had a special duty In'help* 
Ing to build unity amoiq|r all 
Christians.

Recommendations are bctorp the 
convention to approve Inter-cora- 
munion with . four denominations 
abroad, and that , it enter into 
tnerger negotiations' with Presby-
terians, Methodists and the United 
Church of Christ in thts country.

Strong oppositi(Hi has comr from 
some "high church’! Episcopa-
lians, who stress rigid aanefeiice 
to Catholic forms. But while ‘ here 
was friction over the ways lo 
proceed, there was harmony In the 
delegates’ prayers!

’ ’Glvffi-us grace seriously to lay 
to'heart the great dangers we are 
In by our unhappy divisions. Take 
away ail hatred and prejudice, 
and whatsoever else may hinder 
us from Godly union and * con-
cord . . . ”

In a move aimed at squelching

1,800 berobed dSlJgates and visit-
ing dignitaries marched in solemn 
procasston into the vast Coho Hall, 
pa«iksd to the top galleiy.

" Allslulia! Allclulia!'' ths. crowd 
sang. ‘ ’Praise tho Everlasting 
King.’’

Bolton

<|uutatt«M raiMBbea by 
Cebura •  MNMIebreek. Iba..

Baak BtMlls ■ j
BIB Askad !

Conn Bank'and Trust
Co.  ......... 6 «H  «0% I

Hartford National ,
Bank and ’Truat Co. 58^ BOH 

Flra lasaraaeo Campaaiaa
Aetna F i r e ................110 118
Hartford F i r e .......... 79 84
National Fire ..........144 1S4
Phoenix Fire ......... I l l  116

Life and Indemnity Ins. Coe. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  139 149
Aetna Life ............... 137 142
Conn. General ..........268 283
Hftd. Steam Boiler 116 123
Travelers ............ ...148 148

PMIle rtOMee
Conn. Light St Power 28 SO
Hftd. Electric Light 71H 74 
Hartford Oaa Co. . . .  56 
Southern New England

Telephone ............ *82  55
Mamitketiiiuif Oonwuaas' 

Arrow, Hart, Heg, . . 6 2  66
Associated Spring . . .  16 18
Bristol Brass ......... 18^ 15H
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  494 5%
Em-Hail ..............  82 87
Fafnlr Bearing . . . . .  52H 5614
N. B. M achine......... 19H 21H
North and Judd . . . .  1414 1614
Stanley Works ........ 1614 1814
Veeder Root . . . . . . . .  53 57

The above quotations are not te 
M eonatmed'ai actual biarkcts. -

critics who accuse the churches of 
being coft on communism in their 
social pronouncements, V Episcopal 
executives ' .ave asked, the conveo' 
tion to enact a.definite statement 
against communism.. ’

As ' representatives o f , the 814- 
million-member church from across 
the nation —  bishops, parish pM- 
tors and laymen—taunched their 2- 
week legislative. meeting, they 
faced a host of keenly debated pro-
posals.

But before tackling them, they 
concentrated on devotions —r. on 
litanies and psalms of praise, 
hymns and prayers.

“’O gracious Father, we humbly 
beseech Thee for Thy holy Catho-
lic church; that Thou wouidest be 
pleased to fill it with all truth, in 
all peace.

"Where It is corrupt, purify it; 
where ft is in error, direct it; where 
in any thing it is amiss, reform it. 
Where it is right establish it-. . .’’

Grandeur and spectacle marked 
the opening service, last night, as

NO E H R A  CHARGE ««r QUALITY

Driver Arrested 
After 3-Car Crash

Roger W. Boyce of Weight's Mill 
Rd., Coventry, was m^rested yes 
tsrday afternoon and'charged with 
following too closely after a three- 
car accident at 5:45 p.m. on RL 6 
at Cider Mill Rd.

State Trooper Fred Bendler of 
tho Colchester Troop reports that 
Boyce was third In a line of Cara 
traveling west. When ths two cars 
ahead of him slowed down to allow 
a truck to make a right hand 
turn into Cider Mill Rd., Boyce’s 
car struck the rear o f the car driv-
en by Daniel A. Paaquaie of Mid-
dletown, and pushed the Pasquale 
car into the car driven by Gerth 
Gustafson of 275 Henry St., Man-
chester.

Police report that no one Was 
injured in the mishap.

Boyce has been summoned to api 
pear in 12th Circuit Court in Man-
chester on Oct. 2.

Nancy Pcath .ToUd 
In Japan Hits 175

(Oontbraed Pag* Om )

rail trijfic  was still suspend|d in 
many regions.

The TuU force of the storm 
ripped through a string of clUsa 
on the Japan aouth sea coast and 
through northern Honshu and Hok-
kaido. Niigata north of Tokyo was 
hardest hit with 88 dead.

An American spokesman said 
damage to U-S. military bases In 
Japkn was light and no, Americans 
were reported Injured.

P4HJOEMAN ABRJESTED
New Haven, Sept. 16 (JV~>lM>nes 

Simpson, 29, of 1276 Wahailey 
Ave., a former city polloeman, is 
under arrest on chargee of break-
ing and entering and intokicatioD. 
Police said Saturday hC was 
picked up near an Olive Street 
Service Station.

over
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B r  EARL YOST | 
Frash from his experience 

o f pUjring In the National 
1 Amatetir last week in Califbr- 

'^nia. Newington’s Dick Sider-' 
owf set the pate' yesterday in 
part one of the 16th annual 
Muichester Op«n Golf Tourna-
ment at the Countrj' Chib. The 
Ions ball hitting Siderowf, who 
mlaaad winning the top award laat 
season in a p lxfott with aiti,ateur 
Alex Sott and pro BM Kuna, fash-
ioned a <uie under par 34-S5-69 to 
lead a field of 109 amateur play- 

f ere. • , ,
I Sott, who edged SideTOwf for thi 

Manchester Open crown last year 
on the 10th hole, flnMied second 
with a 37-04—71 on a day that 
saw par bettered only by the lead-
er. A year ago, SMerowf, Sott and 
Kuna turned in S7a. •

Today, tourney offieials eiqiected 
150 proa and low handicap ama- 

' teurs to vie for the cash and 
prises, the leading pro will get 
3500. Kuna. State Open champ, 
will be among the favorltea to 
tahe home Cop money again. The 
leader picked up four birds—first, 
third, ninth and 10th holes—and 
had threa bogiea—second. 15th end 
18th holes.

Third place when firing ended on 
a cool afternoon was Zink at 

 ̂ RocMedi^ With 58-37—78.
Despite two eagles, on the third 

and seventh, Hugo Torxa had to 
settle for a  54-40—74. He bogied 
the last five holea. Beat lo w in g  
by a chib -member was Doc Mc-
Kee’s 40-M—74.

MCU Golf Scores
Mama
Andy TbconM 
Doc KcKaa 
tioger Pot 
Otto Lorentsaa 
Etnar t«reiitsen 
Wayne Reynolds 
yohn Anaon 
Bob Andataon 
Stan McFarland 
John MdVnald 
Harold J iu ^  - 
Tom Faulkaar 
Bilea McKay 
Fran Duggan 
fiber Feigoaou 
Jack Grasel 
Bd Btovlsb 
Korm Ibnflay

Jpbn Raider 
Wto AgeatlnelU 
BM  Btaum 
Fanl Groobart 
Bd Wadas 
WilUa Olekaiadd 
Mad ^aed 
pick Keer 
Mario Martooehlo 
Al Signer 
Charles Whelan 
Del 8t John 
VIn Bontnl , 
CharUe^aggM 
Jairy Beamleu

gnr Kennedy 
any Etch 
Jim MeCaiihy 

Dotalle 
Jadt Mesken 
•Jim Rotber 
Dick Eadie 
Ace Parker 
Vlc< Daley 
Cas'Pacyna 
Ed McLaiuhlln 
Morra Clara 
•John Rusher 
Walt Tteahan 
Chanie Sprague 
•AI Orotbeer 
George Eits 
JM Alosto 
Wally Parelak 
Roger Pryor 
Enaak Web- 
lArry Dorentaan 
"  fiamaItU 

ge Roasb

Gross Hand. Net
n a 67
74 1 71
76 4 73
7* 8. 73
76 4 73

737* 5
as 10 73
80 7 73
78 6 73
78 i 73
86 13 74
79 < 74
78 4 u87 13
78. 3 75
86 U 76
86 11 75
88 13 75
87 13 75
79 4 76 ,
93 16 76
83 16 76 1
$4 8 76

.- 87 11 76
93 17 76
83 6 77
98 16 77
81 J 78
91 78

100 33 78
93 U 78
85 7 76
87 9 78
89 U 78
84 6 78
80 3 78
81 8 78
86 7 79
98 16 79
90 11 79
83 3 79
AS 16 79
87  * 79
84 8 79
91 11 80
98 18 80
88 8 SO-
88 8 HO
93 U 80

106 34 81
•91 10 81
94 13 83

106 32 83
88 6 83
96 13 84

too 11 89
lOS 14 89
118 38 92
130

Vonber
34 96

ASS IVi 
A4S H i 
.531 —
.Alt II 
,*gS IS 
.Its S8<i 
.SM dSfi

NimOM a L ~ l£S O  v e
W. L. Pet. O.B.

dneinnsti .............S8 87 .sm
Dos AngelM ....... S3 8B
San FtMciaeo ....7 8  M
Milwaukee .. . . . . .7 6  67
St. Louis .....H ..76 67
PtRsburgh ........... 68 78
Chicago ............... .86 18
Philadelphia ........44 106

Sunday’s -Resulta 
' Philadelphia '4. Ctnelnnait 6.
Loo Angeles 4., Milwaukee 8 

(11).
San Francisco 8. Chicago t.
St. Louis 3, Pittsburgh 0.

'  Today’s Games
8t.-Louia (Gibson 11-11) at Pitts-

burgh (Foss 0-0), 8:18 p.m.
Chicago (Cardwell 18-18) at Los 

Angeles (Ortega 0-0), 11 p-m.
Milwank^ (Hendley 8-8) at San 

Francisco (Duffalo 4-0), 11:18 p.m.
Only Game* Scheduled.

Tuesday's Schedule
Milwaukee at San Francisco, 4 

p.m.
Philadelphia at St. Louis, 0 p.m.
Pittsburgh at Clnrinnatt, 0:05 

p.m.
Chicago at Los Angeles, 11 p-in-

I New York 
Detroit .. 
Bialtimore 
Chicago .
4 leveland .. 
1 oston . . . .  
Minnesota . 
Los Angeles 
IVaahln^on 
Kansas City

Identical twins, Otto and Einar Lorentzen looked the 
part yesterday they participated in the Manchester 
Open. Einar’s son, Larry, 14, left, also played turning in 
a 103 card. Otto, center, had a 75 and Einar, right, shot 
a 74. The brothers were all even after 17 holes. Herald 
Photo by Ofiara.)

Hilinski Got Chance TooLate^

Helped by Stars

Baltimora VH—HMiry Brachsen. 
pUcfaing eoach for the Baltimore 
Ortoleo. goys the two pitchers wpo 
helped him when he first came up 
with the fit  Louis Chtdinala were 
Lon Waineke and Curt X>avlA

Jim Johnson, San Frandaco 
49er halfback and ,the team’s No. 
1 draft duiee. la the brother of 
Oiympic ifieeathlon champion 
Kitfer Johaaon. '

By EARL YOST 
Blan Hilinski, fine amatuer golf-

er from Manchester, reported he 
had a last minute invitation to 
take part in the National Ama-
teur Tournament at Pebble Beach. 
Calif. "I  received a phone call a 
week ago Saturday night at 9:30, 
two days before the tourney, to 
compete. It’s a great honor to be 
selected but it wasn't enough no-
tice,” he said. A -former Club 
cliamp here, Hilinski estimated it 
would have cost him $800 to play 
at Pebble Beach. He was ap alter-
nate. Two yean ago, HUihaki was 
UmT first alternate but didnt get an 
invite to play in the No. 1 amateur 
golf event in the country.

 ând Don Dowd took 
registration desk.

Brice Dwvid MskcKay d  Manches-
ter eoDectod one of three eagles 
in the Manchester Open yesteiday. 
MaeKag*a came on the 10th hole. 
This chap, iBddeataUy, has seen 
Ms aapie In print as Bob, Brice, 
Bryoa and Bniee as first names 
and McKay, Mckay and MacKay 
fog his last name. imdeiatand,** 
hie aaid yeaterdny, “as- I woriied 
for a  newspaper in the oomposlng 
room for 25 yeara.** MacKay waa 
in a foursome that Induded Del 
St. Jdm.

Hardest workers, as usual at the 
C îen, were Joe Handley and Cac.- 
roU Barrett, who have handled 
the aeoreboard for more years 
than one 'wants to admit. Bob 
Cappalli, Vic Daley, Wait Leggett

Care of the

, Overheard: Vin Bogginl — . “I 
aaw parts of the course today toat 
I had never seen before”  . ; . Ed 
Blovish — "It was a nice walk” . . .  
Lon- amateur with a 99 score, 
Dick Siderowf — “ I played pretty 
good. My putting was good.”  Just 
think wtiat he could have scored 
.if he played good!

Home pro, Alex Hackney, played 
in a special event at the Avon (iolf 
Club and checked in at the local 
course duying the late afternoon 
. . Wethersfield course was open to 
local members and many played 
including Savvy Zavarella . . Stan 
Piatek of Pomfret carded 14 five's, 
seven during the first* nine holes 
and seven on the back nine . . 
Jack McCarrick missed two four 
Inch putts. "It’.s impossible, yet I 
did it,” he told Joe Handley. "I 
can’t believe it,” 'tho frustrated 
golfer said. v -

AMERICAN LEAGCi:
W. L  Pet.

...108 49 .675 

....9 1  89 .607

. . 1.68 63 .583 
,...8 8  76 .539
. . .  . 73 77 .487 
. . .  .73 79 .480 

.68 63 .443 

.66 64 .440 

.56 M .373 

.85 94 .869 
Sunday’s Results 

New- York 6, Detroit 4 (18). 
Boston I, Baltimore 0.
Chicago 8-4, Los .4ngel«s 

(Second Game. 10).
Miiineoota 8-8, Clevelaad 0-8. 
Kansas City 6, Washington 2.

Today’s Games '
No Games Scheduled.

Tuesday’s Schedule 
Ixm Angeles at -Detroit, 2:30 

p.m.
New York at Baltimore, 2, f  

p.m.
Kansas City at Clevelaad, 2, fi 

p.m.
Minnesota at Washington, 8:08 

p.m.
Boston at Chicago, 9 p.m.

G.B.

10 Vi 
14
80<2 
*6 Vi 
80 Vi 
38 - 
S5Vi' 
4Si/j 
46

1-S

Of the 199 players yesterday, 81 
Tvere fnnn either the Manchester 
or Ellington Ridge CTnbs. Best 
showing were by Doc McKee with 
n ’ 74, tied for fourth place. Eliiar 
Lorentzen with a 78, Otto Lorent-
zen and young Roger Poe, each 
with 70s. Youngster playing Tvas 
14-year-<dd Larry Lorentzen whoi8hsns«̂.

Scandia in Rally 
To Top Ameglios

Trailing 2-1 at halftime, Scan-
dia AC's soccer tefim rallied in the 
second half to defeat New Britain 
(3eneral Ameglio, 4-2, at Mt. Ne- 
bo Field yesterday. Thef game 
opened the new Natioinal Soccer 
League season for both teams.

The more experienced Scandia 
hooters were ccAnpletely outplay-
ed by their younger foes.during 
the first 20 minutes of action. I7ew 
Britain went off the field in frotu 
at intermission on the strength of 
goals by Damiano MonM and Ben-
ny Mancinone. Howie Ctorman taU 
Hed the host Club’S only goal in 
the first half. . / .

But Scandia came back with the 
start of play in the second half 
and kicked home three goals in 
nine minutes to pull out the vic-
tory. Gerry LeTendre, Prank 
Budaj and Dave French scored for 
the winners in the game winning 
rally with Bob Curran getting as-
sists on both LeTendre and 
French’s goals.
Scaadla (4>
Hannon 

Tounfstrom

K auge.........

Larkin ......
Couch .........

had 108, seven* strokes -less •
he had a year ago . . Beet net wataon 
score for' the'r day waa Andy - 
Thomas’s 78-11—67.

H U RRY! 1000
TRIPLE-S BLUE STA M PS

*1 Gorman .................................. C. Daniels
C

French ....... .................. ............. Fomat#

.Budai ....................................... D. Hanio
OL

Substitute: Scandia: Curran.

H U RRY!

k' ' - ' ' 1
1 V*''"'

T 1
'm

i  , - 1 S I
1 1 %r  'M

i-    ' - ' I |> ,.
j - i

A

LeTendre

RB 

‘ LB *

RH

c h ’
LH'
OR*

IR

New Britain tt)
.......  Gionfriddo

...........  Callifano

.......G. DanieU

.............  Fedla

. . . . . .  SaUnlello

.........  ERerrarl

......... V. Manxo

. . . .  Mancinone

.Baltimore, Sept. 18 (/P)—-Inf
a Btatement as startling as 
the 58th home run he hit yes- 
terilay, Roger Maris said to-
day he is thinking of asking 
Manager Ralph Houk to give
him a day off during the three- 
game series \vith Baltimore start-
ing tomorrow.
* Needing three more home nuis 
in the next three games to break 
Babe Ruth's record of 60 In a 184- 
game season, such a request by the 
New York 'Yankee stumer sounds 
ridiculous, but that’s what the man 
said. And the serious minded slug-
ger said it with a straight face.

‘Tm bushed,” Maris repeated a 
remark he has made a number of 
tones in the past two weeks. ’ ’This 
has been a long, tiresome season. 
I can’t wait for It to end. My hap-
piest day will be Monday, Oct. 2 
(The 162-game American League 
season ends Sunday, Oct. 1).
- "Record or not. I’m thinking of 
asking Ralph for a day off which-
ever game Barber (Baltimore left-
hander Steve Barber) pitches. He’s 
rough on me. And I can sure use 
the rest.”

Intention of giving him 
not until, the pennant I 
anyway. Which, oik second thought, 
could be in Baltimore. The Yankees 
need only two, more victories, or 
two Detroit defeats, to clinch the 
flag. /

. Manager Speaks 
"You can say that-1 assume he 

will be In the lineup, even in the 
game that Barber pitches,” Houk 
said. “And I understand Barber is 
due to pitch one of the games in 
Tuesday’s twilight-night - double- 
header.

”l f  the pennant was clinched and 
he asked me, 1  probably would let 
him out of it, but right now I would 
say he’ll play. I think-he's a good 
m anfo have In that lineup.”

Asked whether Maria’ . bid to 
overhaul Ruth’s record wohid have 
any bearing on his decision, Houk 
replied:

"I’m thinking of Just one thing— 
clinching that pennant.”

Maris appeared . more happy 
than tired yesterday after smash-
ing his 58th home run, with a man 
bn base In the 12th Inning, to give 
the Yankees a 6-4 triumph pver the 
Tigers. He had missed a home run

foot short of going over.
"When I was circling Ihe bases,” , 

.said Maris, ” I wasn’t thinking of 
the homer as much as the, fact 
that It put us two runs in frOnt. I 
knew the homer Was my 58th aad 
put me .that much closer to the 
record hilt more important to me 
was that it cut the magic number 
from four to two. That’s all we 
need now to win the pennant.”

It wasn’t until later when re- 
pojfters reminded him that only 
Ruth hail hit more home runs that 
the significance of his accomplish-
ment dawned on Maris.

Biggest Thrill 
"Yes, this has got to be the big-

gest thrill I’ve ever had In base-
ball.” he said. "Even If I don’t do 
anything else. I can always say I 
was secind to Ruth in home runs.” 

Marls is the third player to 
reach 58 In a season. Jimmy Foxx 
hit that many with the Philadel-
phia Athletics In 1932 and Hank 
Greenberg matched that total with 
the Tigers In 1938. Both were right- 
handed batters. Maris, like Ruth,

Maris might as W’ell save himself by a narrow margin in the seventh hits from the left side.

Marls refused to speculate on his 
chances. , , -

"First Of all,” he said. 'Tm  not 
even thinking of 154 gunei. As 
far as I’m concerned, S  I hit 61 
home runs in 162 games, lfi| Uio 
record.

” I think I should do it, based on 
what I ’ve dqpe so far. But you 
can’t be sure. I might go into a 
slump and not hit another homo 
run In our 11 remaining games. 
Who knows? Like somebody once 
said, it’s all In the cards.

” We play our last five games at 
home but before, then we 'have 
three In Baltimore and three In 
Boston. They’re both big parks for 
lefthanded hitters.”

Maris has hit four home runs in 
Boston’s FenWay Park and one In 
Batlimore’a Municipal Stadium this 
season but the latter doesn’t count, 
because the game was called off be-
cause of rain with two out in the 
top of the fifth inning.

"That homer I lost looks bigger 
every day,” mused Maris. "That 
would have given me 69. It would 
have made it a little less dilHcult.'”

Within Two of Tyinfjf Ruth Marie

Maris Has Three Games 
Under Ruling , by Frick

New York, (i'P)— Roger Maris has 58 home runs and needs 
only two' more in three decisions to tie Babe Ruth’s all-time 
record of 60 set in 1927.

Maris slfiinmed No. 58 Sun'da.v with Tony Kubek on base in
the 12th Inning at Detroit for a 
6-4 New York Yankee victory over
the "flgers. As a result, the Yanks, 
loading by 10*4 games, can clinch 
the American League pennant 
with any combination of victories 
or Detroit defeats adding up to 
two.

As Commis.sioner Ford Frick 
has decreed that Ruth’s record 
must be tied or broken within 154 
decisions (A tie game is not a de-
cision and both the 1961 Yanks 
and the 1927 Yanks played one 
tie), time runs out on Marls in 
Baltimore Wednesday night . . .
weather permitting 

Marls and Mickey Mantle, the

Baltimore to three singles and 
won 1-0 on Jim Pagliaroni s dou-
ble in the fourth. Lew Krausse, 
Kan.sas City's 8125,000 rookie, won 
his tirst game since June 16 with 
a five-hitter against Washington, 
3-2.

Minne.sota took a pair from 
Cleveland 5-0 and 5-3 on Camilo 
Pa.scual’s seventh shutout and the 
combined pitching of Al Schroll 
and Ray Moore. Joe Altobelll, who 
homered off Jim Perry, drove in 
three runs in the opener and ono 
in the second:

Chicago swept two from the Los
other half of the M A M com’bina- Angeles Angels 8-1 and 4-3 to

innings. Al Smth s grand slammer 
and Frank: Baumann’s five-hitler 
won the opener. Billy Goodman’s

Sunday’ s Homero.^

AMERICAN LEAGl'E 
Marls, Yanks (58)
IVfyev. Yanks (11) 
SkowTon, Yanks (86) 
Bryan, A’s (1)
AJtobeilL Twins (8)
Smith. WMto Sox (87) 
UuHiis. White Sox (22).

NA’nON AL LEAGUE 
Mostot, Cardinals (14)
F. Alou, Giants (18)

Loot Ace

ChattMOoga —Ed Pierce, em- 
ployi^ by a gblf club manufacturer 
which aponsora a nationwide, hole- 
to-ona contest, scored 'his third 
hole-in-one on B r a i n e r d  golf 
course’s ll)7-yard 8th hole. That’s 
when hi realized he’d forgotten to 
register for his company’s contest 
to win a hew set of clubs.

Ideal Little Leaguer
Dick Cobb, standout National Leagijer, is shown above 

receiving the David Higgins Memorial Award, present-
ed by donors, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higgins. (3obb was se-
lected. a§. the ideal Little Leaguer for 1961. (Herald 
Photo by Ofiara.)

Field Day Concludes ’61 Season 
For 900 Little League Players

More than 69O youfigsters ate^Navy to the American league and 
300 pounds of hot dogs under sun-
ny skies Saturday during the Little 
League Field Day at the Memorial 
Field.

'-Highlights were awards to boys 
for outstanding performance dur-
ing the season and a tok ^  of ap-
preciation presented by Little 
Leaguer Ray LnGace. representing 
all the boys, to General Manager 
Richard Martin for his interest to 
them over the years.

Dick Cobb was selected to repre-
sent UtUe League as the ideal Lit-
tle Leaguer and* waa the. wtoner 
of the David Higgins Award which 
was presented by Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Higgins, Davey’f  parents.

Pitcher Lai^cs was presented 
with a special achievement award 
for his outstanding ability as a 
player.

•Mr. little  League’
Jim Higgins, UtUe League preal- 

den received a special award which 
rerfSs, "Manchester’s Mr. Uttle 
League—In appreciation o f out-
standing community service as 
president of Manchester Little 
League.’̂  •

All 12-year-old boys graduating 
from Little League thl.-» year were 
presented with certificates. The 
89 league town champs were pre-
sented with trophies as were the 
individual league winners, the Pl- 
ratM and the* Athletics. Oommis-. 
sioner Dick Hassetfmade the pre-
sentations.

Farm league trophies >ent to 
the Royal Ice Cream-entry in the 
National Farm league as town 
champs. Other winners- of Farm 
leag:ue trophies were Army St
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the Lawyers of the International 
league. .

Umpire awards were presented 
by Umpire-to-Chiet Lee Fracchla 
to the-40 active umpires;

Team Awards
Liitle League champs were pre-

sented with team trophies for win-
ning the titles in their respective 
leagues. National league awards 
to Green Manor were made bv 
Commissioner Chuck Blakeslee ana 
Coach Pat -Cpangelo. Making ihe 
awards td the International league 
title holders. Norman’s, were Com-
missioner Joe Gorman and Coach 
Dan Sullivan. In the American 
leagub, to Army A Navy who also 
won the town championship. Com-
missioner' Bud Cowles and Coach 
Mike Nlmlrowski made the pre-
sentation. The Green Manor moth-
ers made special awards to the 
coaching staff.

League championship trophies 
which go to sponsors whose teams 
win the flag titles were presented 
by the league commissioners, Nor-
man's who won the Elks Award; 
Green Mqnor received the Rotary 
^u b  Award; Army & Navy Club 
picked up the Albert Merrer Me-
morial Award for winning (heir 
league title also; and the Nassiff 
Arms Award likewise went .to the 
 Army & Navy Club for their 
team's successful flight to the towm 
title.

Invocation W'aa administered by 
Major Walter (.amie of the Salva-
tion Army and Past Commander 
Earl Peterson ' represented the 
American Legion during the pres-
entation of the Colors.

Ted Stafford, program director 
of WENF, made the commentary 
during the affair. He was assisted 
by Ted Fairbanks who made .the 
physical, arrangements. Manches-
ter Auxiliary PoUpe Association 
assisted and the Police & Fire 
Athletic Association manned the 
concession booth with L i t t l e  
League coaches assisting. Tom 
Conran was the official greeter. ,

Contests were run off during* the 
afternoon with 162 prizes going to 
youngsters. Abopt 100 parents 
were .present which brought an 
end to the 1961 season which saw 
more than 900 boys playing base- 
balL

tlon who has been- stalled at 53 
since last Sunday, are idle today 
with' the rest of the Yanks. They 
play a twilight-night doubleheader 
to Baltimore Tuesday and a night 
game Wednesday. They also have 
a night game '«v1th- the Orioles 
Thursday.

The Yanks now have played 161 
decisions (152 games) . and 'wUl 
have completed 154 by Wednesday 
night,, barring interference by the 
weather man- Of tourae, they are 
playing a 162-game schedule this 
season, and have plenty of time 
tot put over the clincher. If Marls 
and/or Mantle hit 60 or more hom-
ers after the lS4th decision, their 
teat will go into the recor<| book, 
marked by an asterisk to mdlcate 
it wa» done to- a 162-game season.

Extra' Oiances
Marls had two ex(ra chances 

when the game went into extra 
innings. He walked- twice ' and 
struck out once before he tripled 
to, the seventh, a blow that missed 
being a homer by a foot. After 
Moose Skowron's wild throw 
helped Detroit tie the score to the 
eighth, Maris filed out to the 10th 
and then hit the 400-foot homer 
on a 2-1 pitch by relief man Terry 
Fox. The. ball struck the facing of 
the upper stands in right center- 
field.' He scored belitod Kubek, 
who had singled with two out. It 
left

pinch stogie broke up the second. 
George Thomas of the Angels 
drove to their only nm of the first 
and- all three to the second.

Skowrron and Clete Boyer also 
hit homers for the Yanks before 
Maris connected, boosting the 
team's major league record total 
to 228. i

Arroyo Wins
Luis Arroyo, \vho took over for 

Bill Stafford in the eighth,' won 
his 15th againat four defeats. Fox, 
of course,'was the loser.

Monhouquette’s shutout was his 
13th victory. He won when Pete 
Runnels singled and Dave PhlUey 
missed a shoestring stab on Pag- 
liaroni’s liner that went for a 
double. Chuck Estrada wras the 
loser.

Bill Bryan, a rookie catcher lor 
the A’a, homered in the "Freshman 
Day” game at Washington with 
first year men dotting the lineups 
of Ijoth clubs.

Pascual ran his strikeout total to 
207 by fanning nine- to the Twins’ 
first game victory - and Moore 
belled out Schroll when he ran in-
to trouble to the . eighth of the 
second.

Smith's homer for the Whito Sox 
was his 27th of the season. Jim 
Landis' 22nd homer tied the oeoond

him one game ahead of 
Ruth’s pace-

BUI Monbouijuette of Boston held' game in the eighth.

...... -̂--------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ,

Holdovers from Salad Days
Keeping Dodgers in Picture

New York UP)—Duke Snider and'^pitcher, won his 17th. McMahon

n a eV m e-B eetr M uto. Taakeea 
—H R his 88th bstne ran -with Tony 
Kidiek en base la 12th haring ta t 
6C-8 vletory over Delrolt.

P lteU ag-A rt Mnhafftiy, FUlUek 
—Kbnt oot teognia-leodlng Cincla- 
 att Redo ’4-0, etiildng out nine la 
eUkt toalBgs befiore be was injured
« M i Mt k f • ttran l ban la iriBih.
a  - 'V^

Gil Hodges, a couple of holdovers 
from the Dodgers’ old salad days, 
are breathing new. life Into the 
National League Race.

Snider's ninth, toning single 'en-
abled Los Angeles to tie the score 
against Milwaukee and his 11th 
inntog stogie won Uje game 4-3 
after Hodges, playing his 2,000th 
major league game, beat out a 
bunt stogie.

The Dodgers’ 'victory, coupled 
with Cincinnati's 4-0 defeat at the 
hands of their Philadelphia "cous-
ins,”  cut the Rede* lead to 3 lj 
games. Los Angeles is only two 
games back in the all important 
Tost colupm. The win was only the- 
Phils' third in 22 games with the 
Reds.

Cincinnati has only nine games 
to play to the Dodgers’ 12. The 
Reds 'are idle today while Los An-
geles hopes to .fatten up againat 
the Chicago Cubs.

Stan Musial celebrated hto 20th 
anniversary in the major Leagues, 
all with St. Louis, by hitting his 
J4th home run while Larry Jack- 
son shut out Pittsburgh 3-0 'with 
five hits.

-AloU on Tear
Felipe Alou went on a tear 

against Chicago with four hits, in-
cluding his I8U1 homer and four 
ruqs batted in, as San Francisco 
rolled to an 8-2 decision over the 
Cubs.

Milwaukee rode along with a 2-0 
lead behind Carl Willey going to 
the Vlghth when the Dodgers got 
their first run on Willey’s wild- 
pitch with the bases loaded. Norm 
Larker’s d o u b l e  and Snider’s 
single Ued It in the ninth.. Norm 
Sherry opened the Uth with a 
atngle and all bands were atfe 
vdien raUef pRcber Don MeMahon 
muffed Bob Aspromente’i  blgti 
bouncer Jor s o  error. Hodges beat 
out a Vimt and Snider brokfi It up 
with a bouncing single down the 
Mltotfield line.

fisndy' Kottfim, fioMrtli D adgee

lost his second game in two days.
Art Mahaffey of the Phils struev 

oiit nine and shut out .the Reas 
for eight innings. In the top of 
the ninth he was hit on the head 
bv a ball thrown by Flddie Kasko 
as he moved from first to second 
and was carried off the field. EYank 
Sullivan preserved the shutout

Mahaffey got off to a shaky 
start. The first seven pitches he 
threw were balls but he escaped 
and had allowed only Ithree hits 
when forced to retire.

" Reds^Proiest
The Reds protested the game in 

the ninth, claiming that a Phil 
(toach was on the field when Bobby 
Malkmus advanced from flrart to 
second, as Mahaffey lay motion-
less on the field.

Musial’s homer" at Pittsburgh 
came 'with Ken Boyer on base ia 
the sixth. Curt Flood collected four ' 
singles to (he attack on loser Al 
M c^ an  and his successors.

Billy O’Dell was the San Fran-
cisco Vinner over Jack Qurtis.

Break for Teeth

Columbus, Ohio UP) —Eigh 
school' football players, frequent 
victims of chlpp^ teeth, are get-
ting a good break for a change. 
Dr. William Heintz of Ohfo State 
University has .resulted to '*  cus-
tom-made, liquid Istex-raymi fiber 
mouth guard which doesn’t fsU 
out or interfere with talking.

Many dentists are • donating 
their services to make original 
tooth lmpress.ion8, high school ath-
letic officials say. FArents,. boost-
er clubs, cheerleader, PTAs, ara 
classes ahd o(her groups finish the 
moutb miards by apuylsg tour 
boists o f tbs latex aM  ikyloa fiber 
iBlxtun over .‘the caats.i

' Kansas (aty Manager Hank 
Bauer hit above .500 tmee during 
an 11-yaar stretch with the Tan-
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Suodaj* ifi Chance to catch up on my read-

Another iwelfering day, oven at 
church where my family joined 
me. an(Y I waa glad to get back 

' home and into summer wear before 
heading for the Tale Bowl in New 
HAven/my son Dean and Jeff 
Koelsch being my guestq. Two ad-
ditional riders were Nick Jackston 
East ' Hartford High bpseball 
coach, fresh from a summer of 
study at Yale, and his son. Bob. . 
'We- were, on the highway, along

- with thousands of others, before 
noon and being familiar with the

. parkway, and large crowds for big 
football games at the Bowl, I 

. turned off at Hamden and went to 
the bowl the back way, avoldlilg 
much of the traffic. .  It was too 
warm for football but nearly 61,- 
000 fans turned out to watch the 
Baltimore Colts, on the right arm 
of Johnny Unitaa, trounce the New 
York Giants, 49-20. Unitas threw 
five touchdown passes, four with-
in the first 10 mlnues, as the 
Colts broke the game wide open.. 
Press box was filled and among 
the many I talked with were'thrls 
Schenkel, teevee voice of the 
Giants, Ray Walsh, Giant general 
manager, * Arthur Daley, Bob 
Steele (the latter looking for some 
hot coffee), Charlie Loftua and 
most state scribes down for the 
game, a tribute to Albie Booth.. 
Among the wisest groups from 
Manchester that 1 aaw was Stan 
and Ben Grzyb, their wives, and 
three sons. The former athletes 
drove down, early, took a parking 
lot next. to' the bowl ahd -after 
the game, sat under the shade of 
several large treed and cooled off 
until 'the traffic had unsnarled. A 
classmAte of Art Donovan of the 

. Colts, .Nick Jackston visited with' 
the big lineman after the game 
and the letter’s son met several 
of the Colts, being excited but 
tired op the trip home.. House was 
vacant and Dean and I had to eat 
alone and while he did his home-
work after, I pecked away on my 
typewriter, getting material ready 
for the next day's '-.dltion.

* • «4
Monday

Vacation season is over, school 
has itsrted and the sports depart-
ment, as are other departments in 
the editorial room, are busier than 
ever. Take this a.m. for example. 
There jwere 11 personal callers at 
the desk between 8 and 11 o'clock, 
21 phone calls, some of the long 
winded variety (before the dead-
line) plus a long list of messages 
and urgent mall- to be opened . .

' Latest from the stock car racing 
field was relayed, as requested, 
from Boh Oliver, major dommo at 
the Center Motor Sales.' Bob’s car 
No. 10. with Jocco Magglacomo at 
the wheel,-had the engine blow up 

j Saturday night at Riverside Park 
in the >266-Iap feature and that 
marked finis for the season. "I’ll 
start now on building a new en-
gine for next year,” Bob said. 
"This was the first time in seven 
years that I lost an en^ne on one 
of my racing jcars.’’ . . Met at noon 
with local bowling lane managers 
at the Holiday Lanes, Maurice Cor- 
rentl, Amy Pirkey, Flo Kloter, Bob 
Clough, Bernie Giovino and Mer-
rill Farrabd comprising the group. 
Purpose of the session was to get 
an upderstandtog with alley man-
agement on system t6 he to force 
for ha'Ving scores printed this sea-, 
son... . lliere was both good and' 
bad news-tor Moe Morhardt, local 
first baseman with the Chicago 
Cubs, on the weekend. Friday his 
big bat gave the Cubs a decision 
oVer the Phils but on Saturday his 
mother died at her home. The wake 
was largely attended at -nlgh(, 
many sports figure? paying their 
last respects.

" , . • * •

Tuesday
Bill Thornton, the Kiwanis Club 

golf champion and former Dart-
mouth football lineman, was a visi-
tor and we talked football, Bill 
having watched the Giants and 
Colts on Sunday- kt Yale. "The 
Giants looked slow and as if they 
didn’t care,”  the visitor said. I 
agi;e«d, feeling that it was- one of 
those.days when most everything 
the Giants tried fizzled while the 
Colts were hqtter than the weather 
and that was plenty. Bill and Tom 
Ferguson are among the 42,000 sea-
son ticket holders for Giant games 
thla season at Nsw York . . . Word 
of praise was appreciated from the 

• powers to be, Tom Ferguson to this
- case, for The^Herald's.sports page 

makeup winning honorable men  ̂
tlon In New- England, the ofjly 
state paper so honored. Lou Man-

 ̂ dell, a-former sports editor, was 
also riding the clouds as his page

- qne makeup with ’Ihe Herald was 
ranked-fifth beat to New England 
. . .  Night around the home front, 
too warm for anything except 
volipyball, and I couldn’t  resist not 
joining (he gipup until forced to

. quit', due to approaching darkness 
an(i hungix mosquitoes. -

a • •

Wednesday
 Tump' Johnson, known around 

his heusthold as Herb, and Dr. .A. 
B. Moran each asked the same 

iiestion, hours apart, the former 
penon and the latter via phone: 

IVhat year were foul lines installed 
in major league parks? Recently, 
in a syndicated feature, an old 
time umpire claimed Babe Ruth 
Was deprived of a number o f home 
runs on batted balls Mpt left the 
playing field curved foul and were 
called fouU Not even the qfllcial 
fflncyelopedia of Baseball con-
tained the answer, but a good ques- 
 tion, especially .with the great in-
terest in the current home rup 
derby. Today, batted balls' ’ that 
leave the pla^ 5  field, then curve 
foul, are considered home runs, 
Jud^ent calls by the umpire, of 
course . .  Gene Johnson, veteran of 
six years to professional baseball, 
arrived home on .the weekend and 

book at his off-season employ- 
meftt at iforiarty Bros.' as a car 
salesmaq. when we got .together 
to talk baseball . Although, he 
didn't have as Mg a year lia he 
had hoped for, Johnson Is never- 
TOetMi l o e l i^  torwai^ to going 
Wok Is  tho v r ln g  ia his bid tor 
S-horth Is (ho aiajor leagues . .

Ing at night, plus a  sporta movie 
show for neifimbors featuring the 
latest colored sUdee that were 
processed end these elides will be 
put to use. (luring speaking eh- 
-•’ gements during the fall and wln- 

-nonths,' the - (schedule rapidly 
filled. I -

* * e

Thursday
King of diamonds, the fellow who 

stands on his head, Bill Savitt was 
sOmong the early a.m. callen. Just 
back from Europe, Bill discussed 
bsseball.^hls old Savitt Gems, the 
best aemUpro team to the state, 
and the day he brought Babe Ruth 
to Hartford to play wflth his club. 
Two local men played with the 
Gems that October afternoon, 16 
years ago, when the Babe played, 
Mickey Katkaveck and Cliff 
Keeney. The former ia now city rec-
reation director in Waycross, Ga. 
a'nd the latter heads the Dari-Matd 
Milk Co. in Manchester.. .Major 
bowling event at the J»arkade .Is 
now underway, with an automobile 
as first prize, and Manager Bernie 
Giovtoo stopped at th; ofll’ce with 
details. Baseball la still to the blood 
t . the former minor league umpire 
and we dlacussed thla aport as 
well as bowling. Several umpa who 
worked with Giovino will get a 
good look during spring training 
next March, which makes the local 
man wonder if he did right by giv-
ing up the sport to return hom e... 
Journeyed to Rockville at night for 
the Knights of Columbua program, 
Past Grand Knight Larry Breshna- 
ham to charge. A small but en-
thusiastic ’ gathering came to 
see my baseball slides and 
to talk baseball. Enjoyed 
chatting with former mayor, 
Fred Berger, Leo Flaherty Sr., 
fi.ther of the current Rockville 
mayor. Grand Knight Bud Loehr, 
Earl Kellner, who recalled playing 
basketball against me "at least 20 
years ago” and many others in the 
crowd. • • •

Friday
Two baseball fans asked the 

same (luestion this a.m. while I 
was dodging the welcomed rain on 
Mato St. FTed Flish tmd Fred 
Knofla waited to know if the play-
ing field at Yankee Stadium was 
shortened after Babe Ruth’ hit his 
27 homers to 1927. The report is 
that the outfield was brought to 
30 feet when an addition to the 
grandstand was made after Ruth's 
record breaking home run sea-
son . . . Much interest generated 
to the home nm derby and I 
found myself keeping abreast of 
the latest doings by Mickey Man-
tle and Roger Marls via radio re- 
i»rts . . . Weather turned cool, 
for a welcomed change, and I 
found time before dark to get in a 
few games of volleyball, several 
new men to the neighborhood, with 
previous experience, showmg up 
and making the games more in-
teresting . . . -Promised Hank Mc-
Cann of the West Side Old Timers' 
Reunion (^mmittee that I would 
sit to for a few 'minutes by 8 
o’clock and I managed to keep 
my word, the meeting already to 
progress . . > Helping p lw  the 
reunion,, -Which will start with a 
street parade JUday night. Sept. 
29, were McCafin, Gyp GustiUson, 
Nick Angelo, Bob Vennart, Dick 
Cobb, BUI Pagan!, Matt Mor- 
larty, Ernie Dowd and Gravvy 
Anderson, to list a few on hand. 
All day activities are planned 
Saturday  ̂ Sept. 30, with the fea-
ture betog a baseball game be-
tween the West Sides and Blue- 
fields, standout teams of two and 
three decades ago. Dinner at 
night at the Garden Grove, will 
be open to all men, with at least 
250 expected to hash dver olcl 
times. Tickets may be purchased 
at Pagani’s Barber Shop and the 
Walnut Restaurant, as well as 
from any committeeman.

e «  *

Saturday
Up with the pheasants and at 

the desk soon after. Deadline was 
reached long before the usual hour 
and I had a chance to get my desk 
deemed up and correspondence an-
swered before visitors arrived . . 
Bill Skoneski, Midget Football 
League prexy, expressed disap-
pointment when rooters and sched-
ule of the grid project had not 
been turned in to the desk . , 
Number of calls again regarding 
World Series baseball tickets be-
fore Howard Waddell pulled up a 
chair to chat for qn hour, baseball, 
football and the coming sports 
night of ths Masons at the Mason-
ic Temtoe the main‘topics of the 
day. The latter event will headltoei 
Hal Goodnough, the extraordinary 
sports speaker, a fellow who ranks 
with the top 10-in the country . . 
Last free'Saturday afternoqn un-
til December, with football start-
ing one Week hence, and I  totoc 
advantage of the good weather to 
be in company of my family, no 
better way to end the third Satur-
day in S^temlMr.

Police Cruiser 
And Blue Devil 
Oubs Deadlock

Victory for the Firefight-
ers and a sibreless stalemafje 
between the Police Cruisers 
and Blue Devils were;, the re-
sults! of yesterday's opehing 
Midget Football League dou 
bleheader at Mt. Nebo Field. An 
estimated 400 fans watched the 
two contests which lifted the Ud 
on the 1961 campaign- 

The Firefighters exploded for all 
three touchdowns against the 
Smokeaters In the first period. One 
came via of an intercepted pose, 
another as the result of a complet-
ed aerial and the third was rushed 
across from scrimmage.

On the-second play from scrim-
mage Bill Abraltis intercepted a 
pass and went 30 yards for the first 
score of the afternoon for the Flre- 
fightejs. Tony Kastauakaa ran for 
the two extra points,

Haw4’er Scores Twice 
The flrat time the Firefighteri 

had the ball from scrimmage they 
acored. .Jim Doggart threw a 38- 
yard pass to * Bill Hawver. The 
speedy Hawver was never touched 
by enemy hands.

Near the eiid of the qu 
Firefighters got the ball down to 
the Smokeaters’ seven yard .line 
The swivel-hipped Ha'wver went 
around his right end again with-
out being touched. On the pa(M 
play, KaatSuskas drove through 
the Smokeaters line for the extra 
points. On the third touchdown. 
Bob Lucas want around end to 
make the day complete. ,

After the disastrous first quarter 
the Smokeaters held the Firefight-
ers even, but it waa too late. The 
Smokeaters could never muster a 
serious threat. Doggart, HaWver 
and Kastauakaa played well for the 
Firefighters. For the losers, Brian 
HamUton, Ken Ough, Jim Doughty 
and Bob 'Tomasal stood out.

. Defenses Superb 
The Cruisers and Devils both 

had several, chances to score but 
toe defensive squads of both teams 
turned to superb jobs. The Cruis-
ers threatened to score early In' the 
first quarter but toe Blue De'rils 
held them and took over toe hall. 
Late to the second quarter toe 
Devils had a good chance but the 
Cruiser defensive held. All after-
noon it was toe same way. Neither 
offense had a real threat. The 
closest either team got Was the 19 
yard line.

Gary Minor, Miles Boutilier, 
Pete Benson,' Jim Patulak and Tim 
Cunningham all played fine ball 
for the Cruisers. For toe Blue 
Devils, Wayne Cartier, Lenny 
Kearns, Jim Manning and John 
H u g h e s  were the workhorses. 
Hughes played well both offensive-
ly and defensively.

Police Cruller* <•)
Ends: Boutilier, Leber, J. Dlmlnlco, 

P. Diminico.
Tackles: Lawrence. Benson. White- 

sell, B. Brinamour.
Guards: Bleller, Monseallo. Robert-

son. Warner. Grotla.
Centers: Minof. T. Brlndamour. 
Backs: Cunnlnzham. Roberts. Patu-

lak. J. Horvath. L. Hdrvath Joe Quac- 
lia. Carrier.. John Quasiia, Krob, 
Lorala.

Blue.Devils (S)
Ends: Fienio, Landsbers, NIeUon, 

Donavan. ' ' „
Tackles: B. Hanning, Steely. Morlar- 

ty. Machell. _
Guards: Gabby, Cartier, Barton,

Welsh

-

y

Upsets Mark Openers 
In Pro Football Loop

New York (/P)—Something has gone awry.
The Cleveland Browns are the unanimous choice to win 

the National Football League's Eastern Conference croTvn. 
. . . The defending champion Philadelphia Eagles are- dead 
without their great quarterback*.
Norm Van Bro^lin. . . .  So are

. -

LUGGING THE PIGSKIN— For a five-yard gain is Ricky Roberts of the Cruisers in 
yesterday’s Midget Football League opener against the Blue Devils. The teams battled 
to a scoreless tie. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

m e
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Sport Schedule

Mahaffey Out for Year
Cincinnati, {/P> — Art Mahaffey, 

the Philadelphia Philliee promising 
righthander, has been lost to toe 
club for the rest of this season be-
cause of a cerebral concussion and 
a hairllnt fracture of the skull suf- 
 fered when hit' by a thrown ball. 
Mahaffey, carried from the field 
on a stretcher to the ninth Innins 
of yesterday’s game against Cin-
cinnati which the Phillies, won 4-0, 
was I f  ken to Christ hoapltal. -

He was Injured shortly after he 
opened the inning with a single. 
Then Bobby Malkmus bunted to the 
rlghi side of the mound. Pitcher 
Jim Brosnan fielded toe ball and 
threw to second where shortstop 
Eddie Kasko made the force out 
and then let go with a throw to-
ward first base for a doubleplay. 
The ball thudded against Mahaf- 
fey’i  forehead and rebounded far 
down the leftfleld line.

Pair, of Youngsters 
To^n Net Finalists

Youth, the old saying goes, must have its fling. That just 
about tells the story of the 1961 Town Tennis Tournament 
which finds two members of last year’s Manchester High 
Racquet team champing at the bit to be crowned the new
towp title holder.

Jerry Conklin and Mike Lauten-

Marr Seattle Winner
Seattle (^  — Texas-talking Dave 

Marr led the sunburned army of 
professional golf South to Portland 
today after winning the $25,000 
Greater Seattle Open Tournament 
yesterday in a suadCn-death play-
off with Bob Rosburg and Jacky 
Cuplt. The pros left par to tatters 
at the 6,328-yard Broadmoor Golf 
Club layout, where narrow fair-; 
ways, big traps and small greens 
trip the careless golfer. Thirty- 
eight were careful enough to match 
or better par-280s for the 72-hole 
route.

Center*: Malkenson, DlnXwaH- 
Back*: Ricci, Kearn*. J. Msnninf. 

Hufhe*. Gibson. MacDonald. Moore- 
house, Green.

Firafifliters (24>
Ends: Abraltis, Lanagan, Dion, John-

**Tackles: Palmer. Kelly. Dotchln, 
Brown. Sadolski.

Guards ̂  Murphy. Majewskl, Steven-
son, Taylor, Matte. Nolon.

Centers: Braithwalte. Tupper.
Backs:- Donart, Hawver. Lucaa, 

Kastaukaa, Lodae, BrunoU, Robbins. 
Smalteaters (S)

Ends: Batty, Monagher, Dacker, 
Ostrout.

Tackles: Rickter, StaathsI, Anastasio, 
Pierro. R. Tomassi.

Guards: Podolny, Hutchinson, R. 
Wood, Ouaji^

Centers: Stets, Reynolds.
Backs: Burr. O'Grady, B. Tomassi, 

Turner, Doushty, O'Neil. P. Tomassi, 
J. Woods, Hamilton. KalpaCk.
Score by periods.
FlrefURters ......................24 0 0 0-24

TD; Abraltis (30-yard pass Intercep-
tion). ‘ Hawver (38-yard pass): Ha-wrer 
(7^ard run).

PAT: Kastaukas, (2) run. Bob Lucas 
(1) ran.

Referee. Terris.
Linesman. Bocalnl.
Field Judpe. Morllno.
Reporter. Todd Potter,

. Dykes Once Had 66

(Cleveland • (AP) — Jimmie Dykes, 
one o f baseball's most enthusias-
tic manager-golfersj could , have 
been a golf professional had he 
chosen that sport.

While playing third for Connie 
Mack’s Philadelphia Athletics in 
1929 he shot'a 32-34—66 at Fort: 
Myers, Fla,, while playing with 
teammates. Mickey <!;ochran, Cy 
Perkins and Homer Suma. Dykes, 
Cleveland nrianager, now shoots 
between 72 and 80. Pretty good 
for a lad of 65, .

Worthy Candidate 
Horse racing has another worthy 

candidate for 2-year-old honors to-
day. And Carry Back, king of toe 
3-year-olds, still has to prove he 
can handle older horaea, esMclally 
on the graaa. These were toe out-
standing developments of laat Sat-
urday’s feature races at Cyane 
from the Chriatiana Stable of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Lunger of Wil-
mington, Del., won the $138,770 
Futurity at Belmont Park and Oink 
from the Chicago-owned Jaendt 
Stable surprised in toe $100,000 
United Nations Handicap at At-
lantic City with Carry Back sev-
enth, beaten some four lengths.

Nicklaus Repeat 
Pebble Beach, Calif. (Al- Jham- 

pion Jack Nicklaua, blending power 
with finesse, provides amateur golf 
with someone Who could beat the 
pros at their own game and he 
wants to do It to their two biggest 
tournaments. After outclaisstog toe 
world’s best amateurs over toe ef£- 
acting and treacherous Pebble 
Beach course to win his second 
United, States Amateur title Sat-
urday, toe 206-pound collegian de-
clared: ”I’ve always wanted to win 
the Open and the Masters.”

Saturday Fight . '
-Young Jackie Donnelly of Buf-

falo, N.Y., ia a a light 6-5 choice to 
repeat his narrow victory over 
Paolo Rosl Of New York to their 
television' fight at Boston Satur-
day night. They will meet over ten 
rounds in toe-Boeton Garden (ABC 
•tŴ.-̂ lO p .m .)..

Joe Adcock of the Milwaukee 
Braves twice led National League 
flrat basemen In most putouts.

Today
Manchester Golf Opon, Country 

au b .
Saturday, Sept, t f

Town Doubles Tennis Tourna-
ment.

Football—Mancbeater at Oonard 
High.

Sunday, Sept. 84
Tonvn Doubles Tennia Tourna-

ment.

B O WLIN G
LEAGUES

TEAM PRICES
, SHIRTS — BA US 

ACCESSORIES

NKSSIFF ARMS GO.
" H O USE'OP SPORTS’*
tSl BIAIN R T . M l  t-lM T

from ages 18 to 62. Prepare not 
for U.8. Civil Service job open-
ings in thla area during toe 
next 12 months.
Government pqaitiona pay as 
high as $446.00 a month to 
start.
H»ey' provide much greater se-
curity than privata. employment 
,and excellent opportunity for 
advancement. Maiiy positions 
require little or no apeclalized 
education or experience.
But 'to get one of these jobs, 
you must pass a test. The com- 
petitloi) is *keen and- ii( some 
cases only one out of five pass.

W A N T E D !  
M E N - W O MEN

w Lincoln Service helps thousaada 
prepare for these, tasta every 
year. It la one of the largest 
and oldest privately owned 
schools of its kind and la not.: 
connected -with the Govern-,- 
ment.
For FREE information on Gov-
ernment jobs, including list o^ 
positions and aalariea, fill out 
coupon and mall at once—  TO-
DAY. ' •
You will also get full detaila orl 
how you can. qualify yourself 
to pgas these teaU.'
Don’t, delay*^ Act NOW! .

LIN(X)LN i^ERVl^O ept.* 93 '
°ekln, Illinois
I am very much Interested, PleaseAend me absolutely FREE (1) A„ 
lilt pf 'U.S.' Government, jpoaltiona and Mlaries; (2) Information 
(in how to qualify for a U.8. Government Job.*
Name • • • • . A g e . r  
Address
City .•-^eaeeae'essee eaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeae •Uta...........................
Oivai Exact Dinictlona to Tour H om e.............. . 1’. ' . . ; .

..... ......................  ---------- - I '' '.... .

e a « e • e va

back are the lads Involved. The 
two will meet for the crown on 
Saturday, Sept. 30, as part of the 
West Side 0|d Timers celebration.

Conklin, the No. 1 man on last 
spring's schoolboy net squad, had 
the little longer road to travel to 
reach the finals. He scored their 
victories In Saturday's and Sun 
day’s matches compared .to the 
two Lautenback needed to grab off 
the other finals' berth.

Pupil Ousts Teacher 
Ironically enough, Conklin’s 

semifinal triumph was scored over 
Phil Hyde, who'coached his young 
conqueror this spring. Hyde, run-
ner-up a year ago, was the pre-
tournament - favbrite with last 
year’s .winner Jim LeSure Sr. not 
defemltog his title this time.

Conklin was forced to go over-
time to win the first set from 
Hyde before scoring jm 8-8 vie 
tory. The eager youngster (h®n 
wrapped up the match with a 6-4 
triumph to toe second set. Ob-
viously hb learned his lesson this 
spring very well.

'other victories for. Conklin came 
at the expense of Neil Wise and 
Harvey Tinkham. Conklin white-
washed Wisel 6-0, 6-0, and then 
downed Tinkham, 6-2, 6-1.

Before bowing to his adept pupil, 
Hyde ousted Alan Williams, 6-4, 
6-4. Williams had gained a 6-3, 
6-3 victory'over Mike (3oy to their 
opening match.

Marathon Wins
Lau(enback, after drawing a bye 

In tob . first' round, beat David 
Saunders and Jim LeSure Jr. to 
straight sets. But both victories 
were highlighted by a pair of 
marathon opening set 13-11 wins. 
The husky lautenback ousted 
Saunders with a 6-2 victory to the 
second set and drummed out Le-
Sure with a 6-1 triumph to the sec-

Ellington Ridge
19TH HOLE St bead Sport
ELUNGTON RIDGE ..............

” SATURDAY 
BEST 14 HOLES, HANDICAP 

Lou Becker 66-5-5l‘, Ted Bent-
ley 59-8-51, Pat Rose 55-3-52. 

Kickers
Tom Faulkner 88-10-78, Bud 

Camp 91-13-78, Andy Repko 88-14- 
74, Art Kellner 84-10-74.

SUNDAY
FATHER AND SON 

TOURNAMENT 
Bernard and Bill Waldman 84. 

Paul and Allan Willey 86, Lou and 
Jim Becker 93.'

FATHER AND DAUGHTER 
TOURNAMENT 

Bernard and Joan Marlowe 49/ 
MATCH PLAY V8. PAR 

FULL HANDICAP 
Joe Motyka, 2-up; Pete Nak- 

tenls, 1-up.
Kickers

Pete Naktenia 81-8-73, Duncan 
Johnson 85-12-73, Sally Grotoeer 
111-38-73, Peter Llngue 96-23-73,: 
Eric Kellher 83-10-73, Werner 
Kunzll 88-15-73, Ray Belltogheri 
93-23-70, Betty Wolff 103-30-73.

toe St. Loula Cards without their 
great running duo of John David 
Crow and Joe Childress,- and with 
quarterback Sam Etcheverry’s 
sore arm. . . , The Minnesota Vik-
ings probably won’t win a game 
and toe Dallas Cowboys may be 
lucky to get just one.

And above all, never trust a 
rookie in the NFL.

That was the word as late as 
noon Sunday before the league 
opened its 42nd season. Today, the 
tune has changed.

The Philadelphia Eagles, with 
Van Brocklin now coaching the 
new Minnesota entry, broke Cleve-
land’s bubble the first time out, 27- 
20. The Cards found that even with 
a half an arm and a couple of ade-
quate runners to Prank Mestnik 
and Mai Hammack, they had 
enough to upset the New York 
GianU, 21-10.

The Vikings, made the Chicago 
Bears look like the, new team with 
a '37-13 victory In their first start, 
while sophomore Dallas won Its 
first game in 14 tries In the NFL, 
27-24 over Pittsburgh.

In still another mild surprise, toe 
Detroit Uons upended Green Bay 
defending Western Conference 
champs 17-13, while Baltimore had 
to scrape to clown I» s  Angeles 27- 
24 and San Francisco rolled over 
Washington, 35-3.

And those rookies — just ask 
the Bears about a quarterback 
from Georgia named Fran Tarken- 
ton, and the Steelera about a place- 
kicker from Mississippi by the 
name of Allen Green.

In the American League, San 
Diego beat Oakland 44-0 and Buf-
falo upset New York 41-31 In the 
only Sunday games.

EAGLES — BROWNS —  The 
Eagles applied the crusher early 
on the Browrns, springing Tim 
Brown on a 105-yard touchdown 
nm with toe opening kickoff. 
Sonny Jurgensen, Van Brocklln's 
successor, then tossed TD passes 
of 18 and six yards to Bobby 
Walston and Tom McDonald, re-
spectively, the former putting 
Philly ahead to stay to the second 
period.

Browns quarterback Milt Plum 
completed 18 of 30 passes for 329 
yards but toe Eagles kept the run-
ning of Jimmy Brown and Bobby 
Mitchell In check.

• • •
Ca r d s  — g i a n t s  — Ktche-

verry, whose are had Uttle to do 
with his masterful play calling and 
deceptiveneas, threw a five-yard 
TD toss to Mestnik after Hanimack 
gave the Cards a 14-10 lead with a 
28-yard TD run. Giants’ rookie
Larry Hayea’ block of a kick and 
its recovery to the end zeme got the 
New Yorkers’ only TD.

 s • • •  • ,
VmiNGS-KEARS — Tarkentoh, 

taking over for veteran George 
Shaw, fired four touchdown peases 
and scored another. He went 8-for- 
11 ' In toe third period, including 
two touch down toasea. He hit Bob 
Schnelker, Jerry Relchow, Hugh 
McElhenny and Dave ' Middleton 
for the icores as the Vikings began 
their NFL career before 32,236 
home fans.

•  .a
COWBOYS - S T E E L E R S  — 

Green, o b t a 1 n e d to a three way

York, kicked 27-yard game win-
ning field goal in toe final second 
after Eddie LeBaron, in toa final 
two minutes, guided toe Cowboys 
on a 75-yardi TD drive and man- - 
euvered thenni 
field' goal.

40-yards for Green's

LIONS-PACKERS—Nick Pietro- 
sante scored both Detroit touch-
downs after punts by Yale Lary 
had set toe Packers deep to their 
own territory. The second was on 
an 11-yard pass from Earl Morrall. 
Jim Taylor scored the Packer 
touchdow’n In the first four min-
utes.

•  •  *
CiOLTS-RAMS — The Colts put 

the lid qn Rams’ quarterback Zeke 
Bratkowski, who guided his team 
to touchdowns four out of the first 
five times Baltimore had toe ball 
in the first half. Steve Myhra's two 
field goals, the last a 39-yarder 
that broke a 24-24 tie to toe final 
period, proved to be the difference. 

• .  *
49ERS-REDSK1NS — John Bro- 

dle threw four touchdown passes 
for San Francisco, two going to 
Monte Stickles and another to J. 
D. Smith, who also scored on S' 
plunge. John Avenl’s 29-yard field 
goal got the only Redskjn points.

Anderson, O r r il  1 
Win Race Features

Rickey Anderson of Talcottville 
and Susan Orrill of Meriden took 
checkered flags to the senior and 
junior main events at the quarter 
midget races to Buckland Satur-
day night. . . • ------

Donna Smola of Groton ran sec-
ond to Anderson to the 30-iap sen-
ior event, while Jay StSvola of 
Stratford was third. Robbie An-
derson of Talcottillle and .’Tommy 
Erdto of East Hartford trailed Or-, 
rill to the finish line, in the jun-
ior feature.

Alan Bedell of Manchester, and 
Suran Farris of Rockville were to# 
wtoners to t-wo novice main events.

Preliminary events winfiera were 
Orrill, Erdto, Anderaon, Smola, 
Butch Salerno of Southington and 
Gary Osborne of Wapping.' . . .

A 'crow d of more, - than - 100 
braVed the chilly nlgjit air to 
watch the racing program, but 
blankets and hea-vy coats were 
very much to evidence in the 
bleachers. Track officials aaid that 
when tod weather gets .too cold, 
racing programs will be stMteijed 
from Saturday evenings, to Satur-
day afternoons- ' ' ’

Quarter midget club officers an-
nounced a change In ' pjans-' for 
the 1661. drivers banquet.. New 
plans call for the affair to be- held 
Sept 30' at Millerta Dancer HSll. 
The'banquet 'will be.hdld.aj.S p.to. 
following :an afternoon recreation 
program. .

  ,   -iC"'
One Cut Rope

•------       "
Danas,, Tex. f/R^U onel Hebert, 

I960 PGA'champion and winner o f 
toe 1961 American (3olf CSSaeie 
over toe same Akron course, had 
trouble unfastening' a- gallery rope 
during toe first round of toe Dal-
las Open. He-borrowed a knife, cut 

trade-with 'Washington and Ner^ the rope and made hiq shot.

ond set.
LeSure had earned the right to 

meet Lautenback by whipping 
Frank Katkauskas, The score was 
unavailable.

In first round matched in the 
lower bracket Saunders defeated 
Harvey Pastel, 8-6, 6-2, and Kat-
kauskas ousted young Rory Flynn, 
6-2-6-4.

M U FFLER
I N ST ALLA TIO N

FDRD 
GHEVY

Otiifirs Only Slightly More

M u m m
SH OT

$57 Browl St.~-.MI S-U 4i

B O U R N E  B U I C K ,
BOB BOURNE,'President! ’

END O F  Y E A R
IN C .

S ALE  
1 9 6 1  

BU IC K S

1...,

Ex tr a  f f igh A l low ances For 
Good C le a n Used C a rs ^

FOR A  RE A L G O O D D E A L SEE O N E 
O F W T O D A Y !

JO H N O ftin ^ TH , Seikt Mcmog«r 
WINSTON TURiaHGTO N . S«riw RwpiwwHeHve 
JO E PRWJ, Sd ift R»piK6tnta H v

1959*BUICK . . .
2-Door. Gray. AT., R. and H., P.S. Es^ra eletn.

1958 OLDS . . .  .. • • • • •! '
S-88. Blue 2-Door Hardtop. AT^ R. end H.* P.S. eEd P.B. .

1958 FORD . . , , .*13^5
Black and white top 2-door hardUn*- Fairlane 500 (63A). AT., R. and H., PJS. and PJk 
Very clean.

1957 PLY M O U T H
Green and white 2-door. Real Sharp.

. * 6 9 5

MANY OTHER MAKES and MODELS TO 
CHOOSE FROM— 175.00 AND UP

Bourne Buick, InC:
CORNER OF MAIN ST. vid MIDDLE, TURNPIKE ' *'

. | a  M 671 (Mr CH M 852 , , . .

if* I

m 4

s  •

a) t-Ce/Sai.' * -'tL« S'



(XASSIFIED

CLASSlFIEb ADVERTISING DfePT. HOURS 
S A JL toS P ^.

OOPV CLOSING H U E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
tS T n im  fB ID A V  M M  JLM.P-«ATinU>AT • A JC.

PLEASE READ TOUR AO
m M W  th* pkMM M  • OM* 
fete M  r a n  DAT IT

M l 3-2711

 ̂ HflAttBi and PhuBbioc 17
PLUMSma AMD —  n -
moAeUng inatallaUona, repair*. 
All work guaranteed, 35 year* ex- 
p^enoe, M-hour aervioe. Call 
Ban VaaCamp. IQ .

Radio>l4 RcfNdr
Serricea ‘ 18

OONKbB'B TV and RAdlo Benrlce, 
available alt hour*. 8at|a(actloc 
guaranteed. Call MI 5-mS.

FOR TH E H R S T TIME'ANYW HERE 
A » H O U R  WANT AB ANSWERINfi 

SERVlOE FR EE TO  H E R A U  REARERS
Want taf 

at HatadT Stanply ealt Mm

MANCHiSTeR ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 94)500
Ton’ll hear frooi our advertiaer la Jig 

wtIhMrt apiadlnf all eveadag aA Mm  tdephoae.

S BusineaB Services Offered 13
XXSCmOLDX Bale* and Bervice, 
banded repreaentative, Alfred 
Amen, 306 Henry Bt. Tel. MI 
M iK .

WANTED-^Rlde to and from Uni- 
veraity of Conn., Hartford Branch, 
Monday tbru Thuraday days. MI 
3-SS43.

RIDE WANTED from McKee St. 
to Parkade, 8 a.m. MI 8-79M.

RIDE WANTED to Hartford S-4:30 
from Mancheater Green to vicinity 
of Royal Typewriter. MI 8-0221.

-WANTED-Ride from Lake Street 
to Traveler*, 8 to 4:30. MI 9-8576.

AstomObfles for Sale 4
OLDER CARS mecbanlca ape- 
ciala, fixit youraelf cars, alwaya 
a good aelectioa. Look behind our 

Oouj^aa Motors, 833 Main,

NRSD A CAR and had your credit 
tuioad doamT Short on down pay- 
mantr Bankrupt? ReposseauanT 
Don't give iq>! See HOneat Doug- 
laa, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and amaUeat payments any-
where. Not a email loan or finance 
company plan. Douglas Motora, 
888 Slain St

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reaaonable rates. CaU PI 2-7568 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, Osgstone ' terraces. 
Work done at reaaonable prices. 
Guaranteed. MI 3-0796.

M A M  RUBBISH — Residential, 
commercial, industrial. Barrels 
furnished. Cleaning vacant homes, 
apartments, attics, cellars, yards. 
Incinerators emptied. Light truck-
ing. MI 9-9787

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired. An-
tiques included. Work guaranteed. 
MI 9-1962

HOME LANDSCAPING. lawn 
maintenance, lawn fertlUzatisn, 
hedge pruning! Contact John E. 
Whitham, MI 9-2660,

SAM’S UPHOLSTEIRT — ReUred 
from the shop. Cim take care 
all your upholstering . needs at 
great savins.' CaU CH 2-2378.

1964 HUDSON 4-door,, gray, 
CaU after 6, MI 8-0928.

$125.

164T PORD one-half top pickup 
trd(^, $100. MI 9-6941 after-4 P-m.

1954 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4^oor 
 ̂ sedan la g6od condition, $200. MI 
3 9-4891.

HHJJBAN-MINX sport convertible, 
1958, low mOesge, excellent con- 
ditlcBi. 4-spead transmission. First 
$680 takes it. MI 9-5524.

FORD 1958. V-8 ranch wagon, 
radio and heater. Clean, good run-
ning, $300. MI 9-6540.

CHEVROLET 19M 2-door hardtop, 
automatic with power steering, 
9685. SCI 3-5709. >

1966 RASIBLER, 6, standard, good 
condition. By owner quick sale 
$450, See it at 810 Hartford Rd., 
Tim Mmlarty’s Flying A, Man-
chester.

198? JAGUAR ROADSTER, Xk 140. 
M t^  aeU. M I 6-6375.

m fpLruO X JTH  aedan, new paint 
and seat covers, exosUent condi-
tion throughout. VO. 9-6375.

1966 PLYMOUTH aporU sedan, one 
owner, good eondnlan. Ml 9-5839:

1964 MASH r a m b l e r , new motor 
JA, $150. CaU SCI »8923.

T^cailen—Mbbfle Homes 6-A
ll$t—48x8 DETROITER mobUe 
liome, 3 bedrooma, 30 foot alum-
inum patio awning, 6 .foot alum- 
inum roll-up awning Included. Ex 
btilsot ob^ltion. Aaking $2,400. 
'C U  b« seen- at Vernon TraUer 
C Srt. M I 4-1685.

Aoto'pcivtBW School 7*A
PItifiFARE FOB driver’s test. 

M 'to  :60. Driving and clqw 
Three instmetors. No wait- 

Mancheater Driving Acade- 
PI 3-7349, ^

Honseliold Senrieis
Offered . 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to. measure. AU 
metal Venetian bllnda at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
wait. Marlow’s.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU makes. 
Cars, pbonographa changers. 
Honest, economicaL Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 80 
years. Phone SQ 9-4687. Potter- 
ton's.

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR re-
pairs. Prompt, economlca], expert, 
guaranteed. Phone SO 9-4687, Pot- 
terton'a, 180 Center St

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Cai< take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 

iga. Call CTgreat sayinga. 3-2878.

WEAVING of Burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, h o s i^  runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re-
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’̂ s. Little Mend-
ing Shop,

REUPHpLSTERING  ̂and aUp 
covers expertly done at low cost. 
Workmanship guaranteed MI 
9-1154 after 6.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubhiah remov-
al. ceUars, and attica ’ cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubblah. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9 ^ 4 .

TV SERVICBl—AU itiakea. Ghnmat, 
Boooomlcal. EDgh quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 daya Famous tor 
aervies since im .  Pbona MI 
9-453?. Pottarton'a. 130 e n te r  St

TELEVISION antannaw and rotor 
m tem s tnstaUed and repaired. 
Serving ’ Manchester and' aur- 
roundlns araaa. Modern TV Sarv- 
IM. 40^3snter S t. MI A3306.

RADIO-TV RBPAIR8, any make, 
tree pickup and deUvmy on amaU 

‘ a. Hoursradios, 
p.m. H A B 
0-6582, Ml $-1479.

and TV.
6-16
MI

MilUncry DreamakinK 19
FOR DRESSMAKma and kltera- 
tiona, call Lyn Kratzke MI 8-0682 
any time.

M o v Ii i t — T n ie k i iv -*
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-
ing Company. Local and long dis-
tance moving, packing and stor-
age. Regular service throughout 
N ^  Ehigland States and Florida. 
MI 8-6863.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance movea' to 
48 states. Personalised service, Ml 
8-6187. CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Lght truckliig and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers anr 
stove moving meclalty. Foli 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0782.

Painting—PaperiBf 21
EXTERIOR and Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
Job too small. John Verfaille. MI 
8-2821.

PAINTING, 
tag. Can ‘

floor sand-

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhangtag, WaUpaper books. 
Wailpnper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
FuUy insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUetier, MI 9-6326 or MI 
9-6082.

PAINTING AND paperhangtag. 
Good clean workmanship at rea-
sonable ratea. SO years in Man- 
cheater. Raymond Flake. M3 
9-9237.

TYRRELL FOR painting and 
paperhangtag. interior and exter-
ior. MI 3-7026.

Electrical Semcea 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serV' 
ice oh aU types of electrical wta' 
tag. Licensed and insures Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, Ml 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 3-7876.

Private Instmctions 28
DRUMMINO lessona for beginners 
by experienced teacher. Matthew 
Keeyers, 20 Portland St. MI 9-0608.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
8EC6n D MORTGAGE rncmey—We 
can supply any amount of mmiey 
for moT^ages. Terma to fit your 
needs. Construction mortgages 
also available. J. D. Realty, 470 
Mata St.. MI 8-6129.

Business Opportunities 32
FQR RENT—8 room apartment 
with 6 acres land and 2 barns. 
Farming, roadside stand, _ horse 
boarding, tree nursery, etc. Eve-
nings MI 4-0181.

WILLIAM J. I,EONE—rubbish re-
moval. Cellars and attics; incin-
erator, commercial and light 
trucking. M3 9-0339.

ROCKVILLE
Bar and grill priced for quick 

sale. Any reasonable offer will b6 
cemsidered.

J. D. REALTY
470 Mata Street MI 8-5129.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
ster 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs, $145. Choose froth 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem-
ises. All work fully Buaraxteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 .Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom. In Manchester. M3 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

- — r— -------  ' ' "   .
BniMlng-ContnietiBg 14

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re-
modeling qii types of   carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins. MI 4-1700. .

Help Wanted—Female 35
PART-TIME waitress, daya. Apply 
Patio Drive-In, W. Middle ’Tpice. 
Mornings.

MASON CONTRACTOR qnd cement 
woiic. Call after. 4 p.m. MI 
9-8451.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
Work August until December, ex-

cellent commission, no investment, 
car and telephone necessary, larg-
est party plan In the country. 
“ BANTA’S PARTIES”  ORchard 
8-8207 ,ORchard 8-8465, or ORchard 
8-9820, Avan, Conn:

SEWmO MACHINE operators 
-4:80 p.s 
id. Aralji

pany, 00 ralUard St

T H E R E  O U G H tA  B H  A  L A W

 t l

B Y  F A G A L T  a n i  W B T B l f

Help Wanted—Fem ^ 35
------------------------------------------

CAPABME WOMAN to care tor 3 
children evenings, AO 9-7764,

WOMEN WANl'ED—Part-time tele- 
ihon'e service. Chooee your own 
lOurs, Call MI 8-2030.

Artlcldi For Sal  ̂ 45

P»>ho

EXPERIENCED full-time sales-
person. Apply in person. Marlow’s, 
Inc., 867 Mata. ^

COUNTERGIRLS wanted for 7 
p.m. to midnight and midnight to 
7 a.m. shift. Apply Mr. Donut, 255 
W. Middle Tpke.

EXPERIENCED v^tress wanted, 
3 nights a week, Monday,- Wednes-
day and Saturday from 6-1 p.m. 
apply In person. Charcoal Broiler, 
660 E. Middle Tpke.

EXPERIENCED womin for baby- 
sitttag, one day a week, 2 pre-
school children. References re-
quired. M3 9-6980.

FULL OR PART-TIME solicitor lor 
cosmetic line. Call Mrs. Leclerc, 
MI 3-1892 any time. '

HAPPY WOMAN. Run friendly lit-
tle shop-by-mall club, two,hours 
weekly, 10 weeks. Nice warm fun, 
help your friends shop better. Get 
$50 tre« in fine merchandise. Send 
for 276-page catalog today. Popu-
lar Club, Dept. D752, Lynbrook, 
N. Y.

CLERK-TYPIST, mature, 
time. Tel. MI 3-4686.

part-

"AVON GIFTS are divine and so 
economical”  say thousands of 
satisfied customers throughout the 
country. As an AVON Representa-
tive you can realize fine earnings 
by SHOWING the Christmas Gift 
Catalog. Let ua show It to YOU.. 
Just., phone BU 9-4922 today.

Help Wanted—^̂Mnle 36
PLyMBERS and plUmber’s help-
ers, steady work, insurance bene-
fits. Apply in person between 8-9 
a.m. at Etiersbn Bros., S6 Harvard 
Street, New Britain or call for ap-
pointment. JA 9-8287. * '

WANTM>—Assistant Manager in 
the shoe department in King’s De-
partment store, Manchester. Good 
wages and excellent opportunities 
for advancement assured See Mr. 
Kosh.

WANTED— Architectural drafts-
man, part-time, for building draft-
ing and quantity takeoff on hour-
ly basis. Call between 9-5, . Mrs. 
Allen, Manchester, Ml 3-1181.

MAN PART-TIME for general 
landscape work. Call MI ’ 9-2660 
after 6.

Situations»Want^—
Female 38

LICEINSEID WOMAN will take care 
of children daya in her home. Call 
Ml 8-0763.

BEST 6F  c a r e  fdr children by 
day Or week. Quiet neighborhood.
Lovely
9-6985.

yard. Reaaonable. ' MI

HOUSEKEEPING for one or two 
adults or caring for elderly lady. 
MI 9-1168.

Ooffs—Ettrds—Pets 41

WANTEI>—Home for tiger kittens. 
.Also 8 large cats. MI 9-1882.

ENUVEIN Your home with a play- 
,ful Wt^n. C^l MI 4-0196.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, Goodall, Aricou. Riding 
mowers. Bolena t  h.p. Ridsmatie 
tractora with over 31 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractora. Parts 
and service. Capitol Eqt^meot 

M ir  —Co.. 88 Main. 3-7968.

FIAT WALL STONE, fireplace and 
veneer stone. Five slsea to select 
from. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tel. 
MI 9-0617.

ONE 21”  ARVIN TV, UHF and 
VHF Boland Ctonaole, just been 
overhauled, new picture tube and 
practically aU new tubes. $78. MI 
9-5624.

SPEED GRAPHIC camera F  4.7 
Ektar lens supermatic abutter, 
range finder, speed gun and extra 
extension flash; 6 m  film holders, 
pack adapter, set of Omag filters, 
case. Condition excellent $125. 6x7 
Elwood enlarger with Bausch A 
Lomb lens, condition good, $85. 
12 gauge Parker Broe. douue bar-
rel shotspi. Good $35. 
9-2087 after 5 o ’clock.

Phone MI

WOOLENS FOR rue making. All 
shades. Pilgrim Mills formerly 
Cheney Hall, Hartford Road. Open 
noon till 9; Saturday 10-6.

AUTOMATIC electric oil pump, 100 
feet of new copper tubing, two 50- 
gallon drums, two burners. Very 
reasonable. Tel. MI 3-1037.

3WO-WHEED garden tractor, new 
engine, $76; compressor, $50; 
trailer, 36-inch welded cut rear 
end. PI 2-7211.

20”  BICYCLE, tricycle, 26”  boy’a 
English bicycle, baby crib, desk. 
Call MI 9-7927.

’ Buildlntt Materials 47
ASSORTED USED lumber, build' 
tag and plumbing supplies. radiS' 
tors, pipes and Are bricka, doora 
and wtadowa. Open daily 3:80-6 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
R ace off North Mata St. Choman’s 
Rouqewrecktag, MI 9-2392.

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

CeUlng Tile '9% c Ft.
Special 2x4 Studs N>c Each
Knotty Pine Paneling—all

8 ft. 13Hc Sq. Ft.
Oombination Doora from 114.95 
Hitch Rail Fencing 
~ $2.99 Per Section
Disappearing Stairway $23.95 Each 
Louver Doors from $8.95 Each 
Birch Paneling 25c Sq. Ft.
Mahogany Paneling . 17c Sq.’ Ft. 
8d ft 16d Common Nalia $8'B5 Keg

'  CASH 'N CARRY

Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 
National

NATIONAL LUMBER,
' 381 State street,
. North Haven, Conn. 

CHestnut 8-2147

INC.

Diamonds—Wstciic
Jew elry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watches a ^ r t -  
ly. Reasonable prices. Opra ‘Tues-
day through Saturday, S u n d a y  
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

F uel and Feed 49>A

DON’T WAIT until sndw flies — 
order your wood now at the Wnd- 
ham Woodyard. Slabs and hard-
wood cut to'any length you want. 
Call HArrison 8-0408. ~
9 to 4, nij^ts 7:80 to 9

days

Garden— Parin>7-D a iry
P roducts 50

GRAPES—Pick your own, $1 a 
basket. After 4 p.m. and all day 
Saturday. 270 Hackmatack Bt.

TOMATOES—Pick your own 50e a 
half bushel. Michael Kurys, 
French Road, Boltqn.

Fertilizers 50*A

GOOD COW MAI4URE $5 and $10 
loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs, lawns, etc. MI 8-7804, MI 
9-8781,

Honsehold Goods 51
TORO LAWI.'MOWERS at new low 
prices. 21”  self-propeUed Toro 
rotary, reg. price $139.95, nerial 
$99.95. Marlow’s, Ine., 807 Mata, 
MI 9-6221.

RElNT A tape recorder ag low as 
60c daily. Marlow’s, 867 Madn. 
CaU MI- 9-5221.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING I 
1, 2, or 8 YEARS TO PAYI 

“ SUPER DELUXE”
3 ROOMS OF FUtlNITURB 
ALL 100 4(> GUARANTEED 

ONLY $488 
$16.18 DeUvers 
.$16.18 Month 

YOU GET —
16-PIECB BEDROOM 

18-PIECB LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECB KITCHEIN 

-  Plus -
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR.' 
TV SET Airo COMB. RANOE 

Free storage until Wanted. Free 
deUvery. Free set up by our own 

reliable men.
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0858 
, -See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of trsnspor- 
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you. 

' No obligation
A—I ^ B —E—R—T— S

43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Mon.thru Fri, tlU 8 P.M.

BElAU’TIE'UL coffee table with 
leather top and gold tooling. Ex 

' csellent condition. Very reasonable 
MI 9.6898.

MOVING OUT OF STATE—SeUtag 
many articles of farniture Includ-
ing washing miachine, dining room 
set, end tables, chairs, etc. CaU 
MI 9-0207

5 Bedroont...
Older home, newly remodded, 
next to Boheol and pabUo play-
ground. li/i acre lot with large 
barn. Call for appotatnaent.

Everett W. Vcm DyM 

Builder —  CH 6^7B1

a.m.-4:80 p.m., expe: 
terred. Apply Kaklar Toy

oper
silenoed pre- 

Cota-

AKC POODLE mpples. Reason-
able. Petacres Kennel, Andover. 
Pi 2-7800.

Live fltock 42

Florists—Nurseries 15

?S Driving School—Of- 
'-llata Bt. Manebestor.

Bavs
edocattauT

M Cbmlm. Oonnecticut Pro- 
gd Driving Bchooi Aaan. Ml

ofciacri u-
ool'trataed — 
vad la now gt- 
and behind 

for towiagera.

>,4>il!iifed 18

CHRYSANTHjuMUMS are ta bloom 
—all colors. Fern Gardens, 179 
Fern Bt. MI 3-7278.

Roonng—SMint 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, sidtag, 
painting, Carpentry. Alterations 

. and additions. OsUi^s. Workman-
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St 
MI 8-4860.

BID WEIL HOME Improvement 
Oomnany—aU typea of atdtaa and 
noftar. Aluminum clapboards a formation.

WANTED WOMAN to work 
short order cool# nights. Apply ta 
person Acadia Rntaurant, Tolland 
^rnpike, Manchester.

C ______ _______________

CLERK-TYPlS'r
A real opportunity for qualified 

typists with or without experience 
for positions in our clerical depart-
ment. High , Bebool education, ac- 
cuate typtag, ahd good'ltaowledge of 
grammar and spelling required. 
EhcceUent working conditions and 
liberal employe benefits. Call Mrs: 
Peterson, MI 8-U61 for’ further ta-

BLACK HENS for sale, 248 Weth- 
erell St.,'Manchester,

Articles For Sale 45

neclalto Unexcelled 
94|f$6. .

workman-

OOUGHLIN ROOFING 0 0 . -  Afl 
types of roofs and rpof repaiitas 
IQMclallstag ta Twenty Tsar Bond 
6d RoafTCali-M I $-7707.

TV ANTENNAS,'tubes: parts and 
accessories sale ta our famous "Do 
1$ younelf department Receiving 
tubes, 40% off. AST picture tubes, 
most “ 2l‘ ’ slse, $21.90, and up. In-
door antennas from 89c and up. 
Outdoor antennas from $1.99 and 
up. Chitaney mounts only 99c. 
VROr wire 2c a foot Also, used 
TVs completely overhauled. See 
us first for the best deals. Open 
evenings till 9, Saturday til] B. 
Prices ta effect till wpply is ex-
hausted or replaced bv stanilar 
items. Satellite EHeotrome Service 
165 School Street, Manchester, Ml 
9-1786.

SEPTIC TANKjS
AND

PLUGBED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaneil

Septic ‘Y a a ^  BNy Wells, Sewer 
'Line* fniitalled—̂ O a r  Water- 
prbottag Dene.

McKi n n ey  b r o s .
S*w«rag« Disposal Co.
;8 0 -m  PewrI S t—Ml 8-8S68

R ^ d  Herald Advs.

J "  ftockyille -
I  NEW *
I  5V2 ItOOM RANCH I  
I  $13,W0
"  City Water! City Sewers!
I  Scenhs Looatlen

I WEBSTER
i  AGENCY
n  REALTOR

TR B-ST46 J j

61 B o m r s  in t h o iS  B o i r i  19

ThYM I to o u t t 'of FurpituTS 
FROM MODEL HOME

'.C ept Over $700
NBVm  BEEN USED

- 1 ^  Flics $888
P s y  O nly $4 W eek

Sacrifiotag oomplets bedroom, 
complate living room and Kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dla- 
p l »  home. Wa |̂riu give you irse 
delivery and'fres stoiiga up to « w  
year.

N O R M A N ' S
446 HARTFORD ROAD 

Ml $-1834
Before you buy furniture any- 

where-rahop at ^orman’a

WOODEN STORM windows and 
screens. Call MI 6:8631 for aiaea 
and price.

G.E. ELECTRIC refrigerator for 
sale, good condition. Phone Ml 
3-4786.

FURNI8IIB1D ROOMS, complete 
bouaakeei^  facUltlaa, 'Centrally 
located; Clnldna aeceptM-*4tmlt- 
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch Bt, Man- 
chaster, V

LARGE, comtortaUa room, ktteb* 
en privileges. MI 9-3661.

ROOM NEAR Pbst Office for work-
ing gin, board optional. All prlvl- 
lagea of home. MI $-6746.

MOVING—TV $16; converter, $16; 
desk, $10; roaster oven and grill, 
$10; oak dining aet, $30tcalMet, 
$6; end tables, $6; dlvano, $U; 
arm chair, $8; fence, iron poata 
and gates. $60. Ml $-1996.

ROOM FOR RXnirr, gentleman pre- 
' ferred, teleriione in.room, shower. 

123 Florence S t Ml 8-7908.

LARGE FURNISHED roeftn for one 
or two with light housekeeping and 
bath. Parking. MI 9-4776.

ONE KNEE-HOLE desk, two end 
tablea, 31%x31%, all mahogany 
leather top, excrilent condition. 
MI 9-9088 after 6.

TWOrPIECE sectional aofa, $40; 
two fireside chairs, $10 each. MI 
4-1443.

COOKWARE dlatributor has 17- 
plece, waterless stainless steel 
cookware, reg. $10.80; sacrlflce 
$89.60. v m  deliver; b u  o-moo.

9-PIDCE mahogany dining room 
set, reiuonably i^ced. OUl MI 
8-6410.

ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaner, 
used one month, $56; aet 8 bed-
room lamps,' living room lamps. 
MI 8-6828.

M usical Instm iaeiitB  53

ONE BUE8CHER alto saxophone, 
very good condition, $110. MI 
0-8809. after 4 p.m.

REFRIGERATOR Norge, RCA 
whirlpool washer, kitchen set, liv-
ing room couch and chair. Very 
reasonable. MI 9-8936.

Wanted—To Bay 58
WANTED TO BUY for cash an-
tiques old furniture, primitives, 
oil paintings bric-a-brac. Will call

Srivately. village Charm An' 
[ques. MI 9-4886.

WE BUY, SEZL or trade antique 
and used furnlturo, china, glass, 
silver, picture fnunes and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUIe, Conn. Tel. MI 8-7449.

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques start-
ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake St. .Call and 
see what we’ve got. Closed Smi' 
days. MI 9-6580.

WANTED-Glrl’S 36”  ̂blcycle. used 
but' good condition please. MI 
9-7046.

FURNISHED room for rent fo r  
gentleman. AU conveniences, park- 

MI 9-8061, MI 9-6614.

R som s W ith  B oard 59>A

BOARD AND room for retired gen-
tleman, quiet home ta co u n ^ , one 
floor, love and kindness. Reason-
able. Write 'Box W, Herald.

Apartments-^FIatzh- 
Tenements 63

GENERAL RENTAL agoicy, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Mata Street, MX 
8-6129.

THREE ROOM cold flat automatic 
hot water. 64 Birch St., second 
floor. MI 9-8690.

MODERN FOUR room apartment, 
Vernon, heat and hot water, fur-
nished. Call TR 6-5816.

FOUR ROOMS, all improvements, 
on West side .o f town. Write Box 
E, Herald.

FOUR ROOMS, hot air oil heat, 
near bus, Parkade, adults, 84 
Durant St.

FIVE ROOM flat, ranch style. To 
ccqitact, 93 Waddell Rd.

76 LINDEK STREET, immediate 
occupancy, 6 room duplex. Leas* 
and referencea. MI 8-2721 — 9 to 6.

THREE ROOMS, first floor, lights, 
heat, hot water. Two {Mtolts, $86. 
Inquire SO WiUlams St.

FOUR ROOM tenement,newly re-
decorated, furiiace heat Inquire 
153 Cooper Bill St. Must be seen 
to be a|q)reciated. MI 3-7580.

FOUR ROOM apartment, central-
ly located, automatic heat, hot 
water, adults. Phone MI 8-21’ri: 
after 6 MI 8-8470.

Rooms Withoot Board S9
ROOM FOR lyoman, home pri'ri- 
leges. In nice respectable home. 
Call MI 9-9048, MI 8-7797 any time.

ONE FURNISHED room, one block 
from Mata St. MI 9-6746.

PLEASANT furnished room, kitch-
en privileges.. Schom teacher or 
.business lady. Centrally located. 
CaU MI 8-7918.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
224 Charter Out, MI 8-8868, CH 
6-4788.

•  SEfTIC TANKS ^
'GLEANED Sad INSTALLglD

•  s eWer s
BlAOmNE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town aRil CouRtry 
DRAINAGE 00.

Ml -̂4143̂

Scenic 
Tolland ' 

New
SV2 ROOM RANCH

W ir ii

IcMomonf Garoc|o
. —  AND —

NEW 6 ROOM CAPE
Both feature: Oeramlo'haUi, 
oU hot water heat, spadou. 
rooms, closets galore, nice 
residential area, amerite, 
mlnntea from the Farieway.

- LOW TAXES! 
ONLY $12,990

$90 monthly taclndea. all 
oanying chargee after amaU 
down payment.

Plenty Of Shade Trees!

T
CALL

WEBSTER
AGENCY

REALTOR 
TR 6-6746

FOUR BEDROOMS
ami o diniog room!

___________

sMgmiyg ftoaiwd. to*

WANTED—Dentisl aaaiatant, expert 
lence preferred but not requited. 
Box D, Herald.

WANTED—Female hairdresser tar 
weekends Tbunday, Friday and 
Saturday. Call MI Y898L .

MOTHER'S HELPER at Ocean 
Beach. Own room with TV. Write 
to Mia. T. Hendel, 46 Admiral 
Drive, N «r  Loadoo, CboLJPsnna* 
BMit Job.

HOME MADE ravioli, Creab or 
frozen, 30c dos. H.'Paaqnaltal, 346 
Avery Street, Wapptag,________

LOAM SALE-RtetL clean $lAloara 
for $13.50, Also gravid Mad 
and atone. MI SM06. ;

WALLPAIUBR . SAI^l — Celltag 
paint $2.95 gaUra; Dutch. Bpy 
gloda ajid flat colors, $3.95 gm* 
km. Idtei^Uoa' Paint 8tor% u S  
Otntar B t

AMESITE PAVING
a OBIVEWAYS a WALKS a PABKINa |/>TS

ROLLEDMACHINE GRADED * PAVED

FREE ESTIMATES C A U  An y t i me

THE PRICE IS PUGHT 

TIME PAYMENTS JUIRANGED

DE MAIO BROS.
m .  Ml 3-7491

A Best Buy - - - - - - -  oy teiriore
' Four bedroom homes continue to be at a premium 

in Manchester.   Here’s a, recent listinsr that not only 
offers four genuine bedrooms, but (rare in a ranch) has 
a full dining room, real family siz^ kitchen, big living 
room plus a full bathroom and lavatory. Features like 
t h ^  Are usually found in only, the mpst expensive 
ranches. ' .

This roomy residence was custom built four short 
years ago for the present owners . . . who are Florida 
bound due to a job transfer.
. A big full cellju' lends itself ideally for rec itiom pur-
poses. Aluminum storms, screens and doors and a tool 
shied attached to the garage are extra value features. 
The home is newly painty. >

This propierty is located in a prime residential areai 
We offer it as an exMllent value.

Qb, yes, a typical Best Buy characteristic . . . it's 
been bank aiHpndied for a fa^, fair sale.'

TifE WILUMI E  BELnORE AGENCY
V, A. HoGGim 
$68 VAIN 8T.

W. E. BELFIOBE 
m 8 .6 i i i

\ 1

Apartaseats-r-llat*—
Tenements

' -  '  '    
f o r  RB!NT-r4 toom duplex, lass* 

requind, $118 per month.-Cslt MI 
9M64 after 4 p.m.

Suburban If or Rent' 66
THREE ROOM apartment furnish-

ed, heat,' hot water, private en-
trance, $75 mohthly. PI 2-6978 
after 4 p.m.

f o r  RENT—6 room flat, complete-
ly renovated. Call after 6 p.m. MI 
9-4028.

f i v e  l a r g e  rooms, central, good 
neighborhood, Oct, 1, ^ . 'C a ll  Ml 
8-8160.

FOUR OR five room hoqse, apart-
ment; or duplex at North Find, 

, middle-aged couple. MI 9-9684 any 
time weekends. Week days after
5 ,  * • *

Famished Apartments 63-A
TWO ROOM tarnished iqiartmeift. 
Heated. Kitchen set, renigerator, 
bedrooifl aet. Low rent. Adults. 
Apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment,’ 
one block from Mata St.- MI 
9-6746,________ I,.

IKREE ROOM Kirnlshe'd apart- 
ment with shower. Andover Cen-
ter.- PI 2-7641.

t h r e e  ROOM furnished 
' ment. Ideal for workin

apart-
ment. Ideal for working couple or 
newlyweds. Gall.MI 9-8863 for ap- 
polntnient. '

ROCKVILLB — 12 Ellington Ave. 
Lwge well tarnlahed two room 
apartment, adults-only. Tel TR 
8-9121 or TR 6-5689.

ANDOVER-'-Two room furnished 
apartment for rent, heat, ' elec-
tricity, hot water tarnished. C. H. 
Btlens, PI 2-7278;

Bnslncn Locations 
For Rent 64

EXCELLENT nwt for any buataesa 
os office. Center at town, plenty 
of pasktag.  ̂ Ml 9-8229 9-8

STORE near Main St. at 26 Birch 
St. 2,000 sq. ft., parking. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867. Main.

OFFICE SPACE available on Main 
Street suitable for attornw, ac-
countant Or realtor..Tel. MI 9-6837.

OFFICE FOB rent 600 sq. feet, 
100% Main Street location. Call 
MI 3-6419 or MI 3-7614.

Honaes For Rent 65

STAFFORD SPRINGS, Modern 4 
room year ’round cottage, near 
parkway. Call OV 4-3880, OV 
4-7025.

COVENTRY 4 room house, stove 
and refrigerator, $75 monthly. 
Elderly couple preferred. MI 
3-8404.

BOLTON—5 room modem ranch 
beautifully fumiahed, electric ap-
pliances, oil heat, lease required. 
References. MI 9:6476.

THRE&BEDROOM ranch in Buck- 
ley School area available now. $150 
monthly. MI 3-0095.

SOUTH WINDSOR (Wapping Sec-
tion).-For lease. Sept, 15 to June 
30; attractively furnished 1959 
ranch (about 1600 sq. ft.). 3 twin 
sized bedrooms, den, dining room, 
attractive kitchen, appliances, 
25x18 living room, fireplace, 1(4 
baths, full basement including 
garage, large-v lot. About one 
mile to Wilbur Cross. Adults 
preferred, references required. 
$156, Walton W. Grant Agency, 
Lillian Grant, Realtor, MI 8-1153.

SMALL HOUSE, heat and hot 
water, -nice location. Call MI- 
3-5735 any time before 6:30 p.m.

416 LAKE ROAD, Andover. Fur-
nished 4 room cottage for winter, 
oil heat, electric hot water, fully 
Insulated, suitable for family of 
four. Laige lot. Call Roland H. 
Peterson, 66 Frederick St., New-
ington, Conn. Tel. MOhawk 6-3538.

Suburban For Rent 66
SEVEN ROOM brick farm house, 
hardwood floors, 2 complete baths, 
4 bedrooms with closets, alum-
inum storm windows, plus insula-
tion, automatic hot water heat. 
Located on Route 30, Tolland, 
near Rockville town line. $145 
monthly. Call TR 5-5485.

Lovniy Nightwear

on Center Street. Excellent income, 
room for business expkn^ion. $4,000 
down payment can take this prop-
erty over. Quick action wanted..

t240
82M&

Welcome addition to your lin 
gerie wardrobe is this gown and 
Jacket set. Try It In *  soft, all 
over floral fabric, or pastels.

No. 8240 with Patt-O-Rama la 
In aizes 32, 34, 36, 38, .40, 42, 44, 
46. Buat 34 to  48. Size 34. 36 bus.t, 
gown, yard of 35-lnchr Jacket, 3/4 
sleeve, 3(4 yards.

To order, send 35c In coins to:— 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 1160 Av e . o f  
-ftM ^ C A S , NEW YORK S6.

'Y . ' ^
For lat-claaa mailing add 10c for 

each pattern. Print Name, Ad-
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
SlM.

Sufeoass to' Sawing — »  eomglaU
itwtog ifor -th* begtaner
BaadU a '

Hoosca for Sftit
$11,900-^ BBDROQM ranch, flto- 
place, aluminum storm windows, 
large lot, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hulchtoa, Ml 9-0182.

Wanted To Rent 68
TWO FAMILY RANCH, 6-4, en-

closed breezeway, gaiiige. Laige 
lot, treaa, $19,600. 'Carlton. W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-8182.

Boding Property For Sale 70
COMMiJilGiAL PROPERTY

J. D. REALTY
470 Main Street .M I 8-5129.

V VERY desirable taduatrial build-
ing. Ground floor, 10,600 sq. ft., 
3,000 aq. ft. leased to shoe store, 
also 2 large storage rooms. 1st floor 
15,500 sq. ft. leased, o'wner’s of- 
fiae 25x40, and a drug store and 
barber shop. Second floor large 
diaplay room 64x150. 3 offices 
14x15, one office 24x24, 2 oil fired 
furnaces 495,000 BTU’s, Potential 
Income $23,000 per year. Selling 
price $115,000, Schwartz Real Es-
tate. MLS Realtor, AD 6-1241. MI 
3-0683.

SIX ROOM ranch, 6 years old, 
Bow.ani School, all rooms better 
than avarage ta size, entire base-
ment; finish^ off Into large family 
room, 4H% mortgage, m eed for 
quick sale, $16.^ . ]^llhriok 
Agency, MI 9-t464^'K^

Land For Sale 71
FOUR LOTS. Bolton Notch. Water 
Included on each. $3,200. 12 acres 
Andover, $2,200. PI 2-8090.

Houses For Sale 72
$12,600—SIX ROOM colonia'., nice 
condition, plcturebook kitchen, 
very central. Carlton W. Hutchins 
Ml 9-4132.

BOWERS SCHCXIL—6 room Eng 
Hah Colonial, 1V& baths,, large 
kitchen, 8 large bedrooms, large 
wooded ‘ lot, 25x60’ outdoor awlm.- 
mlng pool, tennis court, barbeque, 
1-car garage, $28,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

SIX ROOM Cape,' fireplace, garage, 
near to stores, schools and bus. 
Marlon E. Robertson. Iroker. MI 
3-5953.

PROSPEtJT OR 
'SUSPECT?

Do. you want to “ SELL”  your 
property, or do you want to con-
duct a sightseeing tour through 
your home? If it’s the latter, you 
handle it. But if you really want it 
sold, quickly, quietly, cgnault us. 
We are LARGE enough to serve 
you. and SMALL enough to KNOW 
YOU

JARVIS 
REALTY eO .

REALTORS MLS 
283 E. Center St.
MI 9-2519

INSURERS 
MI 3-4112 
MI 3-7847

GLASTOITBURY—6 room remch, 1 
baths, center h&ll, 8 twin size bed 
rooms, 146 foot lot, only $18,400. 
Carlton W.. Hutehina, Ml 9-5132.

SEVEN ROOM Cape—on bus Itas, 
large family room, modern kitch-
en, dining room, 8 or  4 bedrooms, 
basement finished ta knotty nliie, 
garage, wooded tot, close to 
schools and shopping, $16,900. Phil 
brick Agency, bH 9-8464.

WALKER STREET—6 room Cape, 
screened porch, fireplace. 1-car 
garage, shaded lot, $16,000. Phii- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

b u s i n e s s  ZONE—8 room home ta 
excellent condition off East Center 
Street. Good location for doctor, 
hairdresser, etc. $25,000 For tar- 
ther information call the Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

128 NORTH ELM ST.—7 room Co- 
lonial, 1(4 hatha, d ^ , 24 foot HV' 
ing and' master bedroom, 12x14 
screened porch, alumtiuim aiding, 
1-car garage, G.E. hot water heat, 
double lot. 4(4% m ortg^e may be 
assumed or FHA insured loan to 
$19,900. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

Handy Helper!

BOLTON—6 room Ranch 8(4 years 
old, modern kitchen with buUt-tas; 
dtatag room, hot water baseboard 
heat, full basement with recrea-
tion room, 2-car garage, mmeelte 
drive, larM lot. $17,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

BRICK HOME—6 large rboqia, 2 
full baths, 2-car garage, excellent 
condition Between one and t#o 
acres of land. Fruit ttoea. High 
elevation. Six miles from Man- 
cheater. Phllbrick Agency MI 
6-8464

RANCH—5(4 rooms, $ years old 
Bowers School area, family size 
kitchen, plastered waUs, cast iron 
baseboard heat, l>car garage. This 
house offerg you those little extras 
that make a house a home, $19,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 0-8464.

MANCHESTER—Bowers School—7 
rooma, 1(4 hatha, fireplace, g*  
rage, hot water oil heat, custom 
built 1950. Escott Agency, MI 
9-7888.

RANCH—A fine 5 room ranch style 
home with attached garage la now 
available in an excellent auburban 
area. A few of the features of this 
desirable home are 8 bedrooma, 
fireplace, large kitchen with built- 
in oven and range, aluminum 
storm windows and acreena, built- 
in fire alarm, split rail fence. It la 
located on a spacious 100x200’ lot. 
For additional Information call 
McCarthy Enterprises. MI 9-5891. 
John Panciera, MI 9-1898.

Housei for Solo
6-6 DUPLEX oiw. West Side. • bad- 
m m a, 2 heating syatema, Ixrg*
lot, excellent taveatipent opportUn. 

Only $18,900. Beechler- 
Jlealtors, M I 0-8982, m

Ity for 
Smith, 
8-6969.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Beautiful 6 
room Cape, aluminum. siding, 
wooded lot, J$14,090, Carlton w . 
Hutchins, MI 9-6182.

room$18,900 —Im m a c u l a t e  i  
Colonial waU-wall carMt. St. 
James Parish, Carlton W. Hutch-
ins. MI 64)182.

Manchester

D eli^tful 

CUSTOM BUILT 

SPLIT l e v e l
High with view, 2-year-oto 8-bed-
room. 6-room split le'vel. Features 
include hot water oil heat, full plas-
ter house, 1(4 baths, $Hctureixx>k 
kitchen, dining room, rec room with 
fireplace, 2-car garage, large shade 
trees, beautiful lot. House vacant 
Priced to sell.

MI 8-6273

Brae'Burn ’ Realty
NEW RANCHES—Featurtai 
water, city gas, Ian

tag, city 
dKhping, 

90x160 lots, formica counters, knot-
ty pine cabinets, full basements, 
metal hatchways, full Insulation, 
colored bath fixtures, ceramic tile, 
hot air heat, built-in oven and 
range, garage. Priced from 
$12,490 to $14,490 with as little 
$390 down. ' For additional in-
formation or appointment call HI 
9-5391, John Panciera, kH 9-1898

DIRECT FROM owner — 5 room 
ranch. $12,900. Call MI 9-7311

MANCHESTER—A half block off 
Main Street, 7 room Colonial, 1(4 
batha, 4 room down, 8 bedrooms 
up. Modern kitchen. 8 porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car • garage, 
$15,900. Phllbrick Ageficy, MI 
9-8464;

MANCHESTER—Cape, may be had 
with extra lot, city utilities full 
cellar, $18,200, Also 6 room Cape, 
nice yard with trees, fireplace, ga-
rage, $1S\990. Robert wolverton 
Agency, MI 8-1914.

NINE ROOM home ta suburban lo-
cation, 5 bedrooms possible, one 
acre of land and another lot avail-
able. Beechler-Smlth Realtors, MI 
9-8952, MI 8-6969.

BOLTON LAKE — $12,400

Two tall batha, 6 room Cape, 
fireplace, plastered walls, base 
ment garage, lake privilegea.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor Ml 8-2766
ted Crawford Ml 9-4410

MANCHESTER-M! tbom Dutch Co-
lonial, large private yard, nicely 
landscaped, city utilities, 14x19 
living room with fireplace and 
open atairway. 13x18 kitchen, din-
ing room, 3 twjn-eized bedrooma, 
plastered wails, oil Hot water 
heat, desirable location. Reduced 
to $17,000 Robert Wolverton Agen-
cy, MI 3-1914.

IS LOCA-noN Important? We offer 
in the Bowers School area this 6 
room ranch, 3 large bedrooma, 
formal dining room. Juki what 
you want and Juat where you want 
it. Beechler-Smith. Realtora, MI 
9-8952. MI 3-6969.

VERNON— Minutes from schools 
and shopping—we have a 2 bed 
room ranch,..half acre lot. high 
with trees, attached garage, eO' 
closed patio, big kitchen, plenty of 
cabinets, glass enclosed ceramic 
bath, big llvlnjg room with picture 
window, view for miles, fully 
stormed. Retireti' owner has kept 
this 1(4 year old home NEW. Rob-
ert Wolverton Agency’, MI S-1914

6-6 DUPLEX, 2-car garage, con-
venient East Side location. Priced 
for the wise investor. $15,800. 
Beechler-Smith, ' Realtors, MI 
9-8952, MI 3-6969

MANGHESTER^-<9iarmtag 6 room 
Cape with garage. Four finiahed 
plus rec room. Plastered walls, ex-
haust fan, new awnings, private 
yard with fireplqce, good location, 
tip top condition. $15,500. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MX 3 1914.’ .

607 WOODBRIDGE ST.—Ranch '-2  
large bedrooms, bath, large li'ving 
room, dining room, combination 
den, kitchen and enclosed porch. 
Breezeway and garage. Situated 
on iOO foot lot with many trees 
and ahrubs. Priced under $16,000. 
Adjoining 120 foot lot available. 
Tel. MI 8-8685.

HOMES OF YOUR CHOICE
Manchester — 6 room Colonial 

Cape, 1(4 baths, hot water heat, at-
tached gargge, excellent cpnditionf 
very conveniently located. Do not 
delay—you may wait too long. Ask-
ing $19,500.

South Windsor—Owners transfer-
red—selling this attractive 6 room 
ranee in neighborhood of fine 
homes. Words eannot-describe this 
home; Let us show it to yoii. Ask-
ing'$17,900. - --------- ”  , '

Manchester—Large 5 room ranch 
built In 1952 by oneof our exceUent 
builders. Large rooms, fireplace, 
hot water heat, recreation room. at. 
tached 2-car garage, breezeway, 
.and centrally located on large lot. 
Asking $22,500.

For the above homes and others 
contact

ALICE CLAMPET, 
Realtor

MI 9-4643 MI 8-TS57

CROCHETED 
FOLDING k  
GAG ’

room Colonial ta 
riden

> ta r your oopy.

A folding catch-all to help you 
carry home your bundles! Fast to 
crochet, so hany to use, it makes 
a'n Ideal bazaar item, too!

Pattern No. 2541 has crochet 
directioiu; stitch illustrations; ma-
terial retirements.

To order, send 25c In coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 1J60 JSVm. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK S«, N.Y.

For 'Ist-clasB mailing add iOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad- 
dreaa with Zone and Pattern Num-
ber.

Have you the '4U Album con-
taining many lovely designs and 
free patternat Only |||k) a oopyl

IMPRESSIVE 8 
substantial reritfential neighbor 
hood, 4 bedrooms', 1(4 batha, den, 
garage. A home anyone can, well 
enjoy with a great deal of pride. 
Beechler-Smith,' Realtora, MI 
9-8952, MI 3-6969.

MANCHESTER-^ bedroom home 
excellent closet and storage space 
large enclosed 'porch, 2-car ga-. 
rage, $19,700 Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9^464.

HAZARDVILLE—6 room ranch, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, full 
basement, carpopt. large lot, near 
new achool, aaaumable 4(4% 
loan, tarnitura available. Escott 
exclusive,- MI 6-7688.

MANCHESTER—8(4 room ranch, 
l(4r. batha, plus excrational recrea-
tion room, with built-in bookcases 
and bar. Well landscaped corner 
Jot. 819,600. PhUbrick Aftney. MI
ejuMA

( '. / . 4

Vernon

MITCHELL EXCHANGE
Non-development 7-room split level, 
2 batha, 3 or 4 possible t^drooms, 
plastered walls, large carport with 
storage area. High, well shaded (4 
acre lot. Anxious owners waiting 
for offers. Asking $17,800.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor Ml 6-2766

BOLTON LAKE Route 44 
$6,500

Five room winterized cottage, new 
heating ayatem, well and septic 
system, insulated.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor Ml 8-2766

R o o b m  f o r  S olo

'RfeSENTlkC:
TO THk q u a l i t y

CONSCIOUS BUY^R
109 N. Elm Street

We will be proud to show this 
fine immaculate 6 room Cap* — 8 
bedrooma, 1(4 baths, living room 
with fireplace, exceptional features 
such as mahogany cabinats, out- 
alde wrought iron raUinga and 
stone work, llling Junior High Juat 
Btepa away.

ELVA TYLER, Realtor
MI 9-4469 MI 9-5061

M anchester

Rsaort Property iri>r Sals 7* Claims HUtory Confused
D/\V m/\-ar t kCFW. a m. __ __________ .̂j________ ______ _ ^ . .BOLTON LAKE—A 6 room cottage, 
Uynwood Drive, winterized, ho* 
company water, located near thq, 
beach. Immediate occupancy.' Ap-
ply Edward J. Holi or your own 
broker. Tel. Ml 8-6117.

Wanteo—Rent Estate 77

Ike Denies Story Wost 
Might Have Won Berlin

IF YOU are interested ta selling 
and are looking for personalized 
service, call thie office. Alice 
Clampet, 843 Main St. Manches-
ter. 'Tel. MI 9-4543

ASK US about our cash, offer for 
your property. No red tape. Hon-
est value, H.' J. Bradley, MI 3-7879.

Are You A  

Mother Goose. . .

biye Yn A  Shoe
TRY THIS a-ROOM BRICK CAPE 
COD for aize tSm ully  designed for 
modern living 'w|to Htoplace in 
Living Room, apacioub Kitchen, 
basement laundry. 4 airy Bed 
rooms. Aluminum'screens,''atorm 
windows. Buy it on a shbe string 
$15,500. Cal] Annette Hunter, MI 
9-5306, MI 9-3605.

TRADITIONAL .. Gracious Co-
lonial with 6 big rooma. Li'ving 
Room with fireplace and air-condi-
tioning. ' Dining Room. Roomy 
Kitchen with inlaid counters, taUe 
space. 8 Bedrooms,, lU  baths. 2-car 
garage. Tree shaded lawn. Near 
schools, bus, shopping. Call Tom 
Tyska, MI 9-5306. BU 9-6500.

BARROWS and 

WALLACE

CASH WATTINa tor property own-
ers. Please call us before you buy 
or sell. 8i>edy service. J. D. 
Realty. Ml 8-5129.

WISH SOMEONE to handle yout 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-0326 
'or prompt Snd courteous service. 
Joeeph Barth, Broker.

CUSTOMERS waiting. UsUngs 
wanted. Single or 2 or 4 family 
homes. Broker MI 3-1365.

L egal N otice

55 E. Center St. MI 9-5806

SO. WINDSOR*—home of executive 
designed by a well known Man- 
cheater architect, 10 acres of land 
overlooking the Connecticut Val-
ley. Too many extras to enumer-
ate. Schwariz Real Estate, MLS 
Realtor, AD 6-1241, MI 3-0683.

RANCH—8 rooma, wall-to-wall car-
pet, 3 roonis furnished, attached 
garage, newly painted. Must sell. 
Broker. MI 3-1865.

TWO BEDROOMS? 2 bedrooms In 
this excellent 8 room ranch lO' 
cated in one of Manchester's fin' 
est areas. Pinq paneling, fireplace 
In large living room, attached ga-
rage and 'breezeway. Any offer 
will be given carefiQ considers' 
tion. Jacli. J. Lappen Agency. 8 
Blssell St. MI 9-4606, MI 4-1894, 
MI 4-0149.

THREE BEDROOM ranch with ga-
rage and many extras, will aacri 
flee. Call owner. MI 9-6412.

Legal Notice: Pursuant to the pro- 
viaiona of Sec. 13-113 of the Gen-
eral Statutes of Connecticut, Re 
vision fit 1958, and Sec. 128, T4tle 
23, UR. Code of 1658, the State 
Highway Department will hold a 
public hearing on September 21, 
1961, at 8:00 P.M., in the Wapping 
Grammar School on Ayers Road, 
Sdutb Windsor, relative to the rec-
ommended . location of Conn. 261, 
from about 1,900 feet westerly of 
U.S. 5 in South Windsor to Inter-
state 84, the Wilbur Cross High-
way, in Mancheatkr. A map shoiy- 
ing the recommended location is 
on file with the -Town Clerks of 
South Windsor and Manchester 
for public Inspection. All persons 
interested in this mattey are in-
vited to attend the hearing. 

Howard S. Ives 
State Highway Commissioner

Esther Curves 
To Northwest 
F r o m  Florida

(Ooattoaed from Page Oae)

has told me that none of thepe 
were intended.”

The political leaders of the day, 
Eisenhower said, determined long 
before the closing campaign of the 
war upon dividing G^many for 
occ^ational purposes.

"Tney decided upon this course 
despite contrary military advice,” 
Eisenhowei' wrote Laird.

He said he urged a different 
solution for Berlin than was 
agreed upon in London "and 
which I have always understood 
was finally approved by the heads 
of government at Yalta.”

Laird also released a reply from 
Secretary Rusk to his telegram 
asking Rusk to withdraw the 
pamphlet from publication.

Rusk said the department cast 
no reflection on Eisenhower or 
suggested that Allied militarj’ ac-
tion was not fully under the di-
rection of responsible govern-
ments.

"The portion of the publication 
which scema to have disturbed

you,” Ruak  wrota Irslrii. '%» . 
aimed at rejecting - tha Sovtat 
claim that'the ciqiturt at. Barlln 
by SO'vlet forces somehow gave 
them soma superior poeiUioa with 
respect to that city regonfless o f' 
Allied agrecnlenta.

"We tried to point out that A l-' 
lied forces in fact captured three 
German provinces, with a popula-
tion of eight mlUitfn people, which 
were turned over to the Soviets 
in compliance with the same 4* 
bower occupation agreement which 
provided for our rights in Bsrlin..

"Let me emphasize again that 
the purpose of this portion of the 
publication was to meet a point of 
Soviet propaganda.”

Laird said tliat although he re* 
celved the letter from Rusk he had 
received no word as to whether the 
second printing of the pamphlet 
will be changed.

The secretary’s letter, Laird sold, 
“does not face up to the facts and 
I again call on him to immediate-
ly correct the great injurtlce done 
to Gen. Eisenhower.”

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours ore Z to S pan. 

for all are**, except maternity 
where they ore 2 to 4:$0 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooma where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors 
are requested not to smoke ta pa-
tient’s rooms.. No more than two 
visitors at one time, per patient.

EAST HARTFORD — Excellent 7- 
year-old, 6 room Cape Cod. Con-
venient location. Hot water oil 
heat, 2 full baths, fireplace. 
Usable 3 or 4 bedrooms. Easily 
financed. Quick occupancy, Phone 
MI 3-8273, Brae-Bum Realty.

ANDOî ER — $13,100

Privacy with  view. 6 year'old 6(4 
room ranch, fireplace, etc., 1(4 
acres, near public swimming hole, 
out tHiilding for pony or l^ts, 75 
young Xmse trees. Quick occupan-
cy.

LAWRENCE F. FIANQ
Realtor MI S'2766

DUTCH COLONIAL —Thie lovely 
well kept home features li'ving' 
room, formal dining room, kitch-
en, 3 bedrooma, fireplace; 1(4 
baths, laundry room, plastered 
walls, tall basement, oil heat, aide 
porch, garage, amesite drive. 
Shade trees. Excellent location. 
For additional information or ap-
pointment call McCarthy, Enter-
prise*: Inc.. MI 9-5891, John V. 
Panciera, MI 9-1898.

(Oonthsued from Page One)

tected waters from Miami to 
Rhode Island.

The British-owned Bahamas ap-
peared In for nothing worse than 
angry surf.

Sustained winds of 150 miles an 
hour roared around the storm's 
eye and hurricane force winds of 
74 miles an hour pr stronger 
howled 170 miles to the northeast 
and 100 miles to the southwest of 
the eye.

Gale winds lashed a tremendous 
area extending 350 miles to the 
north and 200 miles to the south-
west of the center.

Whirling along at 12 miles an 
hour, Esther was as big and rough 
aa Carla was when she devastated 
the Texas coast a week ago to-
day.

Small craft from Block Island, 
R.I., to Miami should remain In 
port or pfotected waters, said dn 
9 a.m. (EDT) advisory.

This report plated the hurricane 
center near latitude 20.8 north, 
longitude 69.2 west, or about 700 
miles east of Palm Beach. Fla'., 
and 460 tallea southwest of Ber-
muda.

All interests along the entire 
Atlantic seaboard were advised to 
keep In very close touch with fu-
ture advisories.

PaUento Today: 226
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Dav-

id Warner, Tankeroosan' Rd.. Ver-
non; Mrs. Ina Lynn, South Wind-
sor; Mrs. May White, 75 W. Mid-
dle Tpke,; Ann Reale, 11 Bonne:? 
Rq.; Jaapar Howarth, RFD 2; 
Floyd Kelsey, 86 Wells St.; Mrs. 
Marie Newman. Glastonbury: Mrs. 
Edith Ducharine, Wellwood Circle, 
Rockville; Joseph Naumec, 3 Wal-
nut St.: Donald Krause, 76 West 
St.; Mrs. Gertrude Farrell, 78 
Birch Mt. Rd.; Mrd/ Lena De- 
Grace, ISA Oak St., Rock'ville; 
Mrs. Margaret Lahey, 6 Preaton 
Dr.; Michael Devlin, Andoveb. 

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Ar-

Springs; George Thayer, 165 Fer-

fuson Rd.; Mra. Marion Retahom. 
T Winter St.; Joaeph Grenier, 76 

Deepwood Dr.; Mra. Beverly Ma-
lone, -84 Proapect St.; Sharon 
Adams, Wapping; Charles Marks, 
East Hartford; Elwood BurdSoU, 
Ellington; Mra. Pearl Daley, An-
dover: Debra Thomaa, Kenvro^ 
Rd., Vernon; Lisa Gagnon, Varaon- 
Ave., Rockville; Carl AkerBnd, 
Coventry; Mrg. Jennie Mattaltae, 
575 Center St.; Leon Zaccoro, 71 8. 
Adams St.; Mra. Antoinette Leptae, 
Rt. 30, Vernon; Donald Frazee, 82 
Uition St.. Rockville; Stopiun 
Straight 29 Lilac S t; Mra. Valeen 
Dummer and daughter, Dobson 
Ave., Vernon; Mrs. Jndlth Ladd 
ahd daughter. Amaton; M^s. Ellao- 
beth Lathrop and dau^tar, 6T 
Village St, Rockville; Mra. Betty 
Baracco and son, W. Vernon S t ; 
Mrs. Lillian Gibson and daughter, 
Tolland; Mrs. Doris RockenbZcA 
and aon, R6T> 2; Mra.. Adrlenns 
Allen and aon, South Wlndaor.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mra. Carol ArchombauU, Coven-
try; William DeLong, South Cov-
entry; Laura Prentice, 110 Comp- 

thur Noyes. East Hartford; *5*,**.*‘ *™’J*™

RANCH—8 rooma, first time on 
market Bowera School. Plastered 
walls, cast iron radiation, hot 
water heat, choice setting with 
trees. $18,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9.8464.

67'<)LCO TT

DRIVE
Parklike setting in AA zone. 6 

rooma, 1(4 baths. Oversize Capt 
with full shed dormer. Very deep, 
wooded lot with absolut* privacy 
and baa(itital 'views. Unexcelled for 
convenience and safety.

Call OWNER MI 9-8363

FROM OWNER on West Side —8 
bedroom ranch, carport, tall baae- 
ment, half acre lot, built-in oven, 
range and disposal. 2 blocks from 
school. Call MI 3-6084.

FIVE ROOM quality ranch, choice 
location, ideal for children, twin 
slke bedrooms, dining room or 

-third bedroom, many large trees, 
$18,600. MI 9-5605.

MANCHESTER—29 gteep Hollow 
Lone .Large 6 room home in ^A  
zone neighborhood. Porter Street 
School Area. 3 bedrooms, 1(4 
baths, remodeled kitchen, built- 
ina: Immediate occupancy! Aaking 
$33,900. Evenings Mr. Boles, Ml 
9-9658 Warren E. Howland, Real-
tor, kO 8-1108.

klANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 5 
finished, 1 unfinished.' In excellent 
and quiet neighborhood, near bus 
and shopping, $18,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Business zone. 2- 
family. Shown by appointment 

  only. Phone MI 3-6278, Brae-Burn 
Realty. *

LAKEFRONT, 6 room ranch, fire-
place, hot water heat, cellar, 
$10,700. Carlton W Hutchins, MT 
9-5132.

SMALL '!BUSlNEi3S potential, 2 
blocks'from Main St.— 0 room 
home, garage, plus large frame 
building wito office. Priced rig ît. 
$18,400. Beechler-Smith, .Realtors, 
MI 9-8952, MI 3-6969./

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 2-fam- 
ily, 8-car garage, recreation room, 
excellent condition and location, 
large poric-like lot. A - buy at 
$23,000. 7 room ranch with 4 bed-
rooms, garage, large, lot. Full price 
$14,900. l^hort way out—excellent 
3 bedroom ranch, over one-half 
ac.re of land, full price. $12,900. 
Many more $4,600 up. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real-
tors, MI 8-6930 or MI 9-5524.

MANCHESTER—Big 6 room ranch 
ta desirable location, 4 bedrooms,, 
oversized garage with patio, big 
kitchen, living room with, fire-
place, mahogany trim, tally 
stormed, plaster walls.- Call now, 
$20,500. Robert Wol'kerton Agency, 
MI 8-1914.

Hospital Aides 
To Attend Confab

CAPE—Five large rooma, shaded 
lot, garage, combination 'windows 
quiet location. Owner, Ml 3-5836.

MA^ICHESTER—Excellent' 6 room 
custom bull! ranch. FestUrea in-
clude 2 full batha, 2-car garage, 
large lot, convenient location. 
Phone MI 3-6278, Brae-Burn Real-
ty. ________  „ , '  

MANCHESTER— Kqnwood Road, 
New oversize 6(4 room ranch, ce-
ramic tU'e bath, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen with Jormica counters, 
birch cabineta, exhaust fan, din-
ing area buUi-tas, picture- win-
dow, - tall cellar with hatchway, 
amesite drive oiL^qt air .heat, 
lotga lot, tally Iidiaacaped with 
ahrubs, aldawalks and curbs. Prie*

! $16,660. Down payment $780. 
Schworta Baal Ilstato, MLS Ilaal< 
tor, AX> 6 -m i, AO s -m t.

BOLTON LAKE—Year 'round lake- 
front home with fine heating sys-
tem. Large living room with fire-
place, 6 bedrooma, 1(4 baths, mod-
ern kitchen. Also screened-gla-ssed 
porch and garage. Aaking $18,800. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, MI 
1-1642.

MANCHESTER - -  2-faipiIy house, 
very clean, very neat, very good 
condition. 6-6 duplex. 2-car garage, 
located one block from Post Of-
fice, A ft P, Town Hall. ’An excel-
lent Investment. Evenings Ray 
Holcombe. MI 4-1189. Warren ’ 'E. 
Howland, Realtor, MI 3-1108.

ROOM FOR expansion in this, nice 
4 room Cape, all city conven-
iences, fireplace, ceramic tile 
bath, wall-to-wall rug, a pretty 
fenced-ln yard and a garage. Eve- 
n ^ s  Ray Holcombe, MI 4-1139. 
Warren E Howland, .'Realtor, MI 
8-1108. .

Resort Property For Sale 74

Twelve Manchester Memorial 
Hospital peraoanel and two repre-
sentatives of the-Women Auxiliary 
will attend the 63rd annual Ameri-
can Hospital Association conven- 
tiwi in Atlantic City, N. J.. next 
week.

Edward Thoms, hospital admin-
istrator said more than 1,400 ex-
hibits of latest hospital equipment 
will be shown at- the cwivention, 
scheduled for next Monday through 
Thursday. The haspital personnel 
will attend in two shifts.

The group attending Monday and 
Tuesday w^l be Thoms, Mrs. Lois 
Dunham, purchasing agent; Mrs. 
Dorothy Dowding, chief dietitian; 
Mrs. kiarion Buckler, executive 
housekeeper; Mrs.. Mary Sterud, 
director of nurses; Miss Mary San- 
tasierp, chief medical records li-
brarian; and Miss Jean Robb, ad-
mitting officer. •
; On the fololwing tjN’o days, a t -
tending will be kirs. Mary Pirie, 
assistant director of nurses; Cur-
tis B. Wilson, chief engineer; 
Llewellyn Woodmansee, control-
ler; Mrs.: Olive Mack, operating 
room superintendent: and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Miller, who is in charge 
of central supply.

Mrs. Walter Schardt and Mrs, 
John Mrosek of the (yoroen's Aux 
iliary are scheduled to attend all 
the days of the convention, at 
which about 12,000 hospitgl offi-
cials throughout the United States 
will participate.

Mildred Carney. 42 Cornell 8t.; 
Mrs.. Evelyn Lorentzen, 166 Center 
St.; Mrs. Frances Pantaleo, 775 
Porker St.; Elliott Randall. 152 
Loomis St.; Mrs. Edwins Grant, 
Coventry: Mrs. Anna Jordan, 42 
East St., Rockville: George Szynal, 
20 High St., Rockville; Henry Ant- 
til, Willimantic; Judy Watson, Wil-
son Lane, Vernon; Mrs. Ann Luc- 
aei, Hazardville; Mra. Celia Matua’, 
Colchester: Judy Hattin, 128 Hil-
liard St., Rockville; Mrs. Nettie 
White, 292 Kelly Rd.. Vemcm: Mrs. 
Bernadette Capen, Hall Rd., Rock-
ville: Carl Sheito, Coventry; Mrs. 
Phyllis NevUle, 146 Adams St.; 
Mrs. Tessie Lacava, 130 Union-St., 
Rockville; Roy Jerome, 83 W. Cen-
ter St.; Peter Beekett, East Hart-
ford; Mrs. Florence Cochrane, Cov-
en tr yDo nna  Jones, Coventry; 
Brian Artkop, Hartford; John 
Belaaky Jr., Anchorage Rd., Ver-
non.

ADMITTED TODAY: David Po- 
enert. Loveland Hill, Rockville.

BIRTHS SATURDAY:. A  aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald M e n a r d ,  
Thompsonville; a son to kfr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kos, 116 Chambers 
St.; a aop to Mr. and Mra.-Robert 
Sargent. Coventry; a daughter to 
Mr, and Mrs. R«hrer Caouette, 66 
Pleasant St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Kolbe, 105 
Walker St.; a aon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Pinkih, 28 Horton Rd.; a 
aon to Mr. and kIrs. Philip Q’Nelll, 
Ellington; a daughter to klr. and 
Mrs. J<din Sylvester,- 257 Burnham 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.- 
Edward Wait. 36 McCkibe St.

Bi r t h  t o d a y ; a  son to ktr.
and Mrs. Anthony Staoragiewlez, 
teast Hartford.

d i s c h a r g e d  SATURDAY; 
Mrs. Marilyn Nye, West Hartford; 
Arthur Hlghter, RFD 1; Thomas 
McKinney, 46 Hackmatack St.; 
Mrs. Margaret Gacdzicki, : 64 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Althea Patten, 
195 Union St.; George Meatman, 
17 Tumblebrook Rd. Rockville: 
Mrs. Beulah Talaminl, Stafford

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE h«ld at 

Vemon, within and for the District ol 
Ellinoton, County of Tolland, State of 
Connecticut, on tl)e 18th day of Septem

Hon Thomas F. Rady.

uth St. Rockville; WUliam 
, Coventry; Mra. Elate Bard, n  

Mattter St.; William Dum, 13 Rqs- 
seir De , Vemon; Mrs. ktUdr^ 
Early, Hebrbn Rd., Boltmi; Ibr- 
ranee Doyle, 423 SummlCBt; Ltada 
Jones, 112 N.xEIm St;.,Victor Dbl- 
lak, Wapptag; ArtoMr Noyqi, Eaat 
Hartford; Caroijm ktaboney. 81 
Main St.; Rthuell Labbe, S Brtel 
Dr., Rockville; AugustKlaelewtey, 
Id Norman St;; Mra. Rabm Baige- 
vta, 122 H a i ^  St.; M i^  Itory 
Fenton, East Hartford;
Hayden, Waiqilng; Richard 
ton, 12 Doone S t; Mrs. LHHan 
Corthy, Wethersfield; B u s i k n n e  
Blaiadell, Overlook Dr., Vdntap: 
Ricker Colby, South Windsor; Jo-
ann Reggetts, 86 Auburn Rd.: Mr$- 
Thereaa Cahn, 266 Oakland S t; 
M i s s  Dorothea Benjamin, $3 
CooUdge S t; Mrs. Louis* Busrk 
and aon, Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED TODAY: 06rt 
Sheito,- Coventry; Jqamb K riit 
South Windsor; Ann Reole, ,11 
Bonner Rd.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

TOWN OF COVENTRY
Thera will be a public haartag 

Friday, September 28, 1861 at 1 
P.M. ta the Town Office BuUdtajg, 
to consider the requeat for vari-
ance of Thomas K- ohd klona A.' 
Wilks on property located ta Bell*- 
vue Section of Coventry.

OOVBNTliY ZONIMO 
BOARD OF AKPSAUi 
Grant E. Toothakar 8r. 
Cboirmon

NOTICE
Planning Comiala-

Con   

her, 1961
Present,

Judge.
Estate of Sarah Brooks, late of Ver-

non in said District., deceased.
Upon the application of Abner Brooks, 

executor of the will of said deceased, 
for an order of sale of certain feal es-
tate situated In the Town of Vemon. 
pertlcularly described' in said applica-
tion. it is

ORDERED; That said application be 
heard and determined at the Probate 
Office In Vemon on the 28rd day of 
September, 1961 at 10:30 o'clock In the 
forenoon, e.d.s. time, and that public 
notice be gl\-en to all persons Interest-
ed In said estate to appear. If they see 
cause, and be heard thereon by pub-
lishing a copy of this order 10 a news-
paper having a circulation in said Pro-
bate District on September 18th. 1961 
and return make to this Court of the 
notice given. _  _  . .  .

THOMAS F. RADY, Judge.

The Town 
gion of Manchester, Cenhacticut, 
at a meeting held September IS, 
1961, following a public hearing 
held July 10, 1961, voted to maka 
the following zone change:

To change to Buataeaa Zona 
HI, iui area now in Rastdenoe 
Zone B, described os foUowg: 
Storting at a point on the 
west aide of Summit Street 
and 1001 north o f East Center 
Street, the line nma norther-
ly 49’, more or less; then weat'- 
erly 101’, more or less;, then 
southerly 40’, more or less; 
then easterly along present 
Business 2kme m , for 160‘, , 
more or less, to Summit! 
Street and point of beginning. 
The above zone change will bO- 

come effective September 20, 
1961.

TOWN PLANNINO 
COMMISSION 
Martin E. Alvord, 
Chairman V
Dorothy C. - Jaeobeon, 
Secretary 

Manchester, Conn.
September 14, 1661
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' O w n

” ’^  'ih iM  lM^Uctiali Group of 
1 C b i i r d t  w U l

h tw  AvfBtteek taoBocm a t 
]5w  to  S 1 i ^ i t a > I t A  a t  tk« 
« b o r£  William !•. W u ro i of the 
COBM^cut materiea} Society will 
Aow slldea of “Old Houses of Con-
necticut."

Miss SUMA Ooben, dsughter of 
snd jttrs. Sol ft. Cohen, 5l 

Jod^t 8U  1* enrolled as a  fresh-
men In the School or Secretarial 
BcHmoe a t Burdette College. Bos« 
ton, Mass. She is a  mediealr secre-
tarial major.

The first fan m esU ^  of Martha 
Circle of Emanuel tamieran Church 

'will be held Thursday a t 2 p.m. in 
Luther Hall at the church. Mem-
bers wOl discuss program plans and 
projecta for the year. LeMoyne C. 
Botenian. new Intern a t Emanuel, 
Srin be In charge 6t devotions. Host- 
eesas wiU be Mrs. Albert Hhrrlaon 
and Mrs. Charles Von Borchers.
Advertiaement—
' Dotty Perrett’s  School of Dance 
opens Tuesday, Sept. IP a t Brltish- 
American Chib, 26 Maple S t. Man-
chester. Phone MI 8-1957.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N.

UCCLEsRC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
tS  Main Street, Manchester

S t  Bridget's Rosary Society 
win open Its asaaca Wednesday a t  
7 pjn. artth a  Rosary and BtnsiAo- 
Uon a t S t  Bridget's Church, sfta r 
which a  buffet supper will be serr- 
• ffa t K of C Home.

The Ghudenbury Thrift Shop for 
the benefit of' C ^ d ren ’s. Ser^ees 
of Connecticut will reopen O ct 3. 
The shop will be open every Tuee- 
dsy from 10 s.m. to  4 p.m. snd 
Fnidsya from 10 s.m ..to 8:30 p.in, ___ _ 1

Daughters of Uberty No. 17, will 
hold -its first meeting of the season' 
tomorrow a t 3 p.m. a t Orange 
Hall. After the business session, 
there ivill be a  aocial hour and' re-
freshments.

Donald J. Gleason, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James H. Gleason, 58 N. 
Elm St., and Ronald H. Prentice, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walk-
er Prentice, 112 Walnut St., are 
both ensiled  as frieShman at Ge{- 
tysbm-g College, Gettysburg, Pa.

The executive board of the Wom-
an’s Club of Manchester will meet 
tonight a t 8:15 a t the home of Mrs. 
Benjamin Rouleau, 18 Flint Dr.

The Newcomers Club will meet 
tomorrow a t 8 p.m. a t the Com-
munity Y. Mrs. Edna Clark will 
present a  demonstration and talk 
on hair styling and coloring. New 
residents of Manchester and sur-
rounding commimities arer invited.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to-
morrow a t 2 p.m. in the Junior 
Hall. Hostesses uill be Mrs. Eliza-
beth Wilson. Mrs. Alien Tedford, 
and Mrs. Ethel Hastings.

Miss Poppy Gerard is beginning 
her freshman year a t Ohio Wes-
leyan University in Delaware. Ohio. 
She is living a t Austin Hall. Ronald 
Gerard is beginning his sophomore 
year a t Cornell University, Ithaca, 
N. Y. Both are the children of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gerard, 75 Olcott Dr.

LESSONS
For

DANCE f
I

CUtUa of Iknanuel Luthar- 
wUl' meet tomorrow at 

tha board room a t  the 
chuitA. Membera aha reminded to 
bring BtblM. ''

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
aponaor a , public card party to-
night a t 8 a t  tha clubhouse.

The Manchester Republican 
Woman'! Club will hold Ita annual 
membership meeting and fashion 
show tomorrow a t 1:30 p.m. a t the 
home of Mrs. R- T. Qulsh, 110 For-
est St.

Miss Paula Adams, 15 S. Haw- 
throne S t, achieved honor standing 
a t Vassar College. Poughkepsie, N. 
Y., during the past year. It was an-
nounced at recent' convocation 
ceremonies.' Miss Adams )s in her 
junior year.

Buckley School PTA will open 
its season with family night to-
night beginning with dessert and 
bevemges’ in the cafeteria a t 5:45 
p.m., after which parents u'lH visit 
children's classrooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Champeau. 
21 Elizabeth Dr., left .Saturday on 
a motor trip to Orlando and Miami 
Beach. Fla., for a two-week vaca-
tion. They uill visit Mrs. .Cham- 
peau's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Slauson, in Orlando.

Twenty-seven Grange youths 
from Manchester and aurroiinding 
towns went by bus Saturday after-
noon to a jazz festival. "FM Re-
flects Jazz," a t Mirror Lake, Hub-
bard Park, in Meriden.

t tygnltts

Owens Elected. i2tk oreuit
C o u r t

Firemen Squelch 
Basement Blaze

North End firemen were called 
a t noon today to, put' out a fire in 
the basement of a  home owned by 
Joseph Girardin of 36*Apel Pl.

There was slight smoke damage 
throughout the house. Firemen 
have not determined how the blaze 
began.

iwamans 
To Area Post

Ray M, ' Owens of 69 Tanner St. 
Saturday was elected lieutenant 
governor fOr District One East of 
Klwanis.

His election came during the an-

R«y M. Owens
nual convention of the New Eng-
land Diatrict, held at the Griaw^d 
Hotel in Groton. Many Manchester 
Kiwaniana attended.

Owens will oversee eleven Kl-
wanis clubs in the area, including 
Manchester. East Hartford, three 
Hartford clubs. West Hartford, 
Wethersfield, Wlllimantlc. Bradley 
Field, Simsbury and Rockville. He 
takes office for one year on Jan 1, 
1962.

Manchester's last district lieut-
enant for Kiwania was Clarence 
Quimby, former principal of Man-
chester High School, who held the 
post about 30 years ago. Owens was 
president of the Manchester Ki- 
wanis Club in 1952. He is a manu-
facturer's representative in the 
Connecticut area for several firms.

STILL TIME 
TO REGISTER

             
U^flTED STATES

L
Mafichester Residents, Property Owners, 

Pfirmer Students 
$1.50 Per Couple Per Week 

Toes., Sept. 19th, 8:00-—Keeney Street School 
For Information Call MI 9-4949 or MI 9-1912
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MANCHESTER H IGH SCHOOL 

WED.. OCT. 11

Sponsored by Rotary Club of Manchester 

TICKETS $2.25 at, The Savings Bank 

of Manchester ^  

or'ffom any Rotarian
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MANCHBSTBR SESfilON
Daniel Baker, 46, of Beat H art-

ford, .whs Mntenced to 30 days. in 
tha Hartford State Jail for breach 
of peace.' However, Judge Searls 
Dearington suspended Mntence 
and pl§Md Baker an probation for 
ana year. David Dickson, family 
relations officer, recommended a 
suapbndad sentence on the grounds 
Baker has been cooperative flth 
Bakw has been cooperative with 
has said he la on his good be-
havior. '

Teresa Hewitt o f; Newington 
was fined, $102 for driving while 
under the influence of liquor or 
drugs.

Heniy Locke, 28, of 564 Bush 
Hill Rd., was fined 860 for evad-
ing responsibility. Locke was ar-
rested when he lost control of t^e 
car he was driving in Bolton aifd 
struck- a utility pole. A charge of 
driving while imder the influence 
of liquor or drugs was nolled.

Ralph Strouth,. 23, of Andover, 
was fined 825 for breach of peace 
and 815 for disregarding a traffic 
signal.

Daniel S. Green, 19, of Wllliman-
tlc, WM fined $25 for driving in 
the wrong lane.

Sherwood Danoff, 20, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., was fined 821 for speed-
ing.

George Beebe, 32, of 49 E. Mid-
dle Tpke., was fined 8lS for in- 
toxicatlmi. . ^

Earl Carter. 38, of 38 Strong St., 
was fined S15 for intoxication.

Blanche Hockberg, 43, of 49 Co-

bum Rd,, waa- B fidd .ll fe«r kesp- 
ing SB unlicMttid ttgk, . 
_3alvator« rraa l,' w , ef . East 
Walpole; Mass., forfeltsd a |1» 
bond wheii he failed io appear 
In court to .ahswer .a Charge of 
failure to yield the right of 9 ^ .

A .bond of $50 waa fixed by 
Judge Dearington In the case 
im in s t Roee Salters, 27. of 1S6H 
Woodland S t  Mrs. Salters is 
charged with failure to grant the 
right of way. Her case was con-
tinued, with no definite date betag 
fixed for her appearance.

The following pleaded not guilty 
and requested a trial by jury:

Richard Appel. 25. of 13 Main 
St., charged with driving while 
under the influence of liquor or 
drugs, evading responalblUty, and 
driving without a license.

Betsy A. Gaton. 19. of East 
Hartford, charged with driving 
while under the influence of liquor 
or drugs.

The following pleaded not guilty 
and requested a trial by court:

Robert J. Bannjlle, 17. of 18 
Chestnut St., charged with negli-
gent homicide. Ha will appear in 
court on Oct. 2.

David Sohn, 19 «f Hartford, 
charged with speeding. He will ap-
pear in court on Sept. 28.

Malcom W. Dowd, 81, of Boston, 
Mass., charged with speeding. He 
will appear in court on Sept. 28,.

C a u g h t  D u c k

McPherson, Kan. Iff)—Kyle Rob-
inson didn’t  catch any fish a t Max-
well State Lake but he got a  duck. 
The first grade stwlent had been 
losing his bsilt consistently. Final-
ly, a mud hen swam aroimd the 
Robinson boat, ducked his head and 
grabbed, Kyle and his dad reeled 
in the line vrith the protesting mud 
hen. They turned the duck loose.

6R0WIH6
fam ily expenses Just ahead?

H F C■ f a

K your plans ca ll for extra cash to cover back-to- 
school expenses— or dozens of .other th ings a family 
needs— let HF C assist you with a Shopper’s Loan . 
You borrow with a purpose from H F C , then buy better 
with cash at any store ypu w ish , avoiding a number 
of large end-of-the-month bills. You repay H F C the- 
sensible way, with a 
s ing le , low month ly 
Insta lment . Drop in 
or phone HF C today.

L ift Ituuranee at 
proNP rate it available 

on all loam

CfuliToaOol MONTHLY MYMINT' SCHIDUll
. 20 It 12 6parmts ttrmti Payma tuymh

8IN $ 6.72 $ TZl $10.05 $18.46
26i 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
3N 19.25 20.91 29;27 54.48
566 30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
66# 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80

t  m  Mtmmmu m  awM tm t n m t l  tu M U t
ntmymtMU mmt iM me n  m a t. K om m ltM t i t m n  to JX toF momtk om Mlffaiw $100 «r Uta 
mn4 2% pm month «a «6o8 pmH o f Urn hoUnta
in  tzesis of tJOO and mot m  oaeau oif $300, and 
H o f  t%  pm memtk am that part o f tfm 

aact$$ i f  $300 to $d00.

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
iU N C H If T IR  S H O P B IN «  B A R K A D I

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Fleer— Mhchell 3-2738 

Hwn: I I  le 4 Nml , Ts k ., Rnn.— 10 Is I  Wt4., Fri.— f:E  ta Rs m Stt.

A
p l a y t e x  2 5 0

for 1.01

playtex
magib-cling’bra

Msmllp peiiab in bock and stocMc ki'lbo 
ekopt ta dw bock won't rid* up. Vdil);- 
82AM dOC Rop. 8 2 J 0 -2  (or tS.99.

playtex
cottpn -Dacron* bra fashion-magic* bra

SpMiol undsridt ponob (or tiio vodAtf
...................... ...........  ........ 82.»

p iayriex

F iw Bweet ee I •  mm 8V HIVCMfiAVMRML kA?«R «

lowiiy io tho Mft. MOOOlb (obric. Hw  coel- 
osu of coNon, lbs sow cots of damn 
polyseor. WhMo. 82A to.dOC fisf. 82A0  ̂ -  2 far M.W. "O'" *i*si rag.
>2lw$8.«9. 2forSS.W.

____ FREE PURNELL PABKINO

fieuis look. Wdiko. 32AtaA0C. Rog.'82.M
' “ “  —  r i i s o -

Toko yoor s h ^  of dwM dwoo o ic Mm  btm at o ipoc 
to  m m m R ibo RX1IA8 ibot mooo EXTRA voloo bi oH Hoyiso 8 
. Hoyioz Iroc boc ibo (ooiost HoyMo tolRA

prt09
EIJQfJORnb.

ettef
li» iMMk It •9v« wenri Hvivy Mid toi«
m  pedmifa V<mp mm  $ld0t for e dietf dme miy.

OPEN 6 DAYS #  Clf ARGE A(X»trNT8:INVITED
— mER UR FOR EVERYTHINO —

•  AIR-OONDinONED e 
M AIN  «r,,'MANUBBBTER—^har 86(li Ysw !"— M I R-SMl

MONDAY, SfiPtEMBE^ 18,1961

F i r s t  ,
N a t i o n a l

S t o r es

TURSDAY •  W iD N ifD A Y

LA M B
CHOPS

LOIN — Genuine Spring

c

RIB LAMB CHOPS > 79
SHOULDER LAJMB

CHOPS LB 5 9
C::

ci:
iam b Chop Prkoo Iffoctivo tuosdoy and Wodnosdoy Only j

LAM B
or STEW and 

FORIQUARHR  
CHOP COMBINATION

LB 20
LBS

LBS

I ^ r o f i i M c o  S j » m o t & t m f

IDAHO — Rofro.shing Flavor

Prunes ITALIAN
SW ilT  VIHGINIA -  Nulritiout

Pota toes
Tops In Vitamin A

C arrots
Frssh and Tsnder

Egg P la n t
Produco NCOS Iffoctivo Tuosdoy and Wodnosdoy Only 11

2
3

25
23

LB Ci;

LUNCHION
NAPKINS

O r d h c e r y  S g o e c t a l a T

P IN A ST  -  Family Sizs S A V I  30c

Peanut Butter !a.' 99< :|
whits or jColorsd S A V I 7c ! I

Scotkins
CUT-RITB - Kseps Food Frathsr

Wux Paper
Family Favorits

Kosher Ghorkins
Always Frssh and Crisp S A V I 13c ; I

Educator Crax

3-LB
JAR

PKGS 
OF 50

125-FI
ROLLS

C

S A V I 7c 

C

S A V I 23c  i ; 
1-QT $ f 0 0 ; :  
JARS I

12-OZ
PKGS c :

WE RESERVE.THE RIGHT TO IIM IT QUANTITIES 

PRICES EFFEaiVE IN FIRST NATIO NAL SUPER MARKETS ONLY

D O N ' T  M I S S
�  i t  �  �

The FIRST NATIONAL 
MEAT CUniNG and 

PREPARATION SHOW
-V . . a t  THp

Eastern States Exposition
NOW th n i  S iP T iM B IR  2 4

I

rp E E  
SHOW S

DOOE PBIZBS end GIFTS,
AT tV£KY ntfOKMANCl .

'! .r
at n  A M . and 3 P .M . DAILY

fXCfPT fUBSDAY. SBPjeMUR 19

LOCATED ON THi GBOUNDS IN  TN I 
FUST NATIONAL THEATEI

J t a t i o i i a l
Stores

i , * '5 '
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